
YEAR. 

'are aswelcolle.' . ,'" -- ... , ... ---
As the" flO\Vets~of spring at the 

GI:BMllNSTqRJ:. 
I. See our Immense stock - - ExamIne our ~rices. 

We cannot teU you all about our stock but can sbow you overyibillg tbat·..!! new, fr"tn the 
nobby vestee suits for the little men, up to the new style suits for men. 

,NEB;. MAY' 11,1899. 

b~.t makes you look aa 
" thollgb JOIl were 

up" WilBOD Brol. bave the 
fit. look well. !Lr. in .t,.le 

-to I'et. ' 

Erick Cc.ok 
of 'Will&ide 

All kinds of tales *' 
but till. ule !Lbollt the De" atyleaof 
.pdDII' ILnd 'aumm. ulri~ offered 
for .ale a I W II ... D Draa. bit alore I. 
a tale you can "ballk OD." No. .ucll· 
.1000k at tile price. quoted baa ever 
before beeu offered the pe.,ple of 

,Wa,.ne coanty. 

All the newatylea'D ladles' Ozfard. 
at TBII RACltIlT. 

The beat lad i' •• • Oxford iD the atate 
for $1 25. THII RACltIlT •. 

Mn. P. Pryor waa a visitor from 
Wlallde ,eaterd!LY. 

Seasonable Under~ear, Spring Head gear for everybody and all at 

9F·c~.i ... i-~-~. ==--'-~i". ---COst Price -- £. ==~. ~~~·==:snw*.: 

, The DKMOCRAT is • ,eew houI1I tatcCloday 
oWI"g lodelayeu trains ,and late arrival of 
paper. 

BUGGIES:-Juat call at our repoal~ 
tor, aDd get our figures-von'lI bu,-

4a7.ohllow . 
atorm of I .. t Tueaday '111 JMlrhapa the' 
"or.t on record for till. pUt of a*!lt. 
alDce the da,.. "hell there· ... lIc>th
Ing Ia alKht except Illdla.'.lld.·"'al
tle..gra.,-. Hereiiith,; c1tF-a'fWa7IUI
bDt Uttle dam ali. wlLa dOllewlth the 
exceptloD of tllll~1I' a f .... cellar ... Itb 
water and ftoatlng tbe 'retaae In the 
aile,., ,Tbe raUw., tracka bet .... eeD 
bere aDd Norfol" were'll1 mb .hape 
IblLt traiDa were ullable tllpaU Juto 
WaYDe uatil Wednesday eveQillg. OD 
tbe Shortllne Dear DlxOIl 600 feet c.f 
track "'81 waobed -Ol1t. ---'TItle. 'mile. 
tbl~ .Ide of WlLketlelf' aboat 300 ~1L~d. 
of tbe railway track waa tl1rDed eJear 
round. runninl!' ""rth and lOutls 10-
Itead of east a, •. ..eat. Tbe ltI'ade. 
are comple,tely wa.heda".y, ILl tiifck 
as thongtr doae b7 a scraper,' MallY of 
the rail. are twi.ted Into all im .. ln~ 
able .bape.. North of P)meraon Dear 
8nbbard a .Imllar, .ltl1atiotl exlata, 
"Dd It ."Iil be Saturday' before 
tl>rougb traina are ruanllll' on acbe
<lule time. At Homer there, "aa a 
cloudburat and tbe 10"11 'lrU _ple.
tely iDuDdated, alx feel of "ata-oll 
the .tree,ts. Immeo.e damace 'lrU 
done to crops; buildIng. aDd .Iocka of 
good., aDd milch live atock dro"aed. 

~' .. 

We handle more country practiree titan 
all other competitors combined. '. . • Fnrchilef:~:tfuerig& :CO. 

f,rolD Jones. ' 

Farmefl' get a good aquare meal al 
D. M. IIcCarty's reatauraDt. formerly 
the William a" 

·WW~~.~~>It** *"(t.~ 
-- -.-- .. --- ~ 

We have as fine a-line ~ 

~ 
~ 

oP_,..... ___ ... 
I. 

. . 't 
Fart:n~ Implements 

_As __ you., will care to Jook_a t. ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
B We lIOW bave onr· ~ 
" Buggies in and can give you a ~ 
~. Bargain in price and Quality. ~ 
" • "Call and see them. ~. 

~ - ~ 
. ~. E. P. OLMSTED & CO., ~ 
~ 'tt\\'~u)\\'Tt, ~m'\l\tmt1\\f, a~n 5ttnf,. ~. 
" - ~ --............. .....,.. .. ~ ·~·,"'··.....-·~ .. ~·~'iv::-~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.. "11.'1"'... "_ 

H. S. Welch, 
Guarantees satisfaction. 

Always here to make 

FRED VOLPP, 

Our work good. 
Fine watch Repairing. 

PROPIETOFIR ., 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

~·5PRmG ~-I 
F~w_ear I 

Maute's Shoe Store. 

LOCAL HASH. , 
, , 

Gents' furnishings at Wilsoa Bro •. 

W. A. Ivory, dentist over First Nat, 
Bank. ' 

Harr, Sherbahll bad' a jolly 
party Tuesday thr.t tbe little 

report waa "out of sight." 

Jobn Hayes is taking a trip through 
the soutb and then t6 Wa~hinl1'ton. D. 
C.' HI> will be hOllle'about the 20th, 

Bromo Quinine will cure .. cold In 
oae day. WILKINS & Co. Ja •• Travers andC. W. MoCarty 

Carroll were in tbe city yesterday and 
All our shoes loId under a positive had their names enrolled for the 

guarantee. THE RACKET. DRMOCRAT. 

Don't tbrow away 1(004 mODey. Get 
a .ack of Succeaa PateDt flour for 'I. 
Just aa 11'004 aa Superlative. 

Olis Stringer and Rick Lauman had • fis· 
tic encounter Wednesday in .which the lat· 
ter got the WQrst of the encounter. 

A. I .till bave .ome apple and crab 
tree8.,1 will.ell, them iD Iota of one 
hundred for 7 centa apiece. Several 
might club togetber alld take a lut. 
Everyone grow., Al.o ate" elma aDd 

J d H \ t dr' d aabea at 2Sc each . 
.}l ge un er yes er ay ma ne CHAR~M. WBITII. 

Walt Gabler was. a visitor from Win· 
side"Monday. . 

_ Tbe best ladies Don",ola shoe, i'a 
A U1erica for $1.50. THE RACKET. 

A son ,was born to Mx. aQ'L.Mr~. 
Geo. Roberts Tuesday. 

Large .hipment ladies silk umbrel
la. ju.t open, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 
2.00. THR RACKIIT. 

The Herald states that Miss Edith 
Batchelor will teach at Norfolk the 
coming yeC!r. 

Dewey Hog Troughs-the kind that 
never freeze the wateT in winter. Get 
th em froUl Otto Voget. 

Elsewhere the Democrat today pub .. 
lishes an article on Hon. Wlll .• J.llryan 
tal(en from the New York Verdict. 

Julius ,Larsen and Mi.s Cbrlstida 
Christianson, both.of WaYDe cOUDty Fred Stockwell of t _Republican 
near Pender. was arouad town ,e.terday aDd IDad-
. -M-esdames W. S.--Goldi-e ,and "M. S; verteDtI)' __ lnltrvlewed th,'; bl1.II1".,' 
Davie. entertained a:number of tbeir meD rellLtive' to a celebratiol1. He 
lady friends at a 5 o'clock tea yester, fouad only one "'erchaDt wbo wa., not 

eDtI,ullutic for a big blowoat. Call a 
day evening. ., tOWD meeting, 

W. B. Hornhy was down fronl Car- While Att,.. Wilbur was in Llacoln 
roll yesterday. Mr .. Hornby saya last week he aaw Gelv. Povnter rela
tbere is a good ope,ning for a butcher live to the pardon of JOhD BraDt who 
shop in his town. . wal sent to the penitentiary to serve a 

A stranger was disposiDK of $5 pants tf"rm 'or ~'ffO year. on a C012ViCtiOD of 
at a <lollar per pair last week. in the .tatutory rape. GoV. Poynter will 
I<>wer part of town. It i. presumed pardoq. the offeador. 
the goods were ,stolen. Heule! Mayor Ley'. record in the 

Mrs •. Bithell and Mrs, D. C. MaiD management of the city'. affair. the 
were in hIadison 'fuesday and Wed- past two years is certaiDly one to be 

Miss Bertha Armstrong entertai~ed ne£day, dele1{ates to the bome mission- proud of and is'very gratifying to all 
the young- people with a delightful ary meeting' held there. fair winded citizens. The city haa 
dancing party at her home last even· Miss Laura Honz who is at preBe~'t ne,er been in a. better condition' in 
ing., tear,l1ing at Hartio~ton. was thro:',,1 ~D" re.pe"!, Ilnancia\ly or ot\!erwlae, 

Chet. Witter .... ent down to N~-;'folk' fr'.7i!l'a buggy 00 lasi S!tilrday· . and The Herald i. among those who 
Tuesday. to meet his mother on her had her collar bone broken. feel proud.f our city mayor'and coun· 
return hip from Superior. They got Ed Ruane, an iron builder of Sioux cil • 
home yesterday. Cit)'. was in the city this week and 

Perhaps that "long-su'fft!ring pub· made a contract to put up the iron 
lie," Baby Mae is whining about this front for the new Kruger building. 

week, wOllld not suft'er so acutely if it The DE~10CR.~'r is sorry to announce 
would take a little more seltzer and that Dell Blanchard was taken with a 
considerably less g-rog-. bad chill and hemorrhage yesterday 

Ifyc,u art:: going to buy a cal riage, and passe4 the worst night since his 
spring' wag-Oil, road wa~on or buggy, illness commenced. He is in very bad 
call around and have a little talk wit}, shape today. 
Jones. Eli is geiting there Eli on 
bug-gy sa1es for his prices are down. 

A Bad Accident. 

Last S~nday afternoon Fred Hin· 
rici'!ls and Frank Hitchcock got iato a 
titde dispute i~ front of McVicker's 
bakery. A fter a few word. they 
clinched a~d Hinrichs, 8lipping on the 
sidewalk, fell and broke both bones of 
his right leg between tbe kllet! and 
ankle. Dr. Leisenring reduct!d the 
fracture and says it is one of the 
worst cases he ever 8tlW, the bones be
Ing twisted all out of position. Fred is 
having quite a time over it and it will 
be months before he recoverb, but 
there is not m ucb da nger nuw of more 

The DE-:-'10CRA'1' was misinformed 
last week ill reg-ard to the sale of the 
Bressler lots of lower Main street. 
Frank Kruger purchased the property 
10 his own right, the Omaha n,rcwing 
Assn., haVIng nothing to do with th(' 
deal. 

The Norfolk Times Tribune of Tue
sday says: Fred Volpp of Wayne. J. 
Zimmerman of Carroll, and J. F. Har
mon and I!~rank Hornbeck of ~lJ.n .. 
dolph, all delegates to the Grand 
Lodg-e to the A. O. U. W., passed 
through here yesterday on there way 
to Lincoln where the lodge i~ s~~~ion. serious re~. ___ , 

Don't miss us on The ladies of Jhc M. E. church will 
hold a 1-1. t~. n. A_ social at the hO,me 
of Mrs. C. A, (;r,)tlle on Tuc~day even- Shirt Waists. 
ing- May" ,yn interesting- prog-ram We handle the Banner Brand, 
is being- prepared an(1 all who attend 
are assured of a pledsant evening-. A They are correct ill cut and well 
cordial invitation is extended to made. from the Bert Wash fab-
everyone to be presept. riCB. AHERN'S' 

A J..:"ood si7,~d audience greeted Sov- _______ _ 
,crcig-n C. Farmer at the opera house 
last Monday evcnjIl~. 'I'llc lecture 
was devoted mainly to the benefits of 
insurance in civic societies. Tile 111URj.C 

for the evening- was given by Prof. 
D<lvies' Glee Club. II n. Skeen ren· 
de red a piano solo; tllen a <}uartct
Misses Gamble and'Cook and Messrs 
'Vilbur ann Davies-deiig--hted the au
dience with a splcnded selection. The 

duet by l\JisS(S Cook and Gamble was 
also a fine thing- and well ~ung. 

Pierce r~eadcr; H. H. Shaefer went 
to Wayne on busine!:ts Wednesday 
forenoon, returning the same day. 
We arc sorry to learn that Mr. Schae .. 
fer contemplates leaving Pierce in the 
near future and embarking in the 
grocel."Y business at some other place 
with his btother. While his business 
relations at Pierce have been very 
satisfactory and pleasant it,1 every res· 
pect still he de~ires to engage in busi· 
ness on a larger scale and with his 
brothcr will pur.:hase a 1arge and new 
g:rocery stock. He now thinks they 
will locate at Wayne in their new en· 
terpri1;e. 

Ladies Dress Shoes . . 
- - $1.25 to $4. 

EleO'ant styles; service guaran
teed. MAUTE'S SHOE STORE 

CARl) OF THANKS, 

To the many kind friends and 
neighbors who gave us their assist .. 
ance in the sickness and death of our 
little daughter we ht"rewit~ tender our 
appreCiation and thanK!. 

MR. AND MRS. F. 0, MARTIN. 

Ladies Oxfords. $1 to $3, 
The latest styles > 

MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. 

FARM ,FOR SALE. 

160.acre farm one-half mile from AI· 
tona, All under cultivation. For 
£articulars call at this office .or a~drel. 

Gao. Ttll,RS, Altona, Neb. 

Keep on Working, B"other. 
It i. again anl1ou~ced "tlle end ia 

aear" in tbe Phillpplilet_ Go~L be 
praloed. __ ~.:.:~?' __ ~_, 
It haa beeD propoled to make Jnl7 8 

Scbler day. but it ia too cloaedd"t1se 
4th to ce1librate aaythln. OD ".ter. 

The KloDdili:e craze I. Dot 0". yet. 
A retnrned Chicago pilgrim froze botll 
hl.-feet 80 tbat tbey had to be ampu

aDd i. DO" preparing to go 
back agaia, rejOiclag tbat lie caDlIol 
freeze his wooden pedale. 

Dr. Brig'ga II unfortuaate. Tbe
Pre.byterlan. coademoed him for 
hereay. and now the Episcopal cleriY" 
mea prote.t again.t hia ordlaation aa 
a miaister of their owa faltb for tbe 
.ame reason, That'a hell for Br,igga. 
Bure. 

Tbe Pltblic of Cblcago tbul atatea 
the 10yaUItparty cr«d: "III, country, 
right or wroDg. My part,. right or 
.. rang. My .tate. rlgbt or wrong. 
My city. fight or wrong. My family 
right or wroDi'. Myself. rlgbt ,or 
wrong.. Me! It 

'IGood republtcao8 and boneat mea. 
everywhere ha ve C;luse for rejolclall' 
in the acquittal of SeDator M. S. Quay 
of Pennsylvania," says the Storm 
Lake Pilot Tribuae. No <ommeat ia 
necessary ~ If you are a republican 
you can be as d-n meaD aa 70u Plea~\ 
just so vou don't Met caught. 

KeDtucky furalshed thoaland. of 
troop. to the unioD aad confederate 
causes during the civil war. It wa. 
one of tbe .tates divided againat itaeft. 
But tilDe heal. all would aDd Ken 
tucky haa just dedicated a monument 
to both blue and gray-all her loved 
sons who fell in the great war. 

Tbe administration organa two 
yeau 'Jl"O pointed to Edward Atkin· 
son as a man of wonderful mental en-'~ 
downent, a maD wbost! perception of 
right, t!uty ilnd honesty '",as too keen 
to be deceived, and who -"'as al"ays 
riJl"ht. But it'. all cbanged now. He 
refuses to believe a8 they .."ant him to. 

Since Edward Atkin.on·s pampbelta 
were denied acee •• to the Manila mails 
the demand for them haa been 10 great 
that printed capie! on hand have been 
exhausted. The pres.es will be kept 
busy for weeks to come filling orders 
from all parts of the country. Be.ides 
consciously doing an act he, had no 
lawful autbority to dOt the postmaster
g'eneral unconsciously and powel'fully 
coutributed to the growth of anti-im' 
periJa1iatic sentiment. 

When Richard Crocker arrived at 
Southampton it "as, telegraphed out 

A new line of Sailors.......J'" 
Hl,;t-iOL\·!·;P. That W<", tho members of 

the .xOI theatit Nebrll~ka Prc:ri'J AHhOciu. 
lion, in cllnv~ntion assembled, in the 
eit.Y of Wayne. extenu OUI' heartfelt 
a.nd ~irJ(~ere t,hanks to Bl'o~. McNeal, 
Beebe, Goldie and Cunningham l the 
IDelllf)erti of the local pres~, for their 
heal'tv welcomf~ and friendly greetings 
and we H,,~urA them that it baa been 

-~-.-------- that he Uwas a conlpicuQUI figure On 

"J alway!, illl"l.;incd," writes a vol
unteer at Manilla, "that New Jersy 
was tile headquarters for the l11osqui· 
toes, hut Manila has deprived that 

I neck of the \':00£1,<; of alf such honors, 
And ants~g-ee whiz~ they are her~ by one of the brigllte:,L oases in c(Juntry 
miJli()ns~rcd antswith jaws like croc- jO\lrnH.\i~m. 
odiles, black ant~ with a stinger shar- 'ro Hon. W. ~"Norris for his splen· 

did eulogy or the conntry press and hi. 
per than any bee that ever manufact- eordhtl welcome to this beautiful city. 
ured honey, hrr<wn. ant!i:., gray ant~1 1'0 the WAyne Club for 1.. use of its 
ant,~ with wj~gs~ndant.s with .~o.hing \c(~mlilO~i()uH ~~~rleTd and fi,xtul·es ap~ 
but. deterllllnatlOn tp make life mis pet'tdointDg' th ,r.eto 8.8 a place of meet 

11erable·to a soldier. They build nests lO~~~d~~~:~~~~~D~f the association 
in your hair, pull your ears, fill your are du,,: tbe t.bankA of this organization 

j 
nose, crawl 0vcr your shirt and under for thell' untlring efforts for the 8uccess 
your bhirt; and, in fact', they get into of .the meeting and our only re~ret at 

your shoes" t~rture ,you in d~ytitlle, ;:(~~eo~~ t~O::~1e~! ~~~t~Wt t8er!h~ 
sleep with Ja~ at nig"ht. and eat with enjoy the fruit,5 thereof but hope that 

, you at dinner·'time. WhY'i as I write, at our next meeting' evpry member of 

. 
E co.uple ,He craWling- over this very thA craft of this jul'isdtction will be 

, 'f - present. 
page, <11" 1 to ,show·contempt for my 'D F1 C • 
., f· '" I' , .\ .• 1I0NIN.-

OplDJOtl ,0 clnt~. o.7\) YOU,SCC 50 (I!enng- Committee.:- W'. E. PO'WER$~ 
in tbe Philippine. i. no; snsl'.-Ilf.z. ! GJ1:O~ f", ~!IIl;oIIW. 

. , 

WANTED. the upper deck. He !wore a "hite 
Two apprentices to learn the dress- neckerchief, a llgltt overcoat and a 

making trade, and one to learn mil- derby hat," No wonder be was COD 

liuery. MISS H. WILKINSON. 9picuou~. \~le prel;lun;e b~ wore a 

For Sale. 
Planters. Listers. Cultivators 

l'idillO' or walking ton/!'ue or 
t0l1g~el1!s8, Sulky 'and Warking 
Plows, Harrows, Discs, Feed 
Grinders, Carriages, Columhus 
Buggies, Road wagol1s, Traps, 
Tubular Skeen Farm wagons. 

~\\ ~Q~tf,. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DEMOCRAT aDd 'inter Ocean ..... $1.75 

II 

Ii WorldHerdJd ..... 1.65 
II Lioc't Frei Pre sse 1.65. r Breedera' Ga~ette. 2.00 
" Owaha. Bee ......• 1.GO 

I-

smi1~, too. 
H forcible subjugatioD of Ibe Flli· 

pinos was "c~iminal aggre5sion"'last 
year, as President McKinley declare., 
isn't it "criminal agg-rea&ion" thil 
year? And if it i.i, how is the pre.i .. 
dent's Philippine policy to bejuatified? 

The dispatches announce that Ad· 
miral Dewey is to have a reat. and that 
he will be home by July 4. If be does 

town and hamlet will want to 
celebrate. But it won't be mu~h of a 
rest for U nele George. 

A few more 16 incb »lows . 
that go for $14.00 . 

ELI JONES. 

C. C. Brady leaves tomorrow for Arm· 
&tNDg. Iowa, where be wm ""'il~. 

i.' 
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It b re1u!tIIl\r luppotled that the 
tn>ewriting maehiDe il qwte .. modeni 
la_tion, but there I ... record in the 
archive. of the' EngUlh pa.tent olIIce 
for 17a of an a.ppllcatlGn for auab. a 
machine. Exactly 100 years later the 
...... of Bam & Wright applled for B 

Emilar grant and the construction 0:/ 
Itheir machine formed a basis that ea
.. bled Mr. Thurber, of Worcester to 1m· 
proy. the ayst_. In the' year 1857 a 
'Frenchman, Foucall, obta.inei.t an Eng
lUsh pateut for a very Ingenioul wnt
mg machine, whloh W1l8 .hOWD In the 
,great exhibition of the same year and 
created no small .enBBtlon 

( .... 
In the prodigality of his wardrobe 

the prince of Wales is probably WIth
out .. peer. HIS royal highness bears 
the titles of two princes, two dukes, 
two field marshals, an earl, a baren, 
eight knights, a great steward, a: grand 
master, Jt colonel ot guards, of borse, 
of foot and of. arttllery, an admIral, a 
Hlgh)ander, a. Trinity brother, It bar· 
lrisier, a. bencher and an Engllsh gen· 
'tleman and he has costumes to suit all 
of these jobs. 

~------~.~.~-----
At It meetmg of the Episcopal minIS' 

ters of Kansas City a resolutIon pro· 
testing agomst the recent christenmg 
of It baby orangoutang at a local zoo 
was adopted The resolutIOn denounce. 
the act as a "travesty of the ChrIstian 
sacrament of baptism." It IS said that 
& slnular resolution WIll be presented 
at the next meeting of the mIDIsters' 
alliance, which includes in Its member. 
ship all the evangelical lDllllstet s of 
the city. ---r----•• ~------

The Thtnlsh newspaper PolitJken' 
pubhshes an Interesung autograph of 
Prince George of Greece, tile Dew gov~ 
ernor general of Crete. l>l"ince George 
h ... taken for his m .. tto the phrase 
"Nlpson anomemata me monnn Bpln 
(Wash not only ~tlie face, but wash 
away all lawlessness) ,n The motto, 
WInch In the Greek charae1ers cnn be 
read eIther from the left 01' thl> nght, 
Is followed by the SIgnature, GeorglOs .. 

In the district court at Oakley, Ran, 
the other day a Jury gave Mr. Kepple 
1 cent damages agBJlUlt Mr. O'NeIll on 
account of some InjUry d.lOe to Mr 
Kepple's crops by Mr O'Nelll's sheep 
But this verdlc~ cnrrwd WIth It $700 In 

costs, and 11 Mr O'Neill win now np~ 
peal to tile supreme court Kansas may 
yet be able to nvnl that celcbll1tcd 
Iowa calf case. .. 

-...Ff1!re word "s1r<1ar" wInch hus bp.( n 
Be~·.so frequently SlllCe the explolt.f-i of 
LortI Kltchener of Khartoum, IS, nc
C\)!"(}mg t& t-he Fnna-Eig.aro, a ('..ontrac
"on of the Al able words, "RaJ er ('dO' 
Dar" Sayer menns l11apector or wai( h 
er, dar menns prunc.e, suyer cd dar 
,vould therefore menn U~ector of 
the palace" 

--------.. --------
::h.fuuknscy, the famous Hungnrmll 

pnmter, whose "Christ Eefore 1ll1utl'" 
wos on<;e exllJlntcd in tiUB couutry, 
now confined In till insnl.l.c asylum nenr 
Bonn, hus been spen[Ung hlS tlml- late
ly before a llluror pnlntlng Ius own 
portraIt. It IS said to be III excellent 
hkeness. .e· 

Ninety-flve per cent of all the tooth
picks made in the United States are 
formed from whIte birch tnn ber in 
Franklin county, Maine, and yet 
sGtlrcely more than 100 persons are cm
ployeel in the industry in that state . 

The founder of the house to whit h 
Kalscr "'Illleim belongs wns the count 
of Zollern, Thp,ssnlon by nnme, who 
guined hIB tltlt": In tile year 800 I.nter 
the nome WU8 lengthened by the addi
tIOn of "lIohen," DlennlDg uppl'r. . 

Theodore Roosevelt Is thc youngcst 
r~puhh({ln governor cn'r elech d In 
New Yorl( Htate, belDg' Just -turned 40 
OO\:l'rnor Bltlcl\: \\US 4.\ nt t110 time of 
biE mBugnratmu .• John A. Dix "as 73, 
anu l,eu I'. Morton 70 _ .......... ----

Culixto GarcIa., the 13-yenr~old son or 
the fiend Cubnll general, bus entcled 
the 'Vest Chester, 1")0, State Normal 
achool l'~or the past three years he 
has bet'"n a pupil In the publIc scho018 
In New York CIty, 

o 
George Durtle, n c1l"rk )11 the depart

ment of state In '\Vns1uugton, has been 
continuously in the pubUc sen ice for 
fifty four years, having been appomtcd 
an assistant messenger by PresHlent 
Polk m 1845, ---:::-_ ..... --:::--.,. 

Genernl J onn B. Gordon hns mnde 
conslderable money llS a lecturer 1D tho 
past year or 80. lIo intends to Invest 
In 0. good shure of it In n. shcep-IatSmg' 
venture on hiS Oeorglll. plantatIon . .. 

Dr. O. P. Wolcott, ot ~hlwnukee, IR a. 
'Prncttclng phySIcian ot the age of 97, 
fl.1i~ first vote was cast for John Quincy 
~dum8, and he expl'cts to be ou llUmi 
,at the next presidential election . . 

MIRS Byberta Pryrne, who has been 
\performing in vaudevllle m New York 
\,,11<1 IS gOIng to London to fulfill a lu
cl'Uilve engagement of the 8ume lSort, 
\is a niece of llresident }"lcKIuley. I. _____ 

J~authe,) My notIons of hfe are 
much the SRme 08 they are about 

!tra\elmg, th(1r~ IS a. good denl of 
!DDltlSement 011 the road, but afteF 011, 
one wonts to be at lest. 

A man "ho went through the Cn· 
Imenn \l\ur alld the ludian mutmy and 
had been in sCQres of battles "US k]lIed 
by n van xvhlle selling ,"oat luc( S 111 the 
'Itre-ets of Tottenbnm 

MISS Ada L. HaDford, daughter 01 
Dlstllct Judge Hanford, of Sen ttle, hn.a 
been pJaced at the head of the mO'\le 
ment um.ong cltlzcns of the stnte of 
W •• lungton to purclta~e 11 ~llltable tes· 
timonial for tbe bntt1e~hlp OlymplU 

WAS MOST PROMINENT 
MASON IN NEBRASKl 

W. R. Bowen, Who Committed Sui
cide at Omaha, Grand Secre. 

tary of Grand Lodge. 

fiNANCIAL TROUBLE CAUSED DEED 

Funeral Service. Will Be Held a& 
tbe Home Tue.day Afternoon .. -

Well Known by Ma8on8 
Througbout Country. 

Omaha, Neb, May 9 -Thc funernl of 
WIlHam R Do\, en, the grand secretary 
of aU the grand Masonic OOd1es lD Ne
braska, who commltted sluCIde at hIS 
home In -nt1i!ctty-Sut~trday, WlII be 
held tomorrow a{ternoon 'rhe servIces 
at the house wlll be conduch·d by Rev 
l' J Mackny, of All Hamts' clnnch, 
Mr Bowen beIng also of the l~plscopal 
faIth A portIon of the .M~l!'lOIllC serv, 
lces wIll be obsel ved Then under Ma, 
sonlC eS~oTt. the remaIns \,ill be taken 
to Prospect IblI cemetery, where the 
full Masoll1c bUflfil sen lce "Ill be ob
served 

Mr Bowen "US probably the best 
kno" n memher of ~rU80111( bOuH.'H..In 
the 'West For twenty"slx Y£,.lrs he l1<ld 
been grand secreta1'Y of thl gr~lTIfl 
lodge of Masons In ... ~ebr.1Sl(a atHl dEl 

fnJch hus ca-me In contu( t \\ Jth most (}f 
the memb('rs of tIl( OIdt'r In tla state~ 
As the othcy hr,l1H IH}l of t11(' ~l.Hjomc 
order ,'ere est.IbJlshul ill thp Rt~tte bt· 
bc( nlll.l\ grand l:il'( tt.'tary of them, un
tIl at Ute tInll' oi hIS deuth lll'~(,cllpled 
that positIOn \'Jtll the gr.md I{ hnptt'l, 
grand counCIl and grand COTlUIl,lllden 
He waR alf.;o st.lte secret~lI'y of the 
fkottu;h H]tl' and an .ofhccr of the Mu
sonIC Veteran aSSOCIatIOn For twen .. 
ty-fhe years hiS bmnncss had been ex" 
(Im51vely the tnkmg care of MaSOnIC 
busmeRR He hnd been a ~la80n fOl 
.lhotlt thirty-the y{"lrs lIe also )If tel 
oth('r pmntioils of promtn~·n( eo hml111g 
he('n for se\eral 'E:' II ~ <1 nwmber or the 
stH1:e faIr bO~l1d lh' \\:us also fL mem
bf'l of tIlt" N"ebrusl<a flrnnt'ers' associa
tIOn and a nH'mb~the G A It post 
111 Blmr • 

1he cnuse <lsf·ngued for hn; n(tlO-TI Ul 
nnnn(Jnl tronbh. ,\;lllC'h hIS frH'nds lw
hcve TNmltNlm IIlPJlt.ll dtrangemtll1 
Mr BO\\€,]1 0\\11(11 I.:Oll~ml(llbl€' }JIOp

erty III ".u.;hlllg'1:otl I OlWt\ ,dllCh \\d~ 
)U.H!lj- J]l(lllllhtJ(d wI! tllJS obliga
tIon ,~orII{'d hIm H{Ctlltlv he Rur 
lCnli( H'd some llft ]l1S!Il.lIl{-i; \\ lueh he 
hud lw(~n (Hll)llIg' 11('( [lIS( Ill' \\tIS 

comptiicd to l]St 1he J)](TllIUHI mOJw) 
to ml{t pfl\nHlltsdue 011 hIS IJlllP(li\ 

'Ilw.; {ollddlOll of ttl lInl (]I Pl(SHltl 

1111\1 IIntl \\d~ 1101]1 (d ") llls fl H nd~ to 
lit if'ls;t Olll of \\holll ht 1I111utt(<11lP 
IllIt \\(llllte! O\tl 1118 Pl!\.lt{ 11111:t('rl-; 

Httll1<1fn Ill(HJllng 1\h Bnn."t'n llro-s;p 

Of! IIfnl,lI .llHi]t \\ IS not till 11 o'clo<k 
ill It dll\ tlllllg' \\HlIlg" \\.ll-; JlotJ( ed .tt 
])0111( dthollg-h IllS llllll!-;l\ II .lhHCIHl 
fl01ll t}H 01111 (' hid ( lllSt d mlU h .11lX 
HtV th('lt~ 1\ ~Pl\.\nt h,IPI)('11l11g <10\\11 
Jufo tIl(' U'lIlll (lls(OV(lld U rt'\iOhlr 
nnd Ow 1Io(h of It l1HlIl, II1H1 In uffllght: 
f.;}l(a lall tn Mts Hemlll, who then ob
f';(,I,(d thnt MI HO\,pn'~ hnt and over
(oat \H r( :-;1111 hnllglllg III th(lr U(CIlH 

tOl1lld plu(.r(· It Jtqlltud hnt a mo
TIH'llt 1:0 H'I ]f, 111(' HltUU1:I011 Mr 
Bo\\('u h.ul pJa< pel <I 44-< alluer ry' olver 
to hIs h(u.(l Just uh(nc tlU' light ear 
nnc11:hnt Ih'uth mllst ha\(' bf'(-'n Jnstnn
tnn('otls App(ul 1111 ('A BlIggest{'cl that 
it ullmt h", e OCt 11r1 t d S{ \ el ul hOllr~ be .. 
fore 

" 

I. 

FAITH HEALERARRESTED. 

New York 1kI"r4 or He .. l~h After 
M .... Marla Hiller. 

New York, lillY 10.-PI'e,"dent MUJr
phy, or the hoard of health, ordered 
the arrest today of Mr.. Maria Miller, 
a faith cure healer, who 18 accused of 
beIng respousible for the crItical con
dItion In which Lllhe Kranz, a 12·year
old child, now 18, as a result of 
gangrene In the foot. The child W'U 

first attended by a phYSIcian, who said 
the aJl'ected member "ould have to be 
amputated. The parents relus.;<! to 
consent to thIS and called In Mrs Mil
ler, who, It 18 alleged, said she could 
eure the chIld by the laying on of 
bands 'l'he patient grew rapIdly worlle 
under thIN. treatment and n. ph~81clan 
was .tailed 111 He ordered the chIld to 
a hospital, where the left leg was a.m. 
putated, but the ca..o;;;;e had gone too far 
and It lS feared de-.lth Will ensue 

BLOW AT AMERICAN MEAT 

Bill Reported to Reichstag That 
May Kill T rad£: With 

Germany. 

Be-rIlIl, ~Iny 10':- It JS unthontntnely 
stated th1lt the eomnutttl of the 
lClch~tag to wIudl \\UIS 1t ftlleu the 
meat lllspectJOIl bdl. wlw.:h W,t~ ~ub

s1antltlJly agreed upon Ut. t\\een the 
Imperl.11 cablllct <md PnJtlli States 
AmbdsHduOl \'hlte, hut:; IlCpmted 
ag.llnst tilt: 11ll'.llo;Il1t llHllll I.l\U[ uf a. 
hdl so hostJl~ to Alllt'lll.llI JIltelestM 
thnt-...ttH' gO\(Jn-~l1I':llt \\111 l)Joh~lbly re
fuzse to /,;Ul et~ 'ihe bill as re .. 
pOI ted u.tell. pI 0\ ldes fOl all llUiPc..:C
tlOn of AllH lll'.lll lUluts 1I11pUS:,Jlbl~ to 
enforl'c \\JthOlit utterly deslIoYlllg the 
Amerlc.1Il tluli(' I1l GermUllj-, It ull!O 

!IHoposes to ~xl!J\lde h<uI1S, sausage 
,and ehopped m(.lh; .111(1 P]CSCUUtcl:i that 
flesh meats mu:st come UI \\hole curJ. 
cass OJ umtlllllOUs IMrt~ Jt IH shll 
hoped, hO\\eveI, t]1<1t betttr eom.sels 
WIll pre\utl III the It lehst 19 on the 
secolld leudJllg" 1hon~h the ellillces 

fqr the elhH tlll(,lIt of the gOHlnment 
m("a~lIr(' .Ire H'n sinn 

'\Vnshmgton, M.IY 10 -The Jh rIm 
cahle JudI{ ltlrlg" tit! f<ulnre of the pro 
III sed h fP~·;].lholl fOl the 3h ltt>mcnt 
of the l(~tIH tlOllR> upon the Importa
twn Into (Icrrnan) oj \merlC III meat 
rn odll( t~ ".1::> re< t I\{ c1 II( 1 e \Hth gla,e 
·Ill}}] (he n~'dOJl It]S iJq,;] nnIng to sug~ 
gt It~t"'lf fo tIlt ollH 1.lls that however 
'\\-{ Il dn.;pos{ll It 
trpuinHllt of \lIHlHnn meat 
(l(lTIldTl g"OHlllllll It m.lJ Ol unable to 
{IJlIlllhmd the lH(l!-'~ll~ stlt'ngth IU. 

11H Ill( hst<lg" to (01 It'( t the dls( IlllllllU-
1101l~ I I o III "lu(h Olll Jill It", hl\C sut-

Ihl tlslllt~oftill flil 

))r i\u~tin Fhllt SerHHIHly III 
:\P\\ \ Oli( \Iu\ ~ -1)1 Allstm Flint, 

tlw \\pll knuwn .l\lthollt\ Oil dISt>.lSCS 

of tht brulIl IS SlIIOUS!\ III '\Ith pucu .. 
mUllIn at IllS llOIll(' III thiS city 

• f 
r Ht. IVI,\/ K=... oW 
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FUTURE IOVERIMEIf 
OF THE PHILIPPINES 

Rule of the Islands'lhe Principal 
To"ic of Discussion in 

Washington. ~ 

VIEWS OF VARIOUS PUBLIC MEN 

One Thing Most of' Them Alfree o. 

18 

of 

Ie'l.'hat the Fillplnoa Must Be 
TborougblT W blpped--

Extra Se8~ton Talk.. 

WILL RELIEVE DEWEY. 

Rf>ar Admiral Watoon to Be Sen~ 
I to !A.jatfc Station. 

Washmgton, May 10.-The navy d ... 
partment baa select~d a successor to 
Admiral Dewey to command the AsI
atic squadron. OrderEj were Issued yeti
terday detaching Rear AdmIral Wat· 
son from command of the Manne IS

land navy yard, and ordermg hIm to 
Teport to Admiral Dewey at MaDlI. to 
relieve that officer when he feels that 
he can be spa.red there 

Rear AdmIral Kempf, on wmtmg or 
ders. has been ord~red to succtec1 Ad
mIral Watson in command of the :Mare 
:Island navy yard 

It was stated at the na'\y department 
yesterday that Admlral Dewey WIll 
come from ManIla dIrect to New York, 
when he returns to the Umted States 
However, It was ndded, the admIral 
wIll Dot start untIl the commISSIOn, of 
whlch he IS a member, has completed 
the work It bas undertaken, at Ie<lst 
so far as It relates to the rCHtoratlOn 
of peace to the Islanc1R IIH rt'<lson for 
bn,ngmg the tlngslllJl Olj.1TIPhl to ?'\pw 
York, lTlstead of h "lng her com( to 
San FrdIlC'IHcO, wIH'rt slu wa:.; blllit 
lS s.\ld to be pnlIl<lI!l\ ht*(.lu:.;t' \dulJ 
ral Dl'wPY dt'SIH s to III ll~e tht P,IHStlg( 

on Ius own tl.lg'shlJ) hilt tlso fOl the 
)t lson th.lt ttH' ~f II( Isl.llld 11 1\ ~ \ tnt 
thaatens io be oHndH'lmul "llh n 
pair worl< us soon IS the I111JllPiOUS 

\essels of De\\p\ :-; flE'l t ht>glll to II t!lrn 
to the UnIted St Itps TIlt:' 01\ mpl 1 IS 

III nn~d of a thorough OHlhIUIIIlg' 

h,Hlllg bt'en aV\ I} from hI I homt: std 

hon longt 1 th.l11 • n\ ot til( \( ss~ Is In 

the A!-H<ltl( tlp('t .Iud n nd lId JIlIITI 

thu11 the 1]SII II amount of hdl d St 1\ lee 
durJng hl'r Ibs! Ile p . 

HIS SUPERIOR 

Friend of General Miles Says PI eSI

dent's Approval of Beef Re
port E~s the~atter, 

"
III 

'1 UU ]Iot kno\\ \\hat eo II ff1 ( "s \ 111 
tIo, nOI ha\( 1 tlll\ Ill{ Ins 01 knl:\\lll!{ 

III a(h<L1.l'(t" \\h It HrdH t tlit re"-'ult of 
un IIl't':::;tJgatlOll IJJlgIJt dtc\Piop I 
ha\e no {OIl1111t;Ut {ntJ<.:Jsm 01 ~t<lte 
meut to lllikt III thu., III Itt! r ,lIll! \OU 

lIld\ ttlkPlt I~u..!t!lll that Hl\ 11 
ieged IlIhl\H\\S OI IlItlInltHJIIS to th~ 
contrl1\ slHl to (, !II( frum III{ or 
near me !rl! \\ h()lh 11 d HllC!tlllitH:dh 
fnl~e 

1 "l!-; !1111 1111 1l0\\ Il tlltted "ult 1\ 
In I.:OnsH]{ I It!on tOl thi:-" ht~dth Inl S 

and 1I1tegllh of th( 111I1\ ~1) dut\ 
done " ~ 

RITUALISTIC CONTROVERSY, 

CHOA1E CHIEF SPEAKER. 

I\mlmssudor \ddrl SSP(ioI Hrlth.h and 
I orf>t~n SUllorfoO' SOCI( tJ 

London ),!n 10 - \mlnt~~ador (ho..1.te 

BACOLOR WILL BE 
ATTACKED NEXT 

MacArthur and Lawton Resting Pre
paratory to Moving 011/ 

Tbat Point, 

SOME 6,000 INSURGENTS THERE 

Have Never lUet. the American. anel 
Are Said to De Eager ror a 

FIght .. - .. lowa.,. Bor. in 
Goot1 Shape. ". • 

MalllUJ, May 9 -8 40 pm-To clear 
the Flhpl110S out of Dacolor, about five 
mlles southwest of San Fernando, 
will bc the next t:u;k of the AmerIcans. 
rlhe rebel genera.l. Mascardo, h~ a.. 
force of 0,000 men there, well arme~, 
.awl po~esscd of plenty of ammu:r6r 
tlOn IllS troops !l.ne ne\cr met Amer
han soldlers .mel thl~Y thmk, aceordlii 
to I ( pOI ts C lrned to 8.-"111 ~~ernan., 
th.tt they can Wlllp the whole lot" 
H,lcolor lS \\ ell entrenched, and hun
dH us of ndtJH~S are wOlkmg hke beav
(r~ d]ggmg' trenches and e~lrrylng the 
(In t III b l~l<ctS 'I he encllr1y ul!les hiS 
rIflemen for fightmg only, but com
}leIs tho uolomen an(1 Clunese, and 
eH n the" omen, to labor Hlcessantly 

1 he rebel;.; 11.1\:(."' In outpost auout a 
Illlie bc\ oIld ~.tn b!~I"nanllO, WIth a 
tl cneh tb It holds between 200 and ZOO 
R"~en 110m that POlllt "e~eral volle)!':! 
\\ere firt'd upon the {amp of the Twen
tieth liUI " IS Tegllllcl t 

i\either ({cnerals ~fn(' \rthur nor 
r a.\\ tun mOH d totlaj, tllthoug"h e.lch 
INonnOlteled the (Ollntl) In hlR u\\n 
\JCIJllt\ for some- mJl(s from he.ll! 

qU.tl tt 1 s, dt \ (lopllig' tllf'" pre:-;ence of 
~m dl fot (C f; of the ( nt my 

1n the \J( 11lltV of L<lg"una. de Bay 
th( u ill I!-; .!le e~xtI( nul,} .ldIVe, hut 
Ow IllH~ of (len( r<Ll O\CIlKhine and 
(olond "holl) v,:ho 1~ (."Ommundlllg 
(It Ilcrallung ~ IJlIgade dunng the 11t
ttl s I11IH':~~ h l\l~ been maten Illj 

stl~n~tlHIj(d lIId thelC 1::. no danger 
JJI tll It dirt (han 

11 e armed steamers Lagun<-t rIe 
]' 1\ mel Cmaclonga, und.er C lpt.un 
III lnt, ha\c gone to Gna Gun, auout 
il\C mIlt's sOllthc.IS-t of 13 leoior, pre
!-;llllllbl) to establbh a Labe of ~UPi'Jll:-" 
1 Ol the troops eng-db' cl on the 1101 th 

)loney anll the It ..... : ''.I.d.cal S'~df 
Fail tu S,"'{" Ut'r. 

Xew York. 'f'll I) -'ft"!oi "~J1knr. (' 
'VhltUe'), "Ifs.' of thfO fOrmf'T S(,( n t I ,t 
of the navy. dJec;,l thIS afternoon. 

., 



Signs of Insurgent Weakness Are 
Multiplying Daily and the 

-G,limax Is Not Far Off. 
~~ 

.PLAI'iS TO -ATTACK BACOLOR NEXT 

:.sb Thousand Rebels Gathered There 
\Vho Have Never Met Amer

icans and Who Are 

'. Eallier ro~ a FJabt. 

Waalungton, May 9.-General Otis 
cabled the situation in th~ Philippine. 
today. Some parts of the dispatch are 
omItted by,. the Dwar department in 
makmg it,pubhc. The dispatch fol
lows: ' 

t uThe situation is as follows: Lawton 
.. fMaasin and Bahnag; scouting par
iies to north and east. MacArthur at 
l~. Fernando. * * * Population 
'iJf country bet\veen Manila and north
ern points held b:y troops returning to 
their homesj appear cheerful and con .. 
tented. Army gunboats nre operating 
In the rivers. Ha~ cleared the coun
tly west of MacArtllUr of msurgents. 
T* * * Signs of insurgent ~eakness 
are more apparent dally!' 

Operations on the RIver. 
Manila, MaY,9.-2 p. m.-The army 

gunboats Laguna de Bay and· Cava
!longa, whICh started up San J;'ernando 
l'iver for Gua Gua yesterday, as was 
presumed, to estabhsh a base of sup
plies for the troops engaged ill the 
)1orthern campaIgn, returned today, 
:MacArthur havlOg f,uled to conne~t 

/With the expedition. THe gunboats 
;found the rebels intrenched at 8084 

)];Loan and GuaGun, on the '\\ater fronts 
of the towns, The vessels .teamed 

and driving them out. Landmg par
tles from the boats entered both towns. 
At GUll Gua the town and a small gun
boat we:re found to be burning and the 
J1.l,tlves were evacuating the place. At 
Sosmoan a landmg party captured a 
'Dumber of Filipmo flags and a quan~ 
tlty of anns, chIefly bolos and bows 
and arrows, beSIdes a lot of b~nd In
struments, whlCh the men pIa;} cd as 
1ht'V ma.rched buek to the boats 

'l~he expeditIOn probably will return 
lip ill( San 11'CIU.llldo rner after havmg" 
bl'n lClDfo[{ (d , .. lt11 one of the re ... ently 
pun h HHd light-lh.lft Sparl.lsh steam
ers 

7' 0 P m -1 he: rllJp1ll6s surpnsed 
tIl(" \111 lit III f01('C'S <1t H:.lll Fernando 
" It h 1 dill n:-, t I Ii k "I, eskl u.ty A raJ.I':. 

10,HI tI Ull \\ dh 111 t ngllll" at e3.cb end 
"IS 111'1 Ill! 0,+ 10 tIl(' \lllllHan out
posts. ,llld 1Il plain Sight {)i the tOWll 

]h fOlt' It (,()Idd lw n Ldll(l a g,lllg or 
11.111\(" :-;pl IJ1~ ofE ,lllel tOle up SCH'lLll 
It ngths of 11 H }\. bo,l.lliecl the tr,llll 

~lg<Hn <lDJ stl' 11JH d :twa\ so qUlc1::ly 
thtrc "as no OjlPOIiulllty to captme 

the ralders 
Tlw Nc-br<l~l\,1 H'g'Jment]s askl1lg 

t( mporary rchC'f flom duty Ouly n:; 
of thIS r('glmcIlt~'l:r9 left at the flont. 

-+--
PHILIPPINES CASUALTIES. 

One ){Jllcd and Sevcl'~,1 "rounded, 
an I(Hvnn A tHong 'J1hCJIl. 

\\ lshlngton May 9 -The war depart
ment tQdfl} 1 ec~l\ cd the following cable
glll!l1 from Genterll OtiS gt\lUg casualtIes 
ll!)t lwrf'tofO! C I qwrtcd 

hilled 
lhnll{nth Mlnll('~nti-Ma} 4, PRI~ 

\ \.1 I l'ltLD B( ChLNDOl' Company 
1 

GALLANTRY OF IOWA BOYS. 

Ih IlhanL Charge hy the F1fty-I<~lr8t 

~ 
In Hun J'crnulldo Fight. 

kew Yorl~, May n -~\. spechll ca.ble 
t(1) the N('w York SUll, dated Sntmda,}. 
cd-,)s 

bcneral Ha.le~ With two battalions of 
ihe Fifty-first IO\\<L regnncnt and a. 
}[O.C lklSS gun, ad\dllCed on H.ln Fef
Il'l. 1u9 men flankmg Ule town ta 
tll(> nI.t rrhe h()()<pfJ were compelled 
to \\adf~ II< ro:-:.K, two t-;tre,..1.ms to reach. 
lilt' to\\ II \\ ht. n thp,.y 'lpproached I:;a.n 
J ('1 nundo t1)("~r found the mam body 
of 1 he l'lwmy ha,,d deserted the place, 
J1P(,lllg- Il'orthw,lrd Only a garrison 
" l~ left to make a defense and \"hen 
the ](I\\"\' }lO}S were- In the mlddle of 
the st'( nnd stn'um thE" l:'lltp1-UOS op~ 
1 ned .1 hlls1\; fll c on them If they 
thought to hold the \nH'Tleans lU 
lht(}, th('v y.,er(~ (llslppolntru, as the 
Io\\,lnH, With (ht'('r~ ,1Iul shouts. began 
Jetllllllng.the tlro.If; th~y w.uled Then 
flU'" ~('1 Im1Jl('d np UU':I hank on the 
otht'}' SH]P IIlfl I ush·mg the p<>8111on 
h( Id hy tht' PllPlIl\ put them to fltght. 
111<' iO\\,lIH-l (hased them through the 
to\\ 11 ufHl a. nllll~ l)('\on<l the ollt~l{lrts 
litf' ,\ltncs \\l're halt('d by the Iowans' 
tilt' II ItrH~:::; Wl rc halted Lv the Iowan's 
l)uJh t~ 111 theJl i.>acJ. .. s ~ 

Tlu\ whoJ(> arnn IS t.ill'\.lIlg ubout the 
l.l t.;h I ng (llol.rg-e of tlw !o\\'ans. V\ hen 
t1v>~turn('d to tlll" to\\ II thcj found 
the~my hoil set fire to the church, 
t on\cut alliI se.\er 11 other prominent 
bllJhltng~ bt'fore flN'ing . 

l\[Urf" }I;xlle1'lt'mce. 
I dunno's I kin git my money back," 

~~!(lb~~ C,~~t~lC;~'u:~ ~:/~:fh~~ rlu~~~~ 
~olng to r~commeud any customers to 
111 it concern • . Have ~ou been makIn' investments?' 

"I seMt a do)lal' to a man vohd advertised 
that he would tell a sure way to make 

I money fast ' 
"Dtdn't you get any answer?" 
"Vea, He says 'put a:lue .on it,' ~~ 

~e8 tbe Vo:raae In 
Four Da711\ Inolodtnl( Stop •• 

New York, May 9.-Flying a "home
wa.nl bound" pennant 236 feet long, 
the United ~tates cruiser Bulfalo, for
mer!" the Brazlhah dynamite cruiser, 
Nlctheroy, and before that El Cid, 
came into port after a record·break
Ing run from MantIa. She brought 596 
officers and men from Dewey's fleet, 
more than half of whom participated 
In th~ battle of Manila bay, The men 
are those whose terms of enLstment 
have Ilxpir~. 

Among the officers ,vere Paymaster 
John R. Martin, Captam Dutton of the 
marine co.p., Lieutenant A. G. Rogers 
of the l\lonadnock, J,leutenant S. S. 
Robinson, of" the Boston, Surgeon }\ 
Rogers of the Monterey, Surgeon It. C. 
Blackman of the BostOD, Ensign 
Stephen Douglas of the Monadnock, 
Enslgn E. S. Wilson of the Monadnocko 
Enslgu Lang of the Mantia, and nine 
naval cadets, who came home to take 
the spring examinations at Annapolis. 

Gaptam Hemphill, who took the Buf
falo Oll t to ManIla on December 7, WI th 
more men for> De"ey, brought the 
cruiser home in forty-four days, 1D
cludmg stops at Smgapore. Port Said 
and Gibraltar. The actual saihng time 
was thirty-seven days, ~an overage for 
the trip of 13Y. knots an hour. Fine 
·.,eather was had all the way, except 
after leavmg Gibraltar, when the Bu~
faIn ran into a series of southwest 
gales, which ,made her r>n heavily, 

Captain Hemphill said that he ra» 
from New York 'to Mamla in fifty
three days after the tW<l breakdowns 
on the start, and that was conSidered 
a big feat He could have brought the 
Buffalo home in thlrt;) -seven days, but 
the bottom became fouled and this 
delayed her, With the added detention 
of three days m dock m Slllgapore. 
The cruiser was }n Manila bay about 
SIX weeks and left there all March 23 

The captam, lIke every other officer 
1n the service, IS enthus4astic about 
Admiral Dewey, 

On the Buffalo are fortY'nine sea
men who were on Dewey's 11agshlp, 
~he OlymplU, when Montojo's fleet "as 
~unk, fifty-five from the Baltimore, 

from the ninety from 
Petrel 

forty-two mannes. 
Some of these men have served 

twelve months or more since the terms 
of their enhstment expired. Th-ere nre 
men on the'13u:f£alo who have not been 
1n theUnited States for five or SIX 

J- ears All these men voll be dis
charged and payed off at the navy 
yard. 

rl'he men on the Buffalo brought 
home a chOIce collection of mascots, 
mcludlllg~ rnollkeJs. pigs and goats 
The Bllffalo had two 6-111ch guns from 
til(' HeIJl.! Chllstma, MontoJo's ft<lg
SIllp \,h](h are Intended for the 
Snllthsonl~m InstItute, <is \\( II as the 
\\ Iw{~l flam the snlllC !;:;hl}J, th(' bell of 
the lsla lle (nba ~ome tOi pedo('s <-llld 
,1 gH It qU<llltlt,) of g-\I11S a.Hi 01(1 bldSS 
{ muon, <-111 captur<.:d flom the SP,llll!';b 

HOW COLONEL EGBERT DIED. 

)).lught. J' oi (hillallf OJlj.( cr De· 

/0\( I'll)e!'; \H.I( Ii Oil nfnilnta (~IHll( h. 

(1])111)11111,0 "\[ 1\ n The COmml'1 

(Ill 111itUIH 1))lll1s ,I, tOlldung Iltt'(~1 

flom -:\!J~:-; Blf-:Sll' l"l)('rt d,lllght{'r of 
(olond]f ( I gh(lt, of til(' l"uli) 
s(,(Olld l1dln(ljt ,\110 \\as hilled }(.ld

lllg Ius ll~lmt nt IH lr ClloOt;,lI1 It IS 
d.t.ted M.uth <)f), ,l/](1 (hS{llbcs hIs. ca
l(fr amI i,ttt'lIl the PllllJppllles 

DesC'rIbl11g' the battle, thf> }pttC'r 

I(nds "S.ltmd.\,) lllght. "?\fareb 2'), ti1('Y 
(11l1}l('1 on the 1Mnl'\. of the IlVe.L TulJ
hll.lll Iml SUlld,l' 1lI0flllllg' tIl(' brlg
.JIlt \\.lH md('lf'd h\ (,Plle),ll \\hcaton. 
to 1 d~p llH to\\ 11 of 1I.dlut,1 and o})'( n 
titl \\.1\ to P.lIo .uHl \I<dolo~ Ihc 
to\\11 I~ SlIll Hlnded b~ ,L tstOIlC \\all 
,llld h Oll ,\ lIt tit' tl11IIH net' 

lit!' (iIUHh \\,\S llO'\\(kd \\lth the 

Pt'Il"'IOIlI'I and PUfttlllHstel!Oj. 

\\ 1<;" I ~ tQn Ma) S ~Postmrt<:ten; h 1\ I! 

III 11 aPlJ1qntl d rt!> fol!l1w~ 
South Dak()ta-BU(kl~~ Pot er (')unt\, 

Trank A Io\r\f'~s '\)((' \\)man Gor
{'on r(>mo,,(d Od"£"'" l Ii lnd count:; Mr!; 
M l~gl~ Smith "ltc Ihtlrlptta e Gltef>, 
reSIgned, Yunlfenoort (111rk ('ount), 
f~lm( r A Do) d "J( e l''"''recman E Kclh, 
rr i-rnf'd 

N hr I",ka-Shheon (herr:y count), Mi!'l:!J 
E\ ,1 11obbs, vke \\ 'F :MorgareiUge re· 
fHgnu1 

Allihew H Mt:Dec has been appointed a. 
rE-gular letter carrier at Davenport, 
ttl:- $~_per annum. 

Con~iderabkl Criticism 
, Miles in the Findi~gs of 

Beef Board, 

been 
than the un

known ultfamlliar qanned roll8t 
beef eateIl direct from the can, and be
heves that th~re w"" no better food 
a"aUable or procurable than refriger-
ator beef. • 

The opinion Is expresBed that it 
would have been impossible to land 
beef cattle on the hoof in Cutia. . I 

Particulars of the Fight In Samoa 
in Which Lansdale and l'coxnmllDd 

M o.,aghan ".fell. 

EMBALMING TCHARGE UNFOUNDEO 
, I 

Exone .... te. Paokers. ,BETRAYED BY GERMAN 
An Instruction of the preBident to Ap," 17, ValleDla, tbe home ot 

Robert Low. Sten_, was aheUta - -
the court was, "If the packers of the h1' the Porpolllf!, aa It had been _ 

COlnmandhl£ General Censured tor 
Not Repor.tina Complaint8 

About Deef--.. Paoker. 

country are guilty, It must be known." struo ... E.ldenoe That H •• fPna"",lj ~ed bi. rebeJa "'ho were ftgbting \)D 
Replying to this direction the court .. i I 

says: Was _poa.tble lOr the M. ... - e aU ed forceL The house • ntter y 
"The methods of pu.cking the canned _ore--l'fow Under Ar. I'11lned. From tlIat time to nOW til, 

Are- Exonerated. .1-I",e:Ll1!'ell'!Ll11e same as those habltual- rebels ha.s kept away from Apia, ~l-
in the preparation of tile they are within fl,n hCl'llt'"a 

to___ There hi no IIIjrD 
• meat as "n article of commerce, and . t ;;r,;~;ii~\ia~; "DeAluice IIllIt 4mb" I_ 
Washington, lIlay 9.~By direction of the court does not find that they un- Ban Franclsco, May 8 • ...-The I 

the preSluent, who approves the find- derwent any change during the prog- spondent of t.b A.oc!ated »-_ cry. 
ing, Acting I:lecretary of War Melkle- ,'ess of the war. The large purchases ~.~ Ka .. "'. Pl'OOlamatlcm. 
john has made pubhc the report and for the use of the military forces du.... wrlting from Apia, Samoa, under d.te On March 25 Admlral Baatz, In or-
findmgs of the mlhtary court appomt- Ing the months of May and June, 1898, ot April 20, ~ .. detailed aceoant of der to "Ive the !lataafaD. a C!hance to 
cd to lD,esttgate too churges made by were made-not at the soU.itation of tbe, fil'Dtln«1nwhlchLieutenantLanl- lulmlltwltMnt lIIore bloodllhecl, Ia
MaJor General Miles, commandmg the the packers, or in conseque~ ef- dale 8.nc! I:nllfrn M"""Chan, of the BUed the foUmrillC proclamation: 
army, that the beef supphed .to the forts put forth by them for that pur· American...,., aad :Lieutenant Free- "It II hereby •• as known to all 
army durmg the wnr Wlth Spaun was pose-but by the orde" and upon the man, of the Brltl.h na~y, 1000t their Samoan. that Mall"toa Tanuma4lJ haa 
unfit for use of the troops. inlttnU.,e at the commissary general of livea. - been Instzlled aa king of Sam9fO by 

There Is m"re or less criticism of subsistence, such pnrchases being On April 1 .. lazidlng party, made up the combined naval force. of Great 
General lobles m various purts of the made m every case hy oftl.er. of his of sixty American .a.llors and marine. Britain and America on March 23. IDB 
report, Probably the most direct in- department iu the usual manner," and Blxty-two En&'lilh Ballor. aond flag was _lote4 by the WBl'Ilhlp. Ilt 
.tunce IS the one which states that be- On another pomt ('onnected With the about 120 BllIti .. 8 praCeeded to Vallele these pow ..... New all Samoan. of the 
yond the criticism of officers found packers the court said: to break up an aasem1tIace of ... bela, a .. -eaUed MataRfa section are notifted 
elsewhere in the report, "the court "It appears trom the t<)stimony that who had been .,.mmitting depred.... that if tbey aekllowledge by sending 
feels that against none of the officers whenever nny cans have heen found to tlon. in the vlet.lty. The party was deputations at ODce trom each di.trlct 
commandmg corps, divisions, brigades be defective subsequent to their orig- nn4ler cO'lllaaad st Lieutenant Angel to their lawful 1<1,., Malleton Ta
and regiments and their staff officer. inal delivery to the subsistence depart- E'reeman, Ant OlIlcer of the TaurlUl&'a., numaft1l, who holdl hie poeltlon by the 
sho'lld a charge of gUllt be brought. ment, such cans have heen rcplaced in and with hi"" were Lieutenants Cave, peat treaty and decl.lon of the chief 

"The court also finds that the maj<>r e,ery tnstance." of the POl'1'ol ..... aDd _Iekman, of the justice nnder It, tbey will be allowed 
general commanding the army hall no Heplying specifically to other ques- Royallrrt. ne Amerlcws were under to return t. their homes and resume 
suffiCient justification for allegtng that bans set out by the president, the command of Lieutenant Lansdale, who their usual avocations without mo
tile refrIgerated beef was embalmed or court says: had with him Ensign Monnch.... and lestation. The very strongest meas
was unfit for Issue t<> troops. It also "That the canned beet was described Lleutenatllt PerldnB, of the marine urea will b .. taken at once against all 
finds that he committed an error in as 'fresh' because it was not salted, but rebelB who do not comply with this 
thut, havmg behef or knowledge, as that the meat was not old or .tale. of the PhiladelphIa, also proclamation," 
clatmed, tli,lt the food was \mfit, that "That the refrigerated beef !!llr-II'·acc()mpa:t>led the expedition. When No an"wer was returned to this, al
It caused sickness and distress; that nished the army was not 'doctored or the party reached the German planta- though the rebels considered It at .. 
sODlO1..2f it was suppJted under the pre- treated with any other agency than !ion, Llentel!8nt Cave asked Captain full meeting. n. was stated that they 
tense of experiment. that "ther bee! c<>ld air.' Hu:lf~el, the German manager, if were at fir8t wl1llng to obey, but Ger
was embalmed, he did not immediately "That the meat pprchased for th~ tlrere were aDy SltBllllll18 In the vicln- man Influence persuaded them to hang 
reI I t such knowledge or beltef to the army was the 'meat of commerce; Ity. The m ....... ger said that nOlle had ottt for new. from Germany, which. 
secretary of war to the end that a that both kinds-refrlgerate<l an(\ been there flbat day. At that mement, was oure to arrl.e 'fy the next mall. 
proper remedy might be promptly ap- canned-were such as is well known In aDd wlUrln a f .... hunared ;rard8 of the Instead of obeyln~, the rebela threw 

I d" hemispheres as commercial pred- espedl'tlen, waa .. larl~Ody of reb- up barricades and prepal't!d for aetlve 
p Coion,,1 Maus. inspector general on ucts of -which there is and has been elB. Hnlfnagel ad~ised that .. return war.· 

General ~11~s' staff, IS c<:Jlsou~r;,e~dclt'fo;:r~lh;I;;·S~.~~~'~:,~la~rgl~:el~~§~H!!-.~~1;n~~~n:;".~tl~~o;n;~J[j~~iite~b~(~~I.~~:JJlb~~~e~;L~L~~~~O~f~th;;e:.;,m;"~I~n 1 __ .!J~;!!i~!1Ji1i~LY.iiijl fallufl to cait-a.ttentlon ~~ l 
conN'rning the beef at Chickamauga States navy lIILfe a.n. nO 
contnmed in a report of lDspectlOn vjes of Europe. bad Ou the return Mal Remain in tbe OJd DomlDioD 
made by Dr. (or MaJor) Daly on the "That no report of ,unfitness or un- the troops moved d_n the road to .. Cor Se.eral Week •• 
26th of October last. lD which he stated suitability of the beef were forwarded narrow «'111y, the olelea of which were Washington, May 8.-Pre.ldent Me-
hiS beltef that the beef was chemically to the war department until more than cC>Yered with bn!f&lo grass. Kinley haa decided to leave the city 
treated one month after hostihtie.e ceased, Trapped til a Gully. next Monday and to remain a.way for 
Commen~ng lipan General "I'les' "That barrinD' some defecte in meth· t d perhaps throe wee"-n '" a f It d I On top of the slope, just alter the wo an , ..... 

testimony that he had .first formed the ods of inspecting the bee on • e lV- IllSt of· the trOOlps had begun to march Accordlllg to hi. preoent intention 
opinion last Allgust that the refrlger· ery to the subsIstence department the h h 11 h b I fired the president wnl ... end his vacatl'on 

t h' t thron, t e ~ y t e re e" ·z 
ated beef had been processed, the detenQra tion of the men In S lUmen at lI~t Spn'n- Va He is BufferlOg f ,t upon them. e hne was about 300 u .. -,' 

court remarks· was due to the fu.ult 0 no one, yar..ds in length, The rebels were from a slirht attack of rheumatism 
"vVhate' er the (late upon whIch be Report or Court's Chemist.. lying in the long grass, whUe Bome and 18 feeling the strain which has..,.. 

formed a belIef or a rf'asonable sns- Summmg up the result of the exam- were in the t~ of CGCoonut t~. been upon him for many months. lie 
PICwn that the health of the troops inatwns of the chemists empl~,ed by 'h C 't -<.., ed to t d hll i. IlDxloUB t. enjcy perfect n'"t and at 

I h f d I t 1 e 0, ... uw r IlC ,an w e thc "arne Il'me to a-I'I hlmsl'll of hot "\as lwl11g' Impnll{~d l\ t P use 0 e e- the court, the repor soys· LieutEm.'lU:l.t ~aJe w\.s trying to fix D - .. 

ten01lS food, 1t \\ nR JlIH bOlln(h n duty, "The contents of all the cases, ,,,hicb it he wag w~ in; the knee. At the baths, which wJll remO\c tbc rheu-
m tlH~ op11110n of OJ(' ('onrt, lllstatltly conslstt'd of bOIled rather than roast b htnin f tl fi 1 t L telA t ma"tJC tendency. 
to t 11,<, the roo,t eiTedl\ e m, "sures beef" ere found to be perfectly sweet, eg g 0 lJ> g I leu an The nrranl:elheIjt. for the pre<l<lent'. 
\\ Itlll11 hIS l antIal to .1"C{'] t.lIn the U('- \\Ith' an odor of cool{ed meat. The .Fr~,n was 8hot through the chest visit have not yet been con(,luded. but 
tHaI fIt j I nrt 10 ('OJ 1( ct tll(' \\Tong 1 f beef J n nearly all the cans appeared to an~ fetl dear1 It 16 IIkcly that n f'(tN inl t r lin \\ 111 he 
nln :-.110111<1 IlP fOlln{l Tt ShOl1]rl htl\e i hnH~' lttl+fT+-S.ortened_1lS eXpOA!!re to 'Ihe fnen'd1y natl'ves retHuted at providrd foT' ~{r IIT1I1 'tl~ \fd\mh'v 
11( (11 pn~<';lhlt, to AN'Urf' Rdlllplps of thp. hrat, hut npp,uentlj \\ Ithullt lTIJurJo\ls th-e firl!it fire. tl8d- the wI-lIte for('e "lns \ nnil '\\ill I( 1\(\ hf"'rp.lt 1fl 0'1 hwk Ill} 
l)(d 'l1ppl]('(\ to 111(' nrnl\ In (Ilntrlc- {tTt(t .IS 10 ItR C{!I111t:y \Jllrt flom t~V\eal'\.tocopl'withthe Irllf'l:; '1he l:!\fOJllJIIVInornl11l! t't1thI1W111t'~I)llnU'~ 
10l~ 11111 '10 11 1\( !';llillll1ttl (1 111( ~( R Im- thIS tIu Jlll tt ('oni{'llls "('It' found in untoTlltthc gon nus ft.u'ordulgly aball- nt r, o'<'lol'l( In th" 1Ifll l)lnOn 'l'h .. 

1 t 1 [ \at I c1oncu,urter1be-ammnnitibhh,1.l1hctH Pltf.;uJ'·lIt and hn~ '~I'" \\111 tit <1)101 
plC'!'; 1n (lwll1l~ d (X,1I111111110n "h](h I hr In.1 !:!;,OO( ~ <l (' Il PI(S(1 ((1ll JI scntte:reo9Dd the: brenth 1akeI11t'\'u,) "I," lit tl,-l/om,..::t ..... " hilI.! ,., lion" 
"onl(l hl\P rl'!,;1I1ttcl In tIl<' (h1(ptWll 1 (\('1\ (II"! No tt \(' of prCRf'rvatJve u. "-
or tln' pI { ~f'IH I' (1 Ih"I'IH'P of hOlIC I ,Wills \\( 1 ( fOl1nd 1n an\ of 1 he C ... 'lns 'rhe allleM forces "ere surrounded on of tlu' (·nltll"rill al"II"' ,.,.t r· ,,1\ ~"r 0(".11-
Ind'-' 11(,1l! HI(l 01 IfT\ Otllfl ('lH'm I.;: • * 'JIJ(lel~n()tC'stll1lOnytothl' tlUCt' sH]eR, anilletlrcu tlHotigh thc,pnn{'Y 'nU'IIl~f!'l:pn"C"H!' f·.h. ~ht 
li'tl tlilt Ind\ 111\( 11«(1\ uf-:{f1 ,IS a lefT('(t Old .ID\, of 111(' tnnned flPsh f.;(ll1h nnd ~11SS under ,1 Sl"(!1t' fire h()lIts·rndrn.ulri(l~("'UHI ~\ .. hI! ot'n!! 

Pl(c.:(f\ lll\f' ng'f'nt )f't no ~ll(h pre-I blcf Sllpplll<l to tllt ~mbHIRt(,Jl(,(?, Ul'- J.lllll!';dfllf', \'VIto ,,,as bt"lflg a~Hl:-;t('<11n RO thnt till' pn-.lf'c-l1' "Oll't~ r""'tI'u ,If 
(,11111I1n 1~ tllflt "ll!!QI ~f( d \\as t Il~l'n PrlJ1J1lf'llt !,;IIH P \pl11 'lJ. l.:;:q~ hI!'; bt'en J~n!i1111t~~ftnng'~~ a~ld ~\\O IlltTl, sec,- I 011('1' to till' I 'I"fltl I' ,IB\ 1M t .'''Ion 
In 11lt' mrlltll ('r(,lHlll (ommlTIIlll1!1: ,It j (]H'TlIlr'llh trentf'd or 1'illhp'lt('rl to tllC lug t Ia e C1)1l no ge .1\\:,\Y, lIrg'l'( dll"f'~ for Ill .... prrJllfl'""" hf'rt 
thnt tlnW 01 It !Tl\ !,;\lbst nIl{ Ilt tllnf' iwtlon of ))rE'Hf'l\.ltl\t'R of nll\ kind t1H~lll t.O leaye him to hl! fate One of I nnrmg' 111>< nhC:"n,",' tlu' pr"~\lJ,.nt 

'I r It the sallltrs ,vas shot dead, and thl' I will tTan~al toni,. I'IIlIrh hll"'tnf~"''' n~ uh-
~n f1r ns lw!'; IU(1l hlrnrrl hv thp ~l\i' 1 !-'Illull qu,llltl1\ 0 common R.t otller,seeinghecon1dnotsnvelusofh- ~ointelv reqilir~~ lUIII)("rannal aU.-n. 
('011) t .. I tll It lind h(>('n 11I1(\("d d!'; <:.e \~oll\ng to d d 'f h • I cer, retreated an escape .l' ?nag an I tIOIl. 
Embalmin:;r (hrlJ g'f' :!\Tot SU!"itni1lN1 th{ prOlllld of (t'rtalll p.\(' ~t'l S refus{'d to g'O, and stayed by hIS feHow 

'[ho fOtUt find~ thlt nlh"g'ltIOTI!,; of ''In no {"I!';€' flHl tlH' number of officer. Next marnll1g then hen(Tlef:;S LUNA WOUNDED 
th(' mfl)OI gt 11<'1 tl ('omm,\TI(llng- to thf' I R\\t'llc><l or talTIt('(l (',lJlS dlsco'erNl iJodies were found on the battlefield • 
effc('t ih It tIl( If'fllg'Pl~lt(>d beef <::'Il}l (r1("ltl\: f''X('('(''n1l1 .11110nnt of 1 per cent :'Monagban"s reTftlver wns f'mpty. as 
plif'd to 1roops \\ IS tnntt:'<l \\11h (llC'm-i of the entire nnmber t'xamll1pd" '\'\"9.8 also Lansdale's. net~een thern 
Hal pn:-;(,l\dtl\(S h1\'(' Hot bpcn e-stdJ- Sp\pral pClgt"S of thC" rpport are de lay the dead boiicB of thr('c rebel!i 
li sh ('{I I \ o1pd to th(' consHl€') atlOn of the nl- Monaghan, before the last IUnn left 

The {"ollrt also find:-:. th.lt so much of I It'g ItlOn made h\ Gt~nernl Miles that 111m, shot Chief Amo dead as he \'~ag 
the all{'~atIOI1H of the lllIJOI" general I \l:~s~~~l~~~:~h'l~lllrf':h~a~!'~~~~~ll~vJtll~ advan('mg on J ansdalp Deserters 
{'omnwIHl1n.!' III rp!';Tw( t tn tilt' {11111('(1 J 1 tl tl h 11 of thO from :\fatnafa's camp relate how )fon
rO~I!-\t b(,pf IS n Idtf S tn ItF. 1lIlS\litahll- ~,~;,,~,()~lP;~1.t l~t~t lJ:;r~c;t~H~,m()f1\ \~~~ ag-holn stood oyer Lnnsdalc untl! thnt 
It, fOJ' footl •. \S I<tl1nll\ 11,;«1 On 1hc

1
<llbmltt(elln him 111 f.:llppolt (JI tlns offie{,Iwnsshotdeud"mel1h("ntrledto 

tl,I!1SP0l1<.: Hal.l~ to Jts (x1( I1'-'I\€' or I ('ontentIOll" <-'Sf IpC hnnst':lf, but waH un.lble to do 
long (ontlnwd IIS( IS n, 11(,]<1 r,l1lOll, rOllSldfllhl{' n1t(ntlnll IS Q'1\(}1 to so \\ht'ntheAmerlcanpnrtyr(".uh("d 

Rebel I.4radtlJ" Hwrt at San Tom."·· 
ShelllnK ot P.r~naqDe. 

New York, May 8 -The Journal's 
MnnlJa correlq>acd~nt sa) s: Gf'nt':ral 
Luna waR wounded In the fightmg 
neur San Tomas Yl":steTdny A mom tor 
19 Ahelhng Pornnaque, south of }{a
nl1,1 

CABLE SERVICE INTERRUPTED. 
lIt-' sll!';lnl11 el 111 1he 0pllllon oj till Dl nIh'" t("t nl()I1\ (,Olltlllllllg the thphc<whDr I.ungt"."hob.l<1 he en con

{ollrL llf III 0 f tilt' ot hpl 11[( g: It lOll!'; III I 1 pfl IlZ( I 11 (., 11 (loll t lH' t I Iw;;port SpH 110113 for hlR coolllC'ss and bra\cry 'Vires Between Iloilo nn{l nacaloa 
]l{!llil 10 11lt' (,Illllfd il(~ll IHtf .It( P111'111fl md ,l,,() tn 1]1<.; If'pmt ('on- 1l1Hlerfir(' tool(commnmlofthef01c('s Fail to 'U"ork. 
slIs1uIHtl I ('llllnrr 11l! bppr "!11Itd,rl 1n tlH' IIll nIHlontheappronC'hoflf'lI1fOll~llH'llts 

Ihl ~ 1\l(l"'IHf' <.:lIo\\s thnt (ololHI mIJlltc.: .... ,,1 Ilnl1!ll .It (11 tt1111 11lg'1 t11f'lcb('ls retllf'd Sl"(lnl of the !\fa-
New York, May 8 -The cable compa

nies have been notIfIed that the cable be
tv. ('('n I!oHo and Bacalon In the Phil1p
plnC'!'i, is Interrupted The cause ot the 
tnu rruptlon Is not J:'!:cn 

.Jnlllll \\(--tOll I";SI"tlllt (Olllllll""II\ T!1<Ylrllll1 .. 1hIS1IH (Ollit !';:l\" lwto,ln native's logt thclr 1,,('s '1h<:> 
I Of :-i\l!"I<.;{\1l11 ltIOllllll(,Il!!ld Ill{ tl'Cifl1lnJn ... 1()\\~ th:.:lt 1hr-llf'f'f O('c.lpitatt'clhodH50fth(~thrceoffiC6r)i 

tlH' 1I0p11Oll oj tIll t 1111ltr] r01st Intf III tf~lll lil PO\\ll! ]lIn '"'' \\hf(h "ere rf"(ovPT(r] next 1l1OJ"TImg' on the 
IS1I() I111)(lIltn1o!1li(1l(lcllltl()1l,.llltl \\I"f]lllrlrrll)\ 1>1 1)11\ l()(ontlill fit'ld,nndonrnsff'l-RllJlOa}thr},\\l":rc 

101111:-;0\.11111 1]( I~II pllll'''lld( "l~ in fHI llllliid wIth the ltr:ndH, \~hlCh had 
pOlltma8tt"'rll' and :I;lp08ionlll. 

\YnlJhlnlJton May Ii -POH! mn"lcrs have 
lJ()('Jl apJl01nt(d ,1M rollow!I lIn Jlpolt pint .... IllI fjlllll1lt\ of Ill;] the III h('(·111t~('f)l'('redbyaF'If'IH"'hpIH .. '~t .... ll 

t IllJ\(d J 11,,11)(11 pli!111 "Ill JUI til( llldlHl" flu It',Hll1lgAmerJ<'<lI1ll11<lBl'ltl':ritrt''Jil- !IJwa-MPfltord W lrn'n I ()Imty (h lrl"~ 
A 'l'Il8'p.r vke J If Sumner, ret;lgtwtl 
Mt :P11l~ lh, J{:urhlOu coun,~ Ezr 1 MIl
if'r vl~e A II Dt'!man, removed \\ Ick 
\Varr .. n county Martin B McCormkk. 
\'ire J W lo"'lesher, rtelgned 

\\cll ll\ II\( (t)1ll1!l1s .... ll \ II P Iftl'H 111 It fl4'nts ,mel ofticialR "f'r~ prNil"n1 The 
t,~17171 pOll lid .... Ill{llIdl!l,.f (JO!)I) \s1011( f.lll"'l oj Ihr "Hldl<"SIIl tll(> (~l·rrn.mfj w("rc (OnSpHllollH for tlH~lr 

1 I I I I f ,i11Sf"IHf'. the only OIiC .dtC'n;llllg' b~m~ 
POIIJl(S\\-IH I \\\S )lOll()\l IOlll II, I IIJll ' 111 th(' ~Hntll~() (l1llpnlg'n. th~" Pastol:Margraf,,,,hohadkllO\\nI .. ans
(11'001 .Illd nllJtt lnr-:JI,;!J POIt" Ihl~ (Olllt fllHls It llllpO;.;<q1l!(" 10 In(llld~ dalelntheUnltedStates 
.1lllOlillt IS (jllrHttrlz(d <.I" (X(t .... "r,{,l til1t Illli(,1 111(> f,lTlfu'l1 fl"r~h brpf or 
LItHl the (On1mJ:-;"i1\ g"Pllf'r,d (,fnfr.tl rdng"(r-I1((\ h('f"f ,lpp('arf'tl to an} ap
l:.lg<w) IS !'i('\f'Ieh {litH1St.d III !';f'\- pr{(,1Ihh'f'x1f'IltaStUIISesofmtestlilal 

N(>braeka-Alexan4rt.'l, Tha}cr county, 
GeoTge Wilson vlc'.,e E M Jenkins. re
alened Dix Kimball ('oun'y Julius J 
J"ahn'!'lon '\! Ice 11 K Bushf'e resigned 
FrlE.'nftPnsan Thayer count), Caroline 
Grnsshanll "tce W II Binder res!gnM. 
Page, Holt counb, James M SteHns ... 
vlre J A Creole t'1'!"lgnep. Russell. 

er tl pal ts of the UOl urnl Tl t on tillS (hSP~H,f'<':" 
score One of tilt ~e\( rE st rcbllkes IS Sp.paklllg' of the ration as a. whole 
as fo110'\ S the (OHrt xnvs 

I'Consltlt'l Ing' tlH lJttlr- llse th It hnd 
b(~t'll m.Hl( of thiS IH11 III thf' )Pt!lll.Ir 
arm,". thp 11lOlllhlllf\ til It tln' \f,]1\I1-
tf>I'lS '\t"I"('(ntll('h 19"1I0l I1It of 11 thIt 
ItH tl,;t .IS I P,lf t of tlil' II( ld 1 II 1011 !tad 
nC\(rhN'nSI11(tlOTud 1)\ t1l('I)Jf,;uhllt 
or f<w('r(""t 11, of \\ lr. th( I O1lrt (,tl1 bllt 
ch.lr.ldrrlz(' t11<.' <1('tlO11 of tlll (fJmmlS

S.lI \ gi upr.ti of !,;llb!,,;lst.( TH ( d~ lln\\HT

rant( <l nnd rN 1~If>s8 In that lw ordf'r('d 
thf' pun h ',;p of SI1{h (nOnnOllS fjll.ln 

tltlt'Hofafoodthat\\,lSpra{tl(,llh 1I11-

tntd alld Unhnn\\ll ,lilt! th( (m,rt so 
flll<lS Thp. «(lllrt .dso fln(h; tholt thf'rc 
Is no [!.IOllIHI for 11ll}llltdlOJl \"h,ttr'V{r 
'Jf \TI\ oti)('1 n( tllltlllf!' mo11\f', on th("" 
p II t of tIl('} t)~nrnlc.:s.ll \. g-f'npral, than 
ih('llllHHt d('SIH 10 pl"()(lIrp thf': h(st 
pO!,;!,;lhl£' fnod for th( trooJls 'I hc' ('Ollrt 
prOIl0111,( t s thiS a( t of tltt POnIrI11"Sdr, 
V{ IIPl tI of snb"I<.:t< nf (~ .1, (()ln~s<Jl (ITOI 

for \\ hI( h tlwre IS tlO 1'.1111:1t)01l" 

Hat ion. 

Killed and 'Vottnde<l 
In the fight there '''ere klllf'tl on ~ht': 

~rat .. :t1a SIde forty·three, Rnd !I{(y 
\\ ere wottnded A complete list ('}f t ht~ 
y.,;hite dead a.nd wC')unded IS 8S f.110\\5 

Amt'"ricRlIB, c1tad-
LmU'rE'NANT PHU,TP J,A~Rf)AJ,~ 
1~~SJ(;:I'.1 R. MO~AGHAX 
COXS\VAI~ T ilUTLI<:R 
RJ,~X~rRICfAN NOmrAN I:, ED· 

S}~T,L 
I'R1V-\Tl;;i\ THO\I~R IlALLOWAY 

and JOlIN J~ MUrn; I:, 01 the mannc 
corl :::; 

\Yol1nde.d-Coxs""am .T H ,\Vel1mg
ton, shot In elbOlwj FIreman E An
dre"Vlis, rIght leg; Landsman J. C. John, 
left shoulder; I~a.!ldsman .J ,,-. Laird. 

hip, 'MariDe John McCarty, right 

English doaa-
:B'rnST r,IEUTE1,-\~T T: A, FREE-

M~~AMAN A 11 TITOR'iBEl'IY 
Ef)MUND IIALLOnAN, o.dmnry 

rro~~I::e;~rt\f.' ~~~~~te: Boyle,. vice T. 
T1H'J ltt)lItmaatf'r at 8t Thomas S. D. 

hUH h .... n Itutherlz",d to m()v" the pmH
otllt ~ to a. building f)wnt'd by GanSt'lc Mc-
IntOf!h Annual r .. nl $160 

Pf"t1MI~nJII hav'" h(1'ffl ~runt"'(l as tollow" 
Io ..... a ur1Klnat-Jt)hn E \Varfleld Per~ 

r~ $6 John If BnCJok Shp.nandoah $6 
hH r£'A9f!-Fr.-dulck Wardner While Oak. 
S10 to $14, Wil11am 'M Sherwood Craw~ 
fornRvl1Ie S2( to $38 Edward J> BperHng. 
Hpdrtck. $B to SH' '" Idows-Isabella. 
Dingwall Onawa $8 Man Phipps HIll
ftldp, $12 "ar with SpaIn Orlgmal-nlch~ 
ard Shepa I'd Hm~dale $12 

South Dakot:\ Jlte18';;Uf'-Jacob Barn-
hart AbJ"'rtif'pn $'1. ·Wldow8-\VlIllam. 
Brown C:\!';talla S6. Ca.tharme E Geetog. 

LoN:~~~s:a 'Or1stnal-Charles F Bow~ 
man Lincoln. $6 Renewal-Daniel Mal~ 
len • Frernon r, $:>1 Increase-Ella!! EC'k
hart North Bend. $6 to $12 CarHste Phe
bu~ Ij"lll~ Cit\ t6 to S8 Itelssue-Jamea 
Dn\\~r!l!. D,lVl(1 City, J1~_ ... 

se~~~rAGrC RO(a~nS. ordlllnry p~~~~~~~::~nhaV~b~en6 ~~~V~~ed ~:ktdl~ 
JOllX TJO~G. ]('adlllg' ~f'.llnan lows .. 
JOIJX PHOI-T, 1("Hll~l~ R('Umnn hl~ltll~~('r! Jp~oT~~~d;~eun~Y. ~~hr~h~:~d~!: 
WOl1nrled-~fnrJn{, lox\\ortby and P.IJ?;I ed Mmneflela., Butte C'ounty, Pose H. 

~iarlne Hohert Hunt I Dolan. "ke "\\r ........ A. Mthhel1, rcmo,\ed; 
C 1l1t.lJll 1fuffnngel, the German T?an- ~~!;:!1t;tan~ladki:~~Y'r;~:~~ C Perrln .. 

nger. h,IR bf>l'D arrested for complIclt:o Pefl:ollens have been gra.nt~a8 tollows:
in the fight of AprIl 1 He]s held Oil I !ov.:a Original-ThQmas Farquhar. Ear
hoard the German ship Falke on a I Iv $8 AddlUonal-Edmund M Sanb(Jrn .. 
plE'rlge from hE'r commantler to return I ~1~fJ~~d;;~Yk$8t~b :Ii: ~;:~~~~·c~::o~: 
111m to CaptaIn Stunrt on demand. I "'rlsrht C(>nten .. me, S12 to $14, David 
Am(la~lts hr.J.'\"c been made"hy m<"n ("n- Pettn, Grecnn(>ld. 16 to 18, Phl10 WtlllalD .. 
gagt:'d an the Vmtclefight that n Y~hJte ~{c~f:~:~,' ~E':~y~S8 W~~IZ~h;~a~~r~«!i: 
mUll "aft ,,,tUlle rebelA directIng Rlgourney, $1.2, Sarah J. Wilson. Spencer., 
them throllgh.m't the (·ngagemrnt. $12 
IIufTnngel nnS\\CrH tnc d('SCrlption of South Dakota At'ldltlOnal-Geor.frbe~ 
thIS lnun nccurately He was seen at ~t;~:~ngH!~:~~Ab~~~:- tc:n$iO~Wtd4 ___ 
the 81 ahon and ga.ve mlsJeadJDg in- Susan Shepherd, OneIda.. Ill. KaQr ., 
formation to the troops as they passed Weekl7. Cllandler." T "'. 



r" "0. OLDIE, \. i . . 
IVI1$CaIM'IOII, .1.50 PEa YEA~f IF 
. , . IN ADVIINCE,$1.00. 

T .the he~t possible . Setting forth 
the clltise. of free silver" can 

tube; .baa: the 
alre'. Every trace ia '. . 
away with .tb~ Ugllt of each day, and. 

get.". "btn t~e,world meeta· 'hlm, he'a 
DUl'ii'lF his coogreuional care- .amugan? smooth ... a ,Pldp!tee~. 
U ., .. ' d up the forCeI for law Tbere " "",oth}ng 8Oft,Yleld~ng 

PAm er r.I ,oj . ' ejfemillated aboll! Bryan; Ilothlng 
taritf, free sdver,·fought to re- the willow.' Hi. eye Is dark, his 
peal the Natioo\lIBaiJk actl, and plel[ion .wartby, with the Britilh, not 

DO"'. "'''IL<:. L' I"'~. JE,.".TTNGS coosi,teDtly aided Uncle WiIl- tbe Spaniab ."artbnesa; his nose an 
.. , n ~. """"". . ••.• empbatic cnrve, bi. mouth, ,.e11 wlc1. 

1JRYAN. 'am Hatch to PRSS hiS anti-option ened !!Ddfirm, alld the wbole face 
(From the New York Verdict.) bill. . On appropriatioos, Bryan founded on a jaw, the very aeat of 

Bryan beD'~n his public career was ag.aiD8t1' extravagance, and. po"er, and as Iquare-he"n.and .ndom· 
~ • .' • itable ... if cut from tbe Devon rock. 

in '91; four days later six and ODe stoon RS the persIstent champIon DryaD'.whole instinct ia 'cOnaerva. 
half million of voters Rought at of economy. With his own peo- live. 'He goea not eully. to the new. 

. the ballot boxto make him Pres- pIe he. was ahvayli a, leader,. and Likea11 ... ell;bdanced,all ,,:ell.buHt. 
ide.nt. H~ 'was elected and was the Nabra.ska Senators came often mea., DtryaHn .a

l 
afcreatlure 0tfahr"'ff".enyve,:· 

, ..' onmen . e 8 or a ow ... . 
robbed'of the election. It was to the House tu gain hiS views. Hei" for a free silver dollar; ;'ea. 

.. h.""' .... ,ltl1 bim. 

turDing belon;ging to 
prompt 'anot ready hand' . 
defenaive .or offenaive" a. his swift 
KeDlu. for comlJat may d~cide. 

It Is not too~nlnch to .ay of Bryan 
that the arena.t politic. ; preserits '.0 

Olle toda, "ho, "itb 'fuUer informa. 
tion, more plealing ad:dresi. more 
ready eloquence and a quicker. wit, 
can cepe "ith a'u4 overc~tp.e him, and 
in aliy form of politics Bryan .. ould 
O)1t.top and :.overpo"er ~ucb 0.0 Me· 
KiDley, 0.1 migbt a man a' :hifc1. 

ANSoN A. WEI.CH, 

Attorney at Law, money against the people's wish, Bryao is a Presbyterian in re- Wby? Because they ar.e a .• naturally 
W ad t f 1 corn WAYNE, NEBRASKA. d m,mey-woD<> Bryan is- today Iigion: He is often io the pulpit a e.tern pr uc 0 pflnc.p ~ as " __ ._. __ ... _ ... _ .. ~ ...................... __ ........ .. 

an '" .._ d' . . h i& a natllrsl prodnct of the ao.l. 
far and away the leadllig can 1- as a lecturer. POhtlCbl1y e re- Tbere "ould be neitber truth nor 
date for .n'omination in 1900. If fuses no call to speak. He ODce justice iu alarming Conaervatism. by 
he cultivates breadth aDd subdues addressed a concourse of preach.., picturing B~yan as .ome .Dantoll ~r 

.. .. h' h Ik d I" f aome Robelpierre, Ihe apostle of d,s· Bome natural fanatiCism, w IC 'ers and then ta e po ItlC8 rom order, bent to cast all intocbaos alld 
belongs with him, he'll bl! named. a saloon bar Oil the same. day. and then cement chaos with bloo~. 

During the Fifty-second Con- When the house held aSuuday Bryau i. "otbing of tbe oort. He.s 

gress the tariff a~air~ of the ~ession Bryan left his seat.f?r an, ::~:'~: i;r~~itt~f:! t:h: ~:::' !~::~~ 
Democracy went hmpmg. The, hour to lecture on the diVInIty of ... wel1 as pbysically brave, and, above 
popgun bills thatSpringerframed Christ at a Church on Cllpi,tol all, u mucbtb~ patriot ~~ any who 
h d neither dignity nor tooe. Hill. at our country a beginn.ng. anffeted 

a b.... tbrough a Valley Forge to reJoice at a .They were quietly sneered at Y Bryan in his habit decorous Yorktown. 
the Democrats, and jeered and and wen within the . moral liDe. It ~kill. not. Bid. not, yields nothing 
scoffed atby the Republicans in He had nOne of the'vices When to tbe comfort or glory of tbe gold or 

h d I It . 'd h Id h t t' any otber ca se to belie this man. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
""bstractin~ and Loans 
01ll0e over Wayne Nat. Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

W. F, NORRIS 
Lawyer, 

WAYNE' NEBRASKA 

H. G. I.EISENRIf:jG, M. D. 

Physician and'-Surg'eon, 
every hlg an open pace. he IS Presl ent, S ou t alme Give him his e and tell of him the 
wali-uot untilBl'yan made his first come, the house cigar bill will truth as ace WO hav 01le bad _ 01lloeovJ>dlugbe • .t Lock.· •• tor •• 

tari1l'speach in the House that represllnt only visiting cI)nsump- arflve(\' from tbe Eaat ,instead of the Localourgeonforthe O.St. P ••. '" O. and 

WAYNE, NEB A~KA. 

d Unto uPaoldo RailWa.V8. the Democracy took heart an' tion, and the wine :will be as 

reg~rded life worth living. It in the wa~ery na,1(s .of·--"8. his pediKree. His honesty, his 
WIUI a wonderful thiDg in oratory, For the second time the· world patriotism are not to be impngne •. 
tliis;fir~t ~ariO',,~P.!'~Iili-D!J3ryan. will ~_.temp·era~~'Y~~~, Wbat be asks for nationally may be 

• h . , proper-attbjeet- sician and 
It W·Q8 eveil more of a trlUmp House.' chance refusal; but the man bimself 
than the Chicago eloql:lence of Bryau, while master of elo· i. no more to be corroded tban gold; ______________ _ 

the last convention. qUjlnce, prepares hiil speeohes ~::.te t~~.t>ecorrllpted than a dia A. L. HOWSER, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Oq thiS:tarill' occasion the Re- with care. He writes them, Personally, Bryan will win all wbo 
publicans, with the cynical Reed prUDes, pares aDd rehearses them. approacb bim .. As a man, Ilone who 
at their head, were there to carp He told me once that he would know him will refuoe bim .. spect. 

. • d k Bryan is of tbe old party; and in him and say sharp tblDgS an 88 no more Rpeak wit.hout prepara- the careful searcber will find only a 
sharp questions, and make pitter tion than he'd plunge wingless 

renaissance ot tbe·ancient Democracy. 

REAL 
Countv Surveyor. 

Office Citv Steam Laundrv· 

Rt:lghtand 
.,Al..LTllE " 

Goods in my Oe,neral Store 

(;ROCERIES: . 
,Just a little better for the money than~serhere, 

D ':' O· ds All new materials sold at 
ry.~ 00 lowest prices. 

'~1 0 t-l1.. ~inu Cl!-IJ'arid you will be wen ... 
· .... b tied with your purchases. 

Way-down a"t bedrock prices, 'H'",hest market price pai.t for 
and just as goo,d a line as there I~ ,;;' , 

is in town.. farm produc~. 

If' AUG. PIEP'~.~"§J9CK~ 

interruptions. 008 after aoother and reckless into an abyss. 
the oratOl'8 of the Democracy, Bryan's life is quiet, except so 
lIome of them old in forensic war, far as he disturbs it with his pil
had been riddled by Reed'~ sa~- grimuges of politics. He bas no 

. _ .... (ll!.lll!1.~nd made to II" Crlsp,.lD circle of friends;. pays and. re
the chair;wBs--Til--despaTr-;-' :At-~;i;e8n"O social visli-s-:-He is in 

It is ezcellently in Bryan'. favor 
tbat he i. founded on himaelf. No 
coterie controls bim; no ayndicate has 
paid bis debts. and bolds in its strGng 
box $118,000 of his uncancelled notes 
of hand to be some sword. of D!'mo . 

~;:;~.~:~~!~~ Palace Livery"Feed Stabl~ 
~ as a ros~ or as bomely ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR. as a mud fence. 

last, Bryan WIlS sent into the no sense a lady's man. He is not 

de'!J 8u-8pended over him __ as 
President, All there io of Bryan i. 
Dryad, unleso one excepta bis wife, 
wbo witball. tbat'.· good.about him, is 
the be.t tbillg about bim still. Sbe is 
a woman, tender and true, cultured 
and refined, and has been a stimulus, 
and u well ao a star to guide In all of 
Bryan's life. She will win well and 
wear long, slo)ould fate, 8()we day, fiud 
her" tlie first lady of tbe land." 

We Mak You Look Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RateL. 

thick of Houee battle. He came a 1I0wer of society. 
aa natural as life and at a. very low SPECIAl. ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAl. MEN. price. 

CRAVEN, The Artist 
wIth the advantages of a musical In dress Bryan could not b~ 
voice, a bright ey" and a p!easing- called a fop. Neither would he 
personalily. Nor did he talk ten excite the cartoonist by any 
minut811 until he developed the Greelyan peculiarities of rai
fact that he was a master of Eng ment. His garb is modest and 
\ish and hlld as well such a com· of dark reserve. Bryan will win 
mand of t·he suject RS comes only no notice for the clothes he 

~.scz.l)f f0l" rLZll"fIlJI2l~ ~ €0'S er.~. ~fQilyzll2ll"rz1 ~cl2l1e 
J. C. HARMER'S . 

Cll\~~l f'I'C1Ql\"i STATE- BANKOFWAYNE-
Bryan is what th~y call Umagnetic." PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000. 

to men' who have burned the wears. 

midnight light of studious pre- .. J~ epitome, Bryan is the West. 

Men Ilke him: 'He i. pleasant to the 
eye, to the ear, and soothes by his 
presence and never: troubles. No man 
ever saw him in a passion. He is cool 
al;ld of tlawleso temper. No flush of 
irritation ever reddens his cheek. He 
is of good 'poise, and his emotions sit 
steadily, as become the emotions of 
one who, with care for himself, eats 
thrice a day, scoffs at dyspepsia and 
sleeps soundly of nights. 

C. A. Chace, Henry Ley 
Vieo Pro." , GRabi". ../,\ 

J. W. Jones. 
Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. Pr""ident .. 

, paration. He stands by his game and his 

Bryan is well, even highly. educated. 

TWO BLOCKS EAST (j!' OPERA HOUSE 

Anton Biegler, 
@) SHOEMAKER @) 

I have purchased the Swaerzel 
shop on lower Main street where 
I shall be glad to meet myoid 
customers and manyuew onego 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

It is no avail peculiarly to go guns. But he should not for that 
in detail over a dehate that's lon~ oVl'rlook an East, willing to aid 
since over and gone. Suffice )1, While able to defeat. His Ii(e is 
that Bryan's sper.ch was the Eimple. Wi~h his wife as acom
event of the ijession. Every,thrllst panion, going nowhere she might 
of Reed he parried; .every hlow not go, he makes up existence 
he stopped and countered. Time meeling men, rellding :t>ook~, 
and again the Big Man from luaking speeches to further his 
Mlline was made to draw hack politicilibeliefs. Bryan serve<! 
from collisions he had sought two terms in Congress without L\ 

himself, discomtiture·in his fllce, mark to his di~credit, and only The Cl'tl'ZenS' 
There's a greater demand made on the 'while the House holV led. failed of re.election to his third IlTengtboftbe moth.rwhol1 nursingtbanat 

He has dug tbrougb books'and t~nnel' 
ed learning e_qual with· any dUsty, 

must,. pro~essor of them all'. "More 
than books, he has stud-ied men, and 
their Jives. h"ave been his lessons. He 
bas a memory like wax, and all be has 

For a new man-a yOlrng man. term from an ()verproduction of any otber tim •. Sh. ba\t~1 ~'hn~:~ro~~~ 
h h d II 1 t strain of materni. one w 0 u neyer ta tel en Clevelandism. He iii not a mug. ty, her vitality is at 

. t . tl H b f th it~ 10wnt and the llllllU eSln J() ouse e ore- e. wump, nor a populist, hilt, a food she eat.J1lust 
f t II At lh nOllri::;b two lives. 

(INCORPORATED) 

A. L TUKC"R. E. D.MITCHELL. 
• Pre.ideat, Vice Pre •• 

D. C. MAIN. C .. hlrr. 
Q. E. ?RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

ea was" ~'\fv.e ous.. e Democrat who get~ hi~ 'Principles The natural reo 
close of hIS effort, CI'lSP alld and hi~ inspiratiotl8 in a party :'.:'~~~se~hf~:~: -DIRECTORS-

the fathers of the House con· IHlst, before the cancer of Cleve- around for a 11:. D. Mitchell. A. A. Welch. J. S,Frencb. 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000. 

1 d h" d U, b t "tonic,"andgetl. D.C.Main. ~'a~~n~!~r: G.E.lil'ench. gratu ute 1m, an even ep).!· Illndism had poisoned its blood. ~:,a~lrc fir~s tt.: _____ _ 
liollns, w'hile disagreeing •• <:Ilme No IlRrty need blu~h in shame for form of a .timu· GENERAL 

I b k hO . 1 h lant, which not ,ucross ,Ill\{ 8 00 Im)y 1 e DrYIIlI. He i,a liS !ruod a Demo- only gives the __________ .. _._ .. _ 
I d T'- I d I ...., moth~r no reat H o'e K L'S lun. WIt apeec I sllve t III rep· crat Ilud as trne un Americlln st"'ngth but i. an UGH ONN L 

t t" f th H D inJurytothechild. 
U a 10111'1 e ouse emOCI'Hcy 'IIny who ever bought 1\ bond 01' It is tho concurrent testimony of women ~ool and Bl'lll'ard 
lind tixed f"revAI' BrYlln's slulId- ()W'lldd" bank. wbo b.oe used Dr. Pierce's Favorit. Pr., '" 

,- UI scription, that it is the most perfect pre. 
iug liS II muster Ilf forcnslC fellee. l~'yun isin per80n of" middle R~,:;i~nhi~~ h',;.~I~;~~o~e:~1,~~~;:..:un~t 

What WItS 10 he Ildmired Illll~t heill'ht, slruugly, lind withollt r~:t;,':;.."n!~ btM':.'i::~r~:t~:~i~J;vin" :::1 ~'~~OB~:~.~~I~:. ·h:hil~:;'n~p\~:~ giving uhy one a fRtty impres· :~~~~~~~~~':.';,hxie~;~~~i::,no~i~~~~k~:! 
sioll, stockily _built. His should- :~e:U~;ft~of~~:rit~~~~i.1~~i~:e ~hiid~ 

In Boyd Annex. 

HENRY LUDERS, 

than' a Ipountian; no more to be b d h . . bl h h t tif the 
ers are roa enoug to excite fo~:f!.S:'~~~t~r"m'!'t~~~~y.~ era y 

'put t.o tigh.~ tha,n a tree. . the alJprnval. of a Norse viking·, "Twoyearo ago I w.ed 1 .. 0 bolll .. of Docjor Boat·, Work 0_' teed. N#xt 10 WUll.-~ I h F f d d F Pien:el. P\lvorite Prescription. add in ~.~ • 01 --... , n tel IY-8econ an Ifty,- his cllest 118 dek-p"IlS tllat of a race I baby bo bef Ih. doctor <a1l1<" R_ ... al •• 

The German Barber. 

t!! ~e-tI M"n,. 7:Uc ~tikc:~( ~ Pat Street. Alit. third c!,pgre.J8es Bryan was In horsll. No!' is he over abundant aUc<,Ohlo ... r ..... uotv.ry.'ck.1 Il4bylsn .... 

the forelron,t of party hdttle IIhnut the waist and be Ifloke ,l4~haa~b.~=haA~g~~ IN,: 
DlallY timtl>!. In bi.. second whllt' hu 1'0_ .. 'man o· f ferfect ~i:':;~:ft, l~!J~b"~J'!:'D~~ 

'" .;;r-~ PietU's ·medicine tbt'OUCfi my tetUne them Con,r~8e while f!til~ a'PI.emOOr .flf health and imm~n~e .physical ~~::",,:';:YO~~~=-tcom~ 
thllWaY8aud MeRlI~, wttb \VII- \leiweI'. r.:P'.~t:~:::~b~~:~. . 

:1'011 ilt Ibebti.aJi,·be nnt .oillY MotnIt<d-oUBryan' •• quare .hould- ~"1~rQ=:D~elblDfl'former ilia .' 

made Ih, ,Ieadin.ll' speech fnr' 'the er i. a square .h. ".d. Rio hair i& blaCk', No alliO;bol. in "!'Y. form. ;~ . C01ltained 
f' '. • • - iu II Favonte Prest=nptlOD," n;rther opium. .---'-~'\\"' ,1»t; a ~pe.cch -so... . and rc!Ccl.lClt':!.!!.!!', r ... ~~er thaY} doeUe, nor other narcotics. Thi. truth-

f . f '1 ' .. ').6 defie. bru.h .ndco;;,~~"'nd to'"bl".l f'!l1t be ",,!d of 8"lc otber ~'ct~~i$.tl •. tl .. t:tve Hr l*e" in ~'~~t and tUl!llllof'1\ \vith a m~thod of ita OWI1. tb~~~dd.=:ts. or 
.::t,1I8.t1:'Il1ul!)iI~II80,n, .~jt [.IlXtl.~' Till .. ,,~,w .. td bl.cle hair. coarae .a, Siolr. . 

.i':.,·!l;,JUtl."itJ,;tlil.,Sf)~i-:i\tii.s(,t the fLltI$e I> 00",.., ""uld !rlYe a.yan a shagllY , 
'. .. '. , ,efftct w....., it ,not for thb relief he ~Or.tid'eDl:iaJ, 

'1' ljrhlga the altu"t1on by ~o.npletely ~-"'''.:-·C:._:",.:-'-: 
.... " .... , .... ,nll""'L •.. LII ~a~I"l!' bt ... f~ce, No beard, no. ma.. 

•... : ..•.. '_ .•...........•.. : ... :, .. , .. ;.:.'.'.:.. L 
1 :r/,,:-:, ":,[" 

Transacts a '3eneral Banking Business. 

tbe oniy Bank in the County whoRe Rtock i8 all beld at bome. 
011 TimA Dp.positR. 

Interest plUd 

LEWIS, JR., 

Manufacturer?f H A R N E 5 S' and ~aler In 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

'Wayne, Neb. 

II .~---

;;. , ,-. , , , .~-, .~, •• -, •• ,= •••••••• ; 

I· 

HEAVYANDLIGHT 

HARNESS 
.. . 

Guacanteed to be made 'im first· 
class shape and at rea~oDa.· I. .: pn,:,," 

iWm. P ipnstock. 
,.. .. ................... I I I • I I·' 

..................... .",1 ~ _J 



The 'Edito(of the 'Demorirat _ Boasts 
'-, the Wrong Fellow and .. iii 

itlwarded with a 
Whipping. 

-~' -'~,-., , ' . 

ONLY'ONE ROUIDNECESSARl TO 
, \ DO" THE JOB, ' 

Tad 1'hi11eo TUea Oll'ellll6 at II Penolll\l 
Atteok and Ptooeeds to do np 

Editor Goldie. 

NeWlpliper men have their troublee 
jUl\ the _e as other ordinary mor. 
\Ua, in faet it &Ilems Slife to say tbey get 

. l4leopathio dOlle8 :while others are talnng 
their's in homeopathio quanties: Our 
fri6lld and colf,bore,' In: tbe 

I .... ·-~~··~~ 

CoUrt." 
Now. that little affair which bap

pened' at this office last Friday, and 
.. hicb the Rtjlllbll~an attempt. to 
elliborately portray anel ~lum.i1y per· 
forms, w'aa infinitesimal compared to 
tbematter that that newspaper (7) 
mi.liciously and .... itb wrongful·intent 
lup-presaoeel. If the publisher of. the 
DlI),/OCRAT had been la bo ri n g 
under the'aame great mental strain 
a. young PbUieo It:is quite probable 
tbe eateemed.Republican would have 
bael just cauae to bringlinto being tbe 
two columna ·or more of "wonderfully 
and fearfuU, I ~ade U reading matter 
with which n was tbis week ,adorned, 
and beaiele. tbi. saveel' it. editor, to a 
degree, from making a monumental 

the DEMOCRAT 
havJng no reputa,tion as a p-tigil-

Bi'omo:Quia~ae at

Horse fo~sale,-Ex.I JONlIS. 
Be.t b!l&"lrie~,' 00. eartll,-EI.I JONlIS 

Ten baTS of laandi<y Ip.ap for 25c at 
:Horsu for:_"le or trade; aee' SUI,X.Xv'N'S GaoCl\':v •. 

'rHOS. HIINNlISV. .. 
Atty. Fu;',. of 'Bloomli,ld waa In tbe 

Ta\oe watcb repalriag- t~ Mlnea. city Taesday.· " 

Take clock repairing to Mlne8. Fignre witb AHERN 
.H. S. Welch, jewler and:engraver. Spri~g Carpets. 

Nobby spring hats at Willon Bro.. Cure a cold in one day (!ruara.teed). 
Dr. Heckert ... dentist, over MlI1~r'.. Brom Quinine, at Wilkin. & Co.· •• 

,All kinds of salt fiah at J. H. GoU'.. ,Call and see, our new line of dl8be8. 
,the ,latest styles and decoratjonA, at 

Btomo Quinine for la Jilppe., .. SUI,I,lVAN'S GROCllKY. 

Wn"'~N8"'''CCO, 'Light Brahma e!rR's for batcbing,20 
House plants for sale-Mrs. D. H. cent.-per,dozen. Send orders.to Mn. 

S.ullivan. F. E. Moses, Wayne, Neb. 
Mrs. J. G. 'Morrison returned to Lin· Dr. ,Crawford' i. home from New 

Sunday. Mexico where he-accompanieel Mr. and 
Richarel Coyle went down to Ban· Mrs. Donnel: Tbe latter he reports a. 

croft Sunday. not being very well. 

Q:r'ape Nut, a food for brail1 and 
nerve centres, at 

SULLINAN'S GROCl\RY. 

A few more of those 16~inch stirring 
plows .to go at $14. Er.I JONES. 

There is quite 'a stir in town over 
the price of IiQur. The Winside Roller 
Mills has put .. :brand on sale .t P. L. 
Miller's at $1 per sack that i. the 
equal or'superior of Superl8,tiye, 

or a Pres1>y!eriari at stake, refused 
to 8faugb'fer" tbe law-brealse( witb tbe 
beavy steel wrench pickeel up to use 
simply' as a bluff; bet,terthl\.nthat he 
couldn't get' Uhot" oyer the distur. .Mrs""Jobn Coyle was a visitor to 
bance but just about let Philleo have ·Sioux City over Sunday. 

l\-lias Ftaser, one of the city's most 
efficient teachers, baa refurned to her 
home in North Bend OWing' to ber cou

to tinued ilI·health. Elmer R. Lunelburg Bromo Quinine GU_"-HAN'l'lutn 
cure c.olds and la grip~pe. willcom.plete her \trlU of scbool. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPiTAL AND SURPLUS $10C).OOO 

DIRECTORS. 
;r. M. Str"h~n'. George Bogart. FraDk M. NorthroJl. J'<allk Full. 

John T.l:Ir88sler. Frank E. Strahan.' H. F. WjJlOD, 

ot morality. Bro. GOldie. wlll voucb 
the trnthfulness of what we bave as· 
serted and from a recent experi<;noo 
nOllellr6 better qualified to testify In 
the _ than ,th" author 01 "By U .. d." 
For everal years our Bro. has bad aU 
kinds oUun at the other fellows ex· 
dense and bas furnished seime amuse· 
m6llt tor a certain class 'of, jays, that 
haa been veryeJhlllrating to his Ideas 
of oorrect journalism, In fact he bed 
become imbued with liD idea that' be 
WM about all'tbere was of the cheese 
and thllt it was his special ml.sion on 
earth to roast !!Olde one in about 02 i.· 
sues 01 hiB' paper each year., Last 
week theu8ualdose was dished up and 
ltiell on very responsive soil 
broUl1;bt results not anticipated by the 
SOwer &Ild the harvest was quick. aure 
IIDd'very slItlsfyinR', we hope to the 
parties concerned. Our' brothel' has 
used onr townsman R Pbllleo as a 
brll1;bt and shining mark at wblch to 
aim his sbafts 011 several different oc· 
caaions and the elderly gentleman not 
resenting It l?hyslcaUy or otherwise 
he ~&Il to think It would be weli 
"nou&,h to spreed out" littl61Uld take 
la tbe ""Hlf.~he-IaIllUy anoLsll.Jlflleoled 
the youniest member, Ted, as his vic, 
tim aDd gave him a writeup that 
proved a boomerang for the author 
and-doubtless mede him wish that he 
had exercised more common sense and 
tllLTed himself a humiliation that was 
very pleasing to many and' not ",t aU 
aatlsfactory to himself. Aftef"'\the 
paper was issued the young 'man who 
reoelved tile sendoff called on the 
knl&,ht 01 the pencil and ohears and 
proceeded to pay his compliments, a la 
John L. Sullivan, to his royal "Dad· 
ship" In a manner that editors don't 
care to receive such things. "By Dad" 
endeavored to stand off his assailant 
with a monkey wrench and tapped him 

, in no gentle manner on the bead but 
proved of no avall and tbe meat house 

h,. own way In the argument ubtil 
the latter got possession of. the wea
pon ~nd tbe fuss was .topped .by the 
only otber occupant of the room. Both 
combatants laughed ov~r the row anu 
neither were h,urt to any extent, and 
the Republican man deliberately lies 
when he stat¢a that the' 'Y'riter got a 
black eye, for he was in tlie DEMOCRAT 
office half an hour after the occurrence 
and "joshed" us utlmerclfully for C"ct· 
tiag '~licked." And no end of "josh
in'g" in the Republican would have 
been accepted by us in good part. and 
we would have been willing to buy the 
drinks for him, sometime, when be 
waa out of town or hid in a'clost where 

WILKINS Co. Biennial Meetin!!" Modern Wtodmen General RankinII' Bodn ••• done. AoeoontA ot Merchant. aDd Farmeraoliolte<l 
The DEMocRA'r carries the bes"t line of A,merica-Kansas City,\ Mo" June 

of nickel cigars in the city. 5-9~ 1899.-For the above, excursion -
:'""Mrs. Mark Miller of, Wel,comc, tickets will be sold 'June -3d anO 5th, '-""""T"T""'T"""""""""'mm'"m'! 

Minn., is visiting Wayne relatives. gooel returuing unlil and inclueling ~ f f f f U f f f f f fJf f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f. f f f ,f f f fi 
'Phone Homer Skeen for all type. June.lth. One fue plus $2 for the :::::: ; 

writing w-ork. Office over postoffice. rO;:dp' :~~~~an: ~'ro~ t:~ ~::r:N~n~~: '~::::. p" A B S' 'T S' '-'-A" LO 0 N' I'~~ .. ·~.·~': 
the flour that beats all others. $1 per o;tn~ets it 'app~ars Frank A. Berry of 

Bake with Success Patent. It ,is ~ I 
sack. Carroll is desiriouli of having the title ~' IV: 

Remember we are headquarters for 
fruits, ve£"etables and fancy grocer-

of judge atta~ched to his name, and :::: ---) __ 
that be expects to secure the democrat ::::: ~ 

ies, at SULLIV ~N'S GKOCERY. 
tic or fusion nomination forlhe place. ........~..,., Al.i 
Frank is a bustier all ril[ht and if;::: KRUG ct<! BROS, Propri t ors. ~.' 

Success Patent is guaranteed to be nominated the republ~cans will have ~ ~:r 

I-Wiijo-s anr"Oiors. wouldn't see hi1:l. ~ut· Auctioneer at P. L. Mil·ler's. some hustling or that oOice will go 

Cunningham bears none of the marks- "Jones pays l.he freigh\ on those 16. against them. 
nor instincts of a gentleman of the iuch stirring plows' and then sells Pierce Leader: We are willing to 
newspaper profession. No one ever them for only $14.- admit that th£' edito"r of the WAYNE 
better described him, than an old Our stock of Books and Stationery DEMOC~AT bas' a g,ood eye for ex·' 
newspaper inan~ who, when told that '11 b I 1 d d change clippings. but we seriously ob-
the editor of'the DEMOCRAT had WI e great y en arge I new goo b ~ 

being added every week. ---- ject to his negligent manner of giving 
over to the Republican office and !TONES' .nOOK STORl!. credits. The DEMOCRAT editor bas 
sonallv borrowed the type set in At last we have a brand of flour recently republished several items 
own u roast ," said, "well, Cunning· that beats all others, and only $1 per from the Lea.der and given credit to 
ham is the bigR'est -- --- fool sack, Success Patent-.t P. L. the Call; Since Bro. Goldie became a 
that I have ,-ver heard of in my life." MIller's grocery. man of family his actions are a-rtimea 
Worse tban this tbe editor of the Re· 
publican has proven by his own hand~ When you want a nice clean ~have ~ecidedlye _r_r_a_ti_c_. __ _ 
iwork that as "a moulder of public or a neat,.haircu t remember the Ger· 

01 "By Dad" had to come to earth. 
wilen Lenders the barber thought \!lat· 
tel'S hed gone far enough and puHed 

opinion" be is dishonest to the people 
a.t large, and guided at all tim~s in his 
newspaper work by his prejudices, his 
selfishness, and an utter disregard for 
the:truth or~justness of his writings. 

UnIversity Schola.rshlp 

If there is anyone in tbe county do· 
siring to compete for the University 
County Scholarship, I trust they will 
let me know'previous to Mav 12. and I 
will hold an examination in my office 

man barber, now located in the DEM
OCRAT building. 

\Ve have a large stock of house furw 
nishing ,Roods that will be closed out 
at any price to make rOOUl for a drug 
stock. Call Rnd l;>uy these goods at 

our own price. JON}<~S BOOK STORn. 

If you wal,1t a better grade of flour 
than you have been using, go to P. L. 
Miller's and ask for the Cookus brand 

, Phllleo off and sent- him out of the 
shop. An Inventory of ,stock demon· 
strated that "Bv Dad"'possessed a black 
eye. a cut on the head and other 
scratohes a&d bruises that we~e not in 
evidence prior to the commencemt of 
h08tllltles and that he also 'had Phil· 
100'. promise to give him another 
dO!le of tbe same kind if a repetition of 
the ollense occurred. We don't ap· 
prOve of an indiscriminate whipping of 
editors and want to say right here, that \'OreIJarea 
II In the course of human events we 
should so far depart from the path of 
virtue as to roast anybody we are ready 
to ofter apologies before we are licked 
and do not want to be compelled to do 
80 at the other end of tbe game. 

May 20. Candidates must be 
pass in the following sub· 

Botany, English, ,Plane 
History, Caesar and 

will receive the q ue~tions 

City Council Proceedings. 

The above is a fac-simile of an 

a.bortive article which appeared in this 

week's Wayne Republican; in fact it 
is printed from the Republican's type 
(personally obta'ined by the DEMOCRAT 
man from the editor 'of the Rer- ub1i· 
can) so as to secure, for the benefit of 
our readers. all tbe ungrammatical 
bulls and that peculiar constructIon of 
sentences with which it abounds. 

send the papers to the Un i versi ty, 
where they will be examined and the 
one recei ving the highest avel"age, will 
receive tbe scbolarship, provided they 
have passed In each subject. 

CHARLOTTE M. WHI~'E. 

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS 

City councilmen Illet in regular ses
sion Monday evening, all 
present. On motig,u the 
hills were allowed 
Dan L.c6"nn, grading st!" 
\Vaync De~nocrat, printing, 7 25 
S M, Sloari; c.lraying, etc,~ 6 41 
\v b jones burying dog, 50 
11 L Preston, brooms for power hOllse I 00 

Scoticld, Shunnan & Teagle, caJ'oons" ,4 80 
For Admission to West Point and Annap· Ora Cartee, fighting Connable fire, I So 

oilS, to be held at Norfolk June 15 R t\ Halliday, I So 
The Third Congressional district of Electric SupplY Co, 37 20 

~eeb~\,,::sa~r\e9~~t~~d~~: CV:::~hifoi~~ Brown Coal Co, car coaJ 5456 
Military Academy and also a Cadet- G L. !\.Iincr, sal::u:y 50 -00 

ship in the Naval Academy at Annap- Chas Groves, ~alary, ~ 35 00 

olis in the class beginning Sept. I, 18\JIJ Chace & Neely, hanlwarc~ etc-, 3142 
CompetitIve examinatioDfslkforr the'j8 Bill of B:ltnes and Mikc Haley for 
places will be held at Nor 0 • une 15. 
In addition to the two name.d there pulting- water to lot line w.as l-eferred 
will be an opportunity for two others to finance committee for investigation 
as alternates. Full information regfLr(}~ and report. Ddl of \Vayne ,Democrat 
ini\' the matter can be ohtained by ad· 
dressing John S. 1<obinson at Madi:mn, for leg-al printing, ordinanceS, etc, 
Neb., 8S he is the congressman 'vbo S70, was read but not allowed. Dond 
will have the ap;lOintmont of the f(')rw of Everett Laughlin in sum of $1000 

t~~~~eo~n:~;nm1~t~emof8~:~mi)~!~~e W~~l~ as city clerk wa!; approved_ On 1110-

a certificate that you a~e ~ bona fide tion petition for sidewalk in East.· Ad
resident of this congre8sional dis- dition signed by R. H. Johanson and 
drict and have a certiticate of good Minoie Will was referred to street and 
moral ch~racter from the county judge alley committee. Report of fire de
of your county. Pf'of. Crum of .r ... ladi- rdrtll1Cnt~ a~kiog for some additional 
Ron; Prof. Pile of Wayne, Wade of 
Neligh and Dr. Mackay of Norfoll< are apparatus and repairs, was ordered 
the committee to conuuct exam ina- placed 00 file. . 
tions, Mayor Ley appointed the f~)J]owing-

'Vel the -D'-[r~~;~--o-C the l"irs committees: li\inancc-~Strahal1, era
National Bank,. of Wu)ne, Nebraska, ven, Piepcostock; Street and Alley-~ 

with sincere regret the rt'signa- Frazier, Gaertner, Cravenj Wa-ter
tion of Mr. Nathan Chace as A.:lsi~lant Gaertner, F'razier, Sherbahn; Electric 

~~8o~i~~~~i~hei:8 ~~~~'ecS~i~: ~~: y~:~! Light-Sherbahn, I'3lrahan! Piepen-
a most efficient officer, far'seeing, slock. 
thorough, honest and clJnscientiouEl, l\la yor appointed F. C. Large-n -elec
not only to the officers bu't to tbe trician -a'nd water commissioner for 

~:~r~:::tt~~~~t~~~.k, ~eb;:li~~:e~:~=; ensuing year, and Charlcil Groves as-
the respect and confidence of the entire sistant electrician and engineer. On 
community. motion bolh appointments W"cr~ ap· 

Our best wIsbes go with him for his proved by coun~il. On motion John 
prosperity in his new field of ,Jabor. Shc.rbahn was elected chairwan of the 

RESOLVED. That the above be 
placed upon tbe records of the bank board. 
and be published in the papers of tbis The matter of procuring a dumping 
city 'lnd oC Stanton, Nebraska. I ground for the city refuse was on 

J. i!;u~~d~~~~rBoard of Directors. motion refcrr~d to street and allf7Y 
FRANK E. STRAHANi committee. On motion the matter of 
JOHN T.· BRESSLE~ \. Dir~otor8 ~aisillg the bell tower sufficient height 

• FRANK F-ULLER r to use as ~ drying place for hose, and 
H. F. W_II,_S_O_N._._~ the putting in of ,...hydrant ,and suffi. 

Work ShoeS-All kinds; th~ 
best values in Wayne county; 

MAUTE'S SHOE. STORE. 

Have you a sweetheart? 
If 80 buy yqur furnishi.ng goods at 
Wilson Bros. They can fit YOlt out 
from head to foot in the latest 
and best o~ goods. Put on a new 
hat anJ. your girl will smile, put on 
a new suit-and yonr. wooing's near 
done, put on one of our collars-gay 
tie to 'match-be a lord vf creation, 
There's more hearts to mash. 

Land For Rent. 
800 acres of land in Cedar county. all 

prairie, to lease for term of years. 
Land is in TownShip 30, range 2, sec· 
tions 1, 2 and 11. Address Jas. Paul, 
Concord, ~eb. 

------
farms and Gltu boans, 

F. M. Skeen & Co. have just com
pleted arrangements whereby they 
are enabled to place farm loans .at the 
very lowest rates., They make a 6 per 
cent loan optional paynlcnts of $100 
or any' multiple of $100 at any int~rest 
payment with no extra cOt,111l1ission, or 
will make a 5 per 'cent loan with rea· 
!"ona1Jle -cash commission. On sums 
of $3,OOU will make special rates. We 
are able to make a few c,ity" loans at 
tJresent at 8 per cent individual money 
and represent a building Clnd Joan as
s('lciation that makel3 favorable loans. 
\Ve'r~ here to do a reasonable commis~ 
~ion business and respectfully invite 
you·to i.nvestigatc our easy payment 
plan-at-low rates of interest. 

F. M. SKEEN & Co. 

SlJPERINTl<;NDENT'S NOTICE. 

I will be in the oflice Mondays and 
Saturdays. l~xaminatiol1s the ttlic.d 
Saturday of each mont,h and Friday 
pr(>ceding. CUARI4 0T'I'J:C M. WHITK, 

Supt. of Public Instruction 

------~--.---~-----.-

Have 

Mony to Loan 
On Heal E~tnte Securl.ty. 
Lands bought and 80ld o~ com· 

mission. 
Taxes paid an:! -property cared 

for for noo-residerits. 
City - property ~nd farms for 

rent. 

It is only a few months since 
people of Wayne county were all "set 
on their ears" over the actions of the 
head official of the county, namely the 
chairman of the board of count'y 
supervisors. The circumstances of 
this affair were of much public MttIlQr. 
tance and of a nature that demanded 
full and complete publicity in the lo
cal press. The offendor in tbis case 
was arrested, relieved of ai wicked a 
luoking dirk knife as an evil-intp.n
tioned individual could conceive, was 
thrown in the county jail over night; 
charged with being drunk, with car
rying concealed weapons, and for 
making an assault with intent to do 
gr~at boelily injury. Taken befQre a 
justice be ple.el guilty,to being drunk; 
"as fined;,.waived examination on the 
ot~er two charges and .wa~ bound over 
to the district court in tne sum of 
$600.00. The Wayne Republican was 
the first local paper printed after the 
Dotorious incidents above oc.;urre<!j 
probably seventy·five per cent of the 
peo~le in the county were anxious to 
read the particulars, and no NEWS
paperman, no matter wl1:'at'~'his per
• onal wishes migHt have been, would 
ba-.,.e missed the opportunity to give 
the affair proper ,apace, and at the 
.ame time show the public that .h_e 
had a. ~itt1e manhood in him; that he 
or .. not a Culp;Lble fool; that, he had 
not lea. consideration ..for the general 
public and the readers oLhi. paper 
.than he did have for' a miserable cow· 
a-rd who in his sober sealiies armed 
bhnaell with a eleadly dirk befor" go' 
in" out on a jamt;:>~ree. Did .Editor 
Cunningham alig-n himself on, tbe 
.ide of a fearless ri~itt, :or' were all 
bi •• "tnpatbiea in .tbis· case ",ith the 
law.breaker _ that he must nec,d be ao 

In ladies Tailor. made· Suits 
Single Skirts and' Spring 

~::~i~;~~~\l:~:e, :~~.~~~a~~::~e::~ Insurat1ce' w'ritten in reliabie 

Capes 
We have the correct 

- - brief About it. Here is his aole com- right price" 
styles at 

AHERN·S. 

done, same' to he under'thIP Bupervision 
f tl e water committee. : 
'r~e ma,Her of putting in main weat 

of M. Stringer's was referred to street 
and .alley committee for. i:~vestigation 
and repol t at next weetlt~g. • 

! 

I 

- cOll)panies. ' I 

Have' complete se\. o~ abstract of 
title books in ollicll' . 

Collections made. 

:=:: . -:::: -.,. 
:::: -:::: BEST BRAND OF CIGARS 

IN TOWN. -, 
:;J"~"~"~"~"~"~""'~""'~l'~',~"~l1~"~"i 

L. F. HOLTZ, 
Merchoant Tailor. 
GOOD FITS. FIRSTCLASS WORK GUARANTEED. 

Shop Opposite Postoffice. 

F. M. SKEEN &. CO., 
baw, 1t6aIEstat6, farm ana 61tu Loans 

INSURANCE AND COllECTIONS. 

Best Bargains, Best Terms, Best Locations, Lowest ',., 
Interest. all on Commission. 

Strictly squnre den-ling with everybody. No Inw suits growing out of care
':"., less orilJe~i(illl:t(e trn.nsactions. No oppressive mtesof il1terc~t. No foreclosures 

or hard<;lups Oil those with whom we have tlealt in seventeen years of extensive 
de.di1lg in I enl cstnte anel pr:-rsonal properties. 

We sell an (I exchang:c 011 commission Farms, Ci,y Property. Stocks of Mer
chandise, Millls and M annfacturil1j:! collcern>; in flitfcrcnt !ocaJitics,":':in fact all 
killfhi of Real Estate and Personal propcl'ties. :-:.: 

Have for sale and, exchange in Wayne, Ccrllr, Dixon, Pierce and- Knox 
counties, Farllls, City Property, Prairie, Grass anfi Bay lands, Pastures, 

.. ;, Lease lands, College and Schoollanu, Rental farms, Brick buildings, Livery 
: ,:: Stables, Ci.1Y I: .. ots .. Have tracts from 5 to 1000 acres of improved and prairie 

lands ranglllg Itl pnces fmm $10 to $50 per acre; some of these have the very 
'.'. flncsl groves, be-ariog orchards.allfl vineyards, living, hydraulic, 'and well water, 

some on terms as easy as cash rents in older counties. 
Have. property in Chicago, Minneapoli:., Kansas City. Omaha, Sioux City, 

and vanous towns throughout the west liSted for !:>ale and eXChange. Have 
e.xcAellent facilities for selling and exchanging property anywhere in the United 
States with both eastern and western clients and correspondents. 

Many wanting: to ~cll awl exchange comc to us, knowing we have property in 
Ifearly every state and territory, that w~ hep posted in lucatilm and values in 
outside property all over. ~ 

We ewe sp~cial attentioll to property h~~avily incumLerctl and lia~)lc to fore
closure. Have ~[\ved a glcat lllanY.from fon ... -dOlmrc and k):,~ hy making sales 
and exchang:cs for tho:-.c who could 1I0~ otherwi!;(! rcalite out of their property. 

":" If Yo,:, wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange any kind of real C1Itate-.. or personal 
properly communicate ill person or by letter and your business' will Jeceive 
~mllpt, careful and legitimate attention. 

~ '3l:tui 1?!a.Tqai.M 1TOm a. ~a.Tql:t ~i:.\ ·0' '3 a.Tm~. 
No. 1.- 160 improved, 6 miles from Wayne. living .water, 

$4160. 
No.2. 160, improved,-1)4 miles -from Wayne; p~iCe $5360 ... 
No.3. 160, improve~, 7 mile. from Wayne;"price $4160. . 
No.4. 160, under plow, no buildiag., 7 mile. from WaJ'Dt:.~.$3680. 
No. S. 160, under plo". 6 miles from Wayae,-$3600 • 
No.6. 160, under plow, 7 mile. from Wayne,-S3600. 
No.7. 320, uader plow,S miles from Wayne,-$816O. 
No.8. 12 fine farms near Wal'ne at from S30 to f40 per acre. 
No.9. 880 acres, ,ine milel from Wayne. fine bearing orchard,-

all uneler cultivation, gooel houle. large barn; bottom and upland, 
evenly elivided:an excellent tract for cattle rancbin&,. I'rice au
onable. 

No. 1Q. 700 acre. line cattle ranch. at $40 per acre. Firat] Cfu. 
improvements. 

I\{o. 11. 880 acre. prairie land a~-$I1.50 per acre. good soil, 6 milea 
from 1I'00d town.' " 

No. 12-. 320 clcrea, itraproved, 22.50 per acre; il ba~aib. 
I\{o. 13. 240 acrel, improved. 2'l.SO per acre; a bargaill. 
Call on or addrels . 

F. M. SKEEN &: CO., 'Wayne. 
~OV£R POSTOPFIC£.~· 

.' ... 



IlEBELS MUST LAY 
DOWN THEIR ARMS 

fl .. esident Instruct$ Philippines Com
missi!)n Not to Treat With 

Them Otherwise, 

EXPECT AN EARLY SURRENDER 

neU~yed AgDioald(J ""til 800{l Reo 
Futility ot" Ji'urther neslst

ance .. ~- Rebel Activity 
South of Mitllila.. 

Washington, May 8 -The state de
~tment has receheu ~1 dlspakh from 
Jlresldent ScltJ1rmal1, of the PhIlip
pine commiSSIOn, ghmg the suhstance 
of the confert'nces With the rcpre~('"nt
atives of Agumaldo and .u;klIlg for fur 
ther instructIons 'Vllllc the h'xt of 
jthe dIspatch 18 not to be ru.ul(' pnblJ(', 
Secretary Hoy statpd tll<lt It Blww('u .L 

Ivery satlsfaptoQ condition of ,df.lIIH 
~n the PhllJppJllt S Hlal port(>JI(Jecl <l St t 
~)ement. of the dlth( llit!t ~ then. IIH 
jrt'ply of the pr('/oild('llt to f'loft :-;::-;01' 

!S('hurmun'};. (obit gJ ,lIll, Jt IS UHlir I 

.st.(:}od, stated th.t! Ill' \\'\'1 H r~ .1IlXIOllH 

f!? ha.ve ~e PC1U: l' JH gOll.1f lonH «(Ill 
~llld('d at the ear 1]( st pos:-;lbh' III 0 
.DH'nt aud to tlllS end lw dlSllt'd 111 11 
J10 unne(e~~ary or hlllIlilllltlllg" (Ondl 
tlOllS should L)(~ lBl}){}s(d lIjlOII till 111-
surgcnts Jt. IS behe\( d III .\(hUllIl t I l
ilOll eIr( It ~ that a~ Boon M; \g-u III 11110 
m convllH.eo of flu' ,sllWI J Jt y oj the 
American g.o\ernmC>IIL lu \'\.dl <lgHl' to 
tmtrender He WJl't b(' IC qUilt d, how
eVeI', to lay do\\ 11 hlH HrmH 

The contll1ut'lilcbt I (il mOllstl.lllOl\~ 
south of MUllIia alt' Ulu.slng no appll
llf'IIf-tIQU to the 'HIl" depul trnt'nt. of
~l(U1IR, dB th('" bllgudt·s of (hln.sillfl(' 

Alld Hull a.rc stud to be IImp}(' f(H (verj 
(,llll'rgen.cy 'Iogether they havo .lbont 
J!-.hon nwn, beSides the i'oilllth .lllli 

_ rwclftb l!.:S"ulur mfunbJ::, who ht}\( 
.. ij'ust nrrnetl ~ Xftui"il<l ~OvcnQ"trlltH 

hrlgade COUNINts of tht\ )'ourt h <I nd 
:Fourteellth III fllJl try, 1<'11 st \VuHhlll~ 
ton, two battalions of the FJrst ltl.lho. 
one battalion of the FIrst CU.l1fOllllu, 
"ilJld DyCl'S and H'Lwthornc·s uattcrlPs 
H.l\l's bngadc COlHilbts of the Sc,eH
t('Puth Infllntry and the Pirst V\'yom· 
Jllg • 

III VieW of the-se shnr-p del1lonstrn~ 
tlOilS to the: south ihe WOTI< dO~le hj' 
J .. nwton on Ius expedItion to j,{' ,rrilln 
"'le Bay 18 reCel\lllg cn,(ht not lh"I'tU
fore u.ccorded to It One of the mllm 
reBults of the CXIH'(]11IOn ,"UIS to d{~ 
stroy the smull cr.lft by w}lIch til(' Tt b 
(~ls nllght have crosl:ic(] the luke .md 
JllOved north on th(' J('ur of .Ma{ AI ~ 
ihnr's foru..'H. K01 .. " til( ~ me ht'llltlu·(1 
111 on n. lHHIOW :-;tllP of lalld ill 1\H~1 I) 

the lul"1.(· .llld thc' Olldll, unuiJll ttl 
.( ross thl' 1.11". "Illit the III \11 11 '" 100 
long 10 ('HI It, tIll l.d,p to tlll ::'00\'1111 

"lhUA tilt' wutl, of lAl'\tOll 1H llOJdlllg 
tht' n lwlR, Home 0,000 III nHllliH'1 to 
ilu' F.oHth,- tt IITrng -l\1uPJ\rtil1Ir fIll 
11t1-1H t1ll! I I ,11 

11ll' Tt p~11 t 1h1l1 1l11' "'llIpllllh '" Ii 
11'Yll1g to hu'nk 111lough tht \'W lit 111 
LIlt'A i!-l tVH!lW':C 10 1111' "UI dtp,ILt 
llwnt tho; fOl (' IS III I Ollllllg ~IJ(lI I (II 
fnlJJpJ]('~ It lR l" Idl 11th (11 Jlt I II Ot IK 

illti'llt1on 10 rC'Ill .. lIm 011 Iht ill II W..,I\t !--;() 

JOHg' IlR hl' <'HII ]{lCp tl1l~ fOltt ! P 1111' 

flom till' mum hody or Alllln.lIdo 11 
iH Anlc1 O('uc'rnl Of I!'! btlH\ls hI 11111 

R1nrve tlw4 srHlt1ll'1 Jl HlIII\ mto Al 11 
TIu8sion. "".M111<if(· 1S n slIh1l1 h of ~lllfill 
l1f'ar the boy. 'l'lH' ol1u r pomt llIt'Jt 
1ioned in the du"'p:rtl'fJl H, H<iIt P"(h n 
'Mncnti, is bet\\('en Manila .mel lJagulIu 
"()(' Bay, and iA one or tilt' outPOHts 
wht('h protC(·tA the Wah'l \\ 011"1.~ 

DEWEY SUGGESTED JT. 

.Navy UClulrtmellt l'I'CNNltR a Ih'lllsh 
Oapulin 'Vilh }t"IW ChrOnOIlI('"tl'r. 
Wushillgtoll. May 8-]n lll'cOl!lnlH t' 

WIth the l('qner-;t of Adml1ul lh'wl,' 
£ecrct.ary LOIIg' hUH IHt'I:·wnh·d to \ \\ 
Hobbins, ltlUHh'l of tilt' l~lltlsh ~hlll 
BuccletH'h, U 1·111 0I10meH'1 III J I (Oglll 

tll>D of IllS S .. 'HH'U; io tlll' \:-;HI1!t 

~qllUdlOll. 1I11n Nlml( h .Iit,] 1111' h.lttll 
!.f Muy 1, 11t (Olllllll1llltlltlllg "Ith tln 
BpnmFih gOH 11101 gi IIC l,tI .It 't IlId.1 

for Admirdl Ih \\t \ (lpt<1I1l Hoblllll~ 
plnced ]lIm~('ll .It tht tlp;p(1~ltl\ln 01 
!\<h\urnl ]),"c'" 10 (Oml' U ts",qt~ to 
U1(' SpUllHluls 11l :\1.111iUl" Ill( I \ '\I It 

1It~v('rnl lImttt'IH "hHIt tll! ttl III I 1 II fit 
fHI('(l to Pll!ol( lit to ttl • .lltl 1, 1 ,1)11 nl11lt' 
f;pulllsh Bl1ih"l lilt...; .. and ( lpl I 1\ I~()h 
hillS \'V,IS J,:"t 1lt'I.dly tIll lilt dnllH of 
• UllllllHIHCutlOIl 

SULTAN TO SETTLE. 

*,tl'aU8H 'llfOi."IU«'ti 'I'hllt $:JO,OOH 01 

American Clniuut \\'111 U,' '-ald. 
l .. ondon. M,I~ Ii ~'rhl' ('oll/";tuntlllopll 

t;orrespondel1t of the l .. onc.loll ])(.d~ 

~~;~!(:'~~l~l~~l:iilus nn1horiz('d ORcnr S 
ptra.usB,. the AmetH'nn lllllllstrr, to t~l
... grnpb. President M{'I(1l11ey thnt IllS 
UHljestg hns proml8f'd to )lit;\' 1 Itt· 
,Americnn ('taint of $~U,nOO for l(l~til'H 
foJ\IHtu.inecl by AmerlC'IlIIS In Tm'kt') 
durIng tlll\ Armeni~lll mnssaClCS in 
189'i.tI 

The American cluims. for damages 
wel'a- on account of the destruC!tion of 
A merlcan college propert,) in Hurpitt 
llnd Marash durIng the AVlpenian ma$" h....... The sultan diselalme\! all reo 
.ponsibillty in the conses, but it was 
.hown that the marauders \"'ere Turk .. 
h,h Boldiel"s und~ oftkerB." 

• 
fOR THE PEACE CONFERENCE. 

a 

UPHOLD THE ADMINISTRATION. DEWEY TO START HOME SOON. t E R I E 
fhr.le Immen.e M .... IUeetings Held Will Probablr Sail on the Olrmpia, V A L 

tn Cblca,;o. VJa 8u.ez, When RebeJs Give In. OR 

and, man-illte, repressad all outward ahow tim .. I feel that f&ln ~, DO W., wl" 
• 01 emcllon' her." 
, By·and·by Loul. raised his head "II yon will take my adme," sald liInI-

"1 am a. fool'" he said, dashing his hand Langley, "tnyand be pattent Valerie ti 
!!cross his eyes. "But that'. the IllStol It, dt1/lc:ll<>-'-I don't deDY It-andconslder bow Chicago, May 9.-Three big maas New York, M&y 9.-A special from I H If T' th 

meetings "ere held in ChIcago yester- Washingl<>n oays: a a ru • I hope. I ought to have known bette. th~n she is t1atte.red Ilolld fnued over!" 
to dream that a brilliant beauty, when "She take. her 1111 of the world," asll ' day I<> voice the approval of the policy There is reason I<> beheve that Pres

of the administration wIth reference ldent McKinley has been adVIsed that 
(0 the Phlhppine Islands and to pro- itdmira.l Dewey contemplates coming 
test against the sentiments expressed home within avery short time. His re
the Sunday before at the "antI-expan- iurn will, of courSe, be dependent upon 
aion" meeting In Central Music ball. Lhe success of the commisslon's prejl" 
Yesterday's meetings were held in, the ont r.egotiahons with the Fihpwos. 
AuditorIUm, Central MusIc hall and I A8 soon aa they have lald llown their 
the FIrst Meilio<hst eh urch. and in a.r1ns l.t 18 expected that he wIll pro.J 
~pite of !,he IDclement weather the ag- ceed with the protected crmser Olym
greg"te of attendance was probably pia I<> the United States, probahl~ 
10,000. The presidIng officers of the through the Suez eanal to New York, 
three meetings were Judge Olher H'I "nd come immediately to W nsbington 
110rl<>n, Judge John Barton Payne Rnd to consult wIth the president regard
lrhomas P Bryan, At the auditorIum, ing the PhilIppines 

once sbe knew llet worth, would bestow a Lawford ... mewut grimly '4Pardon mt 
second thought on a poor fellow who can't for saying that few men would care to set 
give her carriages and diamonds, and a & girl they IOTe 1hrt 80 mtlCh with others I" 

CRAPTER XXV.-LOVR VS GdLD mansion in the \Vest-eud!" "Ah'" said Mrs. Langley, amiably, Uy01 
"I don't know how it happened," Lou1J "Ay," said neauregard. in a low voice, hR.veold~worldldeu,M.r.Lawford. I don't 

!aId, vaguely "Where is this'" ~ "Faust was wise in his gEmeration when say they are wrong, bn&we can't make I 
Of course th~re wns a crowd, the broug- he tempted .l\Iarguerlte with jewels; and speilt eeauty see with our 8yesl I repeat, 

bam which had nearly run over the heed~ yet, dQu't fall into the error of believing all I am conviaced that.t heart Valerie likel 
less "aytarer stopped, two or three han- women Marguerites" lOU!" 
Borns ditto, also sever 11 passen~ers, and a "Nol Yet Valerie seemed as pure-beart- .A. cbarming dctlODI which Aston La"" 
dozen or more of those i<,11ers who Beem to ed &I!I a child before abe was thrown into ford. W88, however., content to accept at ttl 
be shot, as from a catapult, to the scene of the whirlpool ot SOCiety'" apparent ADd not its real value. 
any accident "She had had no temptatlOt.; bnt Heaven Ml'!! Langley did not repeat this brIBI 

"I should say you didn't," replledColone} forbid Isbouldspeakharshlyot a chtld- conversation to Valerie. There was DC 
Beaureg&rd. "This is Regent Street Yoo she 18 scarcely more than that DOW, Char- aan,ng what-In her present mood-that 
don't seem well, old fellow. We'll drive teris-" young lady might do. "Tbe~world and all 118 nt tho other two gathenngs, every Admiral Dewey has now been cOn

InentlOn of PreSident McKinloy or Ad- 'IItnntIy at Manlla for more than a 
nllml Dewey brought forth thunder. yeaJr and bas been in command of the 
of applause. ASlatic Btation since January 3, 1898. 
'l'~ speakers at the AudItorium The admiral h .... naturally been under 

were: Wi11iam Dud1ey Foulke of In· a. very great strain SInce he has been 
chana, Bishop Samuel .Fat-lo'Ws, Con- In the east, ha.vlng gone there when 
JTessman Jonathan F. DollIver of war with SpaID was inevItable, and, 
10" a. ex·Congressman ;George E Ad- besides havmg I<> destroy the Sparush 
~ms Judge Richard S Tuthill and Rev. tleet; nnding It necessary I<> deal WIth 
pr. P. S Henson Most of these also blany imp<>rtant qnestlOns which de
"'Poke att1Je othf'r meetings veloped durIng his stay: In Manila. 

the rest 01 the way home" He stopped, bit hI.! lip, and added, ab- that belon," to It." mcludlng the "Iron 
He raiBed his hand ruptly: man" and hla minions, might be thro"WII 
HRIght, sirl" responded alert cabbYI who "You saw her herself-alone-to-day'" over in a IJ1U't of sentiment by the decided 

had had an eye to busmeBs. "For the flnlt time SInce her return to Iy incomprehensible young person 
Tb~n Lou .. heSitated. England. I had been with my lather In IAwtord "". hartlly lett the house ",be. 
"But-" he began. the country; he was HI When I returned there came a note trom Lady Elinor BeaD 
"Jump in, man," returne-d Beaure~, to London 1 wrote to Valerie. ASk.ing to regard 

qutckly "We shall h&veallRegE'nt~t,n,et, see her She answered me that on Tue8~ "If you a.nd Valerie are free this even 
round us In a minute" day and Wednesday she was e-ngaged, I tng, wtll you e()me and dine with us, Pra) 

Louis obeyed, and Max followed was to call to day She put me oft for at.. forgive snch sbtJrt DOtice, but Gerald, whCl 

The---l~lut)ons adopted were, in bay. 
, Where arc you livIng'" be Mked. ternoon l!al1e, for the turn out of the Foul'"' had decfde4 to'"'leave tcwn earlyn"xtweek, 
Louts Kavo the address, aOfi the ca.b in-hand! When I met her she told me that hM suddenly decttled to go to-morrow, aa 

part, os IolloWH' The medIcal representatives from 
"'Ve, as Amerlcnns, take pride in the the ASiatIc fleet make no mention of 

OC'hH""C'l1H'nt of our army 11nd navy. any slckness from which the admiral 
both in. thc""' \\ ar with SPRIn antI in the IS BuffeTing, and, In fact, otlicers re~ 
prc'sent ml1lt.uy ()~rations in the turnmg from the Asiatic station say 
lHlnlld Qf Lm>;on The heroiRm of offi- .e IS notllI. But it is conceded that a 
Cf'r!; nncl men ahke has shed renewed rest would be beneficial, a,nd he prob
)m;tf'r on Arnenean tH."1IlS 'fhe cause ably feels that he can enjoy It In VIew 
1Il w Illch they hav" fought was and is of the prI>Spect of early peace With 

bowllJd away tow.url the modest street she could not marry me I charged her he doesn't feel ",ell." 
where the l! orel~n Office clerk d\\ cIt. with throwing me over for Aston Lawford, The serrant was waiting for an answer, 

In a minute hr two Louis raI11ed, and and she conld I'lot deIfy 1t, she was sllent--:- and :Mrs Langley accepted the Invitation, 
turned to Iu!! compamon, a slIght tlusb ashamed to meet my look I waited for her and then sent for Vnlerle, and told ber. 
mountill~ to Ins cheek to speak, I hoped that she might deny the "Very well," was all the girl said, but 

• Colonel Beauregard," he Bald, --YOll cha.rge. but she was speechless I imp}or- her heart beat fast She had nat Beeo 
sav(Od my IHe-'" ed her to answer me.laccused hero! bemg Colonel Hellnregnrd SlDee the ball. She 

"Tntl CharterlS You "" ere walking mercenary and worldl} ,",nd byhershamed drendcrl meetm~ hIm again 

It just O'IlC. They nre: now fighting for the FiltpluOS ' 
+he security of the llves of peaceable Hea.r Admiral Watson, commandant 
non-combatant1.5 tliroughout the archl- of the Mart:t-Island na.vy yard, WIll 

polag'o on(i In just repnsal for an un.. probably be selected to succeed Ad~ 
provoked att.lCk We believe that the mmll Dewcr In command of the 

rIght nnner a horse's nose llnd I dra.::ged silence she pleaded guilty" But she had not much more than ttl11e tc 
you away. that'~ nIl" • Beauregard tnrneu aSIde his face; tor tull dress, and then the carn tge wusannounced 

• I almost WIsh you hadn't" Baid Loms • mmnte he could not apeak~ and Louis and 8 fev\!'" mmlltesl&terthetwo ladles wert 
bltterl} ' .. was too self-absorbed to l10tice that, when ascenl.llIlg the broarl staIrs ot the Beaure-

'l'h th I d t 1 i kIt f the soldIer broke the silence, his VCIce was gard mansion in WhItehall Gardens 
eo er g all{ e '.; 1 m ceo y, no or 8. httle husky One switt glance as they entered the 

R<'"u<1mg of seditious appeals to the ASlatlc statton. 
~~~ ~~~~l~\~e, and sald, a little drily, yet "DId she tell you," he asked, "that she dra,vin:z; roo.mn.ssnred ValerIe that Calone] 
"Y n\ h wa.s enga.l2:'ed to LZ1"\~rford?" Beauregard was not there." P('rhaps~he 

AllH')')Can troop!'!, engaged In hosbl~ ------
itlt'", I. ILn act of trensollable char,,",- M'TAGGART A TEACHER. 

Yon fellow~ lIke you. who have. aye, "1:'3he told me nothing ill words, she ad- was ont for the evemng -'f'he gIrl felt ha.1I 
~(',.~~~ 9;,e11 death, [UO apt to court it too mltted aU by sIlence" relIeved at the thonght: and yet her heart 

tC'l' and thnt every appeal to abandon 
thel1' colors or dlsregar.d their duty as 
R'Ohhcrs merits the lusting condemna
tion of every pn trIOt. 

"1.'he government 01 the United 
StateR should be, and we behele WIll 
ht", true to its prJJ1CIples in the dlSJ?O"' 
s1tlon of all quest lOllS that may anse 
n the fn-tu-Fe 1"" ()H~ -pelatiolmhip w 

the people C>f the Philippine island •. 
"We l't'gard the great issue of the 

hour to be the Sfloeess of our country 
in the performance of the duty whICh 
it oW("g to civlllzation. Until this is 
IO.ssured-..ullrtll armed Insurrection has. 
('eased-we have no t.erm.s to offer but 
the American terms of unconditional 
surrender." 

JOHNSON WANTS $17,500,000 •• 

}l~normoU8 I-rice Asked for Hts De
U'ott ltallw'U'" RYlitcm. 

DotroIt. }Itch, May 9 -Tom Johnson. 
having made his proposition of $17,500 000, 
which In, ludes th~ bank acoount ot $!OO,~ 
000 to be h lOdcd 0' er to the city railway 
(omm!~Hlon us a working (apltai the 
C'omml!,Hlon {aIled ,lohn~on in to show 
how he Justllh dills lIg-ures For hQurs 
'the ~tle{ t r 1I1w ly I;Udg"llutO \H"nt over tho 
flf,Ilre8 of hlfl compan}. lllcscntcd IllS nr~ 
f!um( ntR unt1 in his oll1l11on successfully 
dl,.1ll0n~tI \ttd th It lhe price or $1-9-:'500,000 
\\ (', lillly !ut->Utleu 

'J!I( conllnl Hlol\ h:':l~ PI( ('nled Its ulti 
malum to tho f;(ru l I tllw.1Y company 
Lx H t1~ ,\hut It is IH Ilnt known, but it 
,,111 (1(( line to Tl.l~ (lH' $17,GOO ()OO Unless 
loilwwll j fHlH H do..", n lhe whoh t.1cal "ill 
fall tlllol1gh 

FOUND FILIPINO MONEY. 

'V.IHhingtoll Volllntccrfil ntg Up 
11n-t"~~ Humlil at PaR1a- Bnd "nt~ros. 
S('ntt1<', \Vu~h May 9 -A member ot 

the ''''ihhll1gton )I'glment writing flom 
tht, Ilt'!d says tlle \\'aehlnc-ton \olunteers 
In (Ile Ph11lPIlillel'l notably those at Cam
pHnleR D Land K dug up large sums 
of money In two towns taken by the 
t\,mE'rllanS 

"PuRlg and Pateros," the Flo}(l1f'r wrItes, 
I'were evidently rich and flrosperouB 
JO\\n8, for now that they are bmncd the 
't-IoltllCl fI by llrOSp( cling around the ruins 
Jlil\ e found It. great deal of burled money 

'Ilw hugest ~um found In one pllce 
,. as $( 2UO 'I wo men found $3,000 each 
tlnti $121JO olle $HOO and se" eral sums of 
f~OO lIltl $000 were unearthed One cor-

~
nlHl ha'l III Ide thlee finds of $500 $700 
nd $<;f)() rt 81 I'lll\ eh Some of the money 

LIlg-IIKh .1Ilel Spanish gold though most 
8 In M(xi( IIJI sll\er dollarl' . 

- ------
BRITISH TREATY WITH TONGAS.O 

rl'Jlnnds \ il'lnally llf'comc un En
U-li!!lh ('I~pclldNI( y. 

~.lll 1'1 ,\I\{ 1St 0, Cnl, ]\fay n -A lettf'r 
'10111 I (lUg,l. 1~llllltllv l~l.ln(ls, ApIJI 
tl, H.I\S u ttt It, lidS btl'n (nicred Inlo 
I, 1 \\I~l n (11 (',11 HI d.llli nnd th~ ll'll.uuls 
1,1 t IhltllliHI ill(' (111ll1nn (ulHml at 

J.;1.tlllOIl III Hit a th Ill.IlIII on tlus i.r0VPI n· 
1)ItJll rot l:.!i,noo, (hhls (Olltl.wtle[ h y 
lIlt' I OIlg'.IlIH to (Il I mun tJ .Hll'l H HOBV' 
or tlll' lHlt)lIntH "t.:Il' tlurt" j(l.U~ old 
1 ht' gO't'llllllt'nt 1 cpudultl(l thc!'1C 
']l1l111S I'h(' cOllHul notlHed the PIC
Jll]('t' thnt nnll~ss th€' fnll nmount ,,~aR 

\
.wl, (;t'l111uny 'HHIld send a huge ".n 
(sl-;('1 nnd HPIZC Yu\~\\l, , .. luch t'ont.uns 

I splPudid lUll bor. March 7 the Bn t
-:;h "orsillp TauJ,'unga arrived and her 
rapta.lIl ht'hl an InterView WIth KIng 
Tubol1 n. It 1S said the king ",ns 1l0tl~ 
fit'd thnt Gr-{'nt Blitam cOlHHdprcrl 
fJ('llllany's {1,llmS J118t~ hut dId not 
01"OP08(" to ]pt hrr talce Vn.vnu or nny 
Dtht'r purt of thiS group, 80 she {)f~ 
't'"r('t1 to pay the clauns and protect the 
Islands. 
It I. not the intention of the BntIsh 

It this time to annex the Islands, com
('"SIng Vavnu~ Haahl and the Tonga 
group. The BritIsh"'" and I{lng George 
fOe rely formed a treaty of alhance, of .. 
fensive and defensive. The Herman 
claims are to be paid and the islands 
have 'Virtually become a dependency 
of Great BritaiD. . :. , 

SLOANE TAKES IT BACK. 

Residence Presented to Hie FO"t"mer 
WI(o Returned to Him. 

New York, Ma.y t.-Henry T. Sloane bas 
decided to take back the residence in East 
se\'~ntY-BecoJ1;d street and its contents 
Which he presented to his former wife, 
now Mrs P~rry Belmont, In October last. 
lnd which a few da)'s ago ahe turned over 
~~i~: ~~a~er.T8~~n~~rrrb.Y -v.!guf3 !~~~~t 
It, and In the contrary event, '0 be lold 
and the prQceeds jnve.ted tor the benefit 

~i m:l~:t~;~l~:'fina~~e t~:~u::e..ml~~~ 
ter to hi. counael, Augustus C. Brown. 
T~ retranster wa. made conditIonal on 
t pa)'lllent by Mr. Sloane of .reODaI 
de ta contracted by hla to~m.r wfte alnce 

~,Mo, :1:~iJ~cu~~~::::~t ~ge :~o:~ 
lsea, such.. as taRfI aDd the interest on a 
mol'~ o! $76,000. The-Ie conditione Xl" 
Sloan • .-ceepted. The boulle~ and ita COIL
~llta an Wd to:" _ ",or~.~ ... 

if)u~.!J colored a::;n11O HI under~tand, Charte;is; you have sank, too 
Oead Lieutenant Wus n Principal HI had no Idea of fiUlCldc, Co1onel Beau. learned your lesson Don t let It embItter Lady Elinor came forward 'Htb effuslOD 

in Cotreyville. Knn. t " h i 1 "I 1 d d 't I k you, and make you judge all women by to reccn e her guests 
Coffeyvllie. "" Kan, May 0 -Second reg-art e SIl ( n Slmp yIn 00 one It IS better to know the truth now • f{rw ~ood of you to corne'" Rhc exclaim-

LIeutenant \V. A. McTaggart, of Com- where I was gomg than when knowledae might come too cd" How lucky j on were dl:;cllgaged-onl, 
pany C, rr',entieth Kalll:ias, h.I11ed In 'I saw thnt Here we are at your dlg- lat •. " ~ oursel\'c!-I tt ' 

the attack nt San Tomas, was a son of glllg~ 1\fay I como In, or would you rath~ 401 have loved her so {ong H said poor • ArHI s -rery dull host, I am afraid," said 
the late Senator Dan Mc~lagg.ll t, er not' No ceremony, please" Louie dropping his head a~a;n "and to be Gerald Bptmregarl1, R[oJ he shook hWHia. III 

Q&WD all-o-v:er Kansas- l.I.e..enli:.;teQRt HI should be very' glttdIf )'ou would come torced to desl't~e her" 0 , don't feel well at all n 
p-f' mt1d f.jmt1s ""W1'th u'nmtstR'kabhnn~ - - ~-...:.:c:;: .... ~ - - - -.. -~ -n _ , 

Independen.ce May 3, 1898, and was itY' "I scsrceIy' know you CGlonel B~a.ure- DespIse ber 1 " Eeauregard cnuf;"ht hil "You clon't look ," said lus Ln.n~Jey. 
chosen second heutenant UnaIll- gard and yet I don't teel AS if you were 8 breath AS it struck by a physIcal blow The uI,..ill afraid London doesn't SUIt you" 
mously. 8tra~ger" word, in connectlen with Vulerle, went "It doesn't, indeed1 So I am gomp: to 

Lleutenant McTaggart was a prm- , People genern,lly get to feel at borne like a kmf0 to his heart leave NellI*! to Mnx's care, and she w.ill 
cipal in the CoffeYVIlle schools He with me very soon" lephe(l Max and af "Not that!" he said, mwardly, his lips run down ann ~ ,... me somettmes " 
was about 24 years old Ills mo-ther, ter p(lylll~ the cRb~an he follow'ed LowB wl1tte With pam • Oh. not that1 my own uMax IS gorag down With hIm to--mo~ 
who llves 9n a farm near Liberty, SIX int.o the house' -my love, so young-so tempted1 Heaven row," added Laiy Elmor 
miles north of CoffeYYllle, lecelved the. The yOU~Ig man's sittmg'-room was not help thee!" "Yes' Shall we not 11\~\e the pleasure O! 
news of her son's death by cablegram parttcularly home like or comfortable, and He turned, and laid hIS hand on Lows' ~eelUghlm thfB evenmg asked Mra Lang 
yesterday morning. bore no e"r'ldence of exuberant wealth in shonld"r e~'Oh -y 51 Here he is I belteve l " 

n~e~t~:n~~~r ~cTta!ega~~~oo~~:.;t~er~S its occnpier The fact naturally struck "YO" are too young, Charteris," he said, The 'do~r opened an'd Colonel Beaur&-
HIS father was shot and killed two Louts WIth peculiar sharpness jlL<;t n~w, gently, "to be merCIful. and Just now the gard came in He 'shouk hand~ WIth Mrs. 

and, WIth a reckless sort of laugh, heturn· woond 18 too deep But try to remember Lan Ie and then turned to Valerie, ",ho 
years ago by IIenry Shccsley, "ho re- ed to hiS comp:1.1llcm thnt ValerIe IS heapmg up for herself m sat 0~1 %'row chair ne<Lr 
sented the sale of hIS propelty to snt~ "It looks bnllil1nt, doesn't It'" 11e salli\ the future far greater sufferIng" than sh,~ Bnt she wn~ mtc self ossessed now. 
isfy n. judgment held by },fcTagg<lrt "looks iJ,.'i if I wer~ n mdhonmre, the sort h"!J inflicted on you AIHI I thllll.: also aml 'n'o him he; hunll \\ I1VlOut a tremor 
Sheesley was sentenced to fhe J eUI S III of plnee n ,;r;iI I who lives on rosc-lea\cB I he Raid thIS with n lJn~ of sllbdul'd paSRlCJn llegsllt d<n" n nenr hcr ,lll(l hp.-;an tnlklllij 
prIson for the ]{llll~g ,'t onl(lllkc tflll come to,,'1 111 his Boft vOice ·mL about a WOrl! \II 0110 nhfll1t ornmn,n tOPI~"!, ,\ I( hOlit nn~ til III g' 

TWENTIETH KAN AS H LOSS lIc Hllew 111m~elf mto n. cha r prpSRmg has once 10\ ed thf'r(' 1'5 som('tllln"r fore\ ('r m hI" m.lnner tf, l!Hhe \te th It Rhe hnd of 
S ' EAVY hIS 11 lIHl tn hl~ forehead Be<l.ure...::md sacred-so~th'l1'; that must Il1:l.ke u:s al- ! fended or ;\onn(ler1111Tl1 the nth! r evell1n~ 

stood. tll1 lo<"l .. in~ at IlltnStul.dl15 LOll1S, I ways speal.. of her and tlllnk of her tender I Only then ~I\S the S UlH (h l1l,..!;C "h(> h ,,' 
fifty-Seven of Its lUetllher9 la's \\' "\'V \::Il!l n. rtl'tngelou~ mood, he hnd. IIY H .. notlC'Nl t h~n tht' 0111 half t, HIll I IJrJ~bt-

IJost 'rhmr IJlvl's. s en thIS t(n minnte-sa!:!;o 1Tl R 'C'cnt Stlf'd 'E\en" <HlJrl IoU!" hltt(,ll\ '\,Ii n slIt 11ll ss had gnn"-thp\ TllI .. dJt 11 I. ( h, (II tC 
rrop~ka, May 0 -~lI1~e the forma- One gll.Tlc{!- at t"!-!o ,onnp; ill lB ~ fnc( h;ul ha:-:; hefoolf'd \on an (I \\1 1..l'l \() 1 llf' I) q]1;1.11 t 1Il~(''' of thl'-l <.:( t .... rlfl nllly _ llH'l 

tIon of the T\\cl1hdh h l-n~~\R 1 (gh lwen ('n\Jl1~h if)} :\f;;tx and It "n.s lIot (11m "FH'll Vi hC"ll she hH.~ \\ 11 c1..~ d \ () It Ilf(,' t!tnn 'h \ n!C""ne -.; n dd 11 l\ ( f011rrd It b u" 
Illl'nt a year ago 1iftj SCHIl K.111SMJ (,lilt 1 )(l!VIIH th:~(:,\'1q(',Ot \l)]IH~thlllgH'ry I fMtlli\l~\. flUll h ~l1ld hlJlli(1 ,)( 111l:-1IUll1d I (0 I; th~t he drIll" d h It\{ (I,d Illy 
140lrllll S have lo~t thea In (Os S,dutl SS 1 Ilf II 11 of L~1.11~ t 1I'1lIh](' j nn(l turtle d a 'i l\ I~ lIll r.lI lSli)ll'"i to a f(ll nH I fll( Ild~Jllp he c !~~ 
:lttdcl"1.cd the camp SOOll,tltl'r It htd! \ft'l,t<n(llt'npt\ll~f',Lf)lll'lndderlmthel Bnt f;IHh (hl\llI, Wt<; b 'Hll LOlli tamhllc,ernhul('(me \llu!:>he,l)()UICllll~ 
hecn pItched III the sand lots D('al SUlH Sll<ll'l hrtl1ltnp:'\nllC'nl) I Clw,rlf'n" benll) th()l~lIt Ih 1'1~lh~<; uart>(I'lOt 
Golden Gate pml\: In S.tIl l'l.lnCI~(O I tlPII)~'""nlP\ n.re nllllJke~rll1worn('n not l()\ullb 1111\( ()] 1, (ntll It!dn.,YL I lInwof(ln dllrJll~ f1l'(' e few mInl1t(~ 
Q. he lwalth of the \ oluntl'l'1 S HliprOH d io\ (' m()n~\. f\nd money's "orth, better IIPrJe treated tnl ' II <; llll 'I C 1.1I11nt feel sh( thnllg t of tIle I~C nil lid and t he n<lk~ 
nft('r the camp had btUl Hnlm(,11 to tli"'. !lOtHn It~~lf "" li\cthat COIO'ld R't\Il(',.!"auI I whh to !;~01ds an!l r t ( It W,tS "!Iln...:;u hapPlllt:sfi 
the preSI(Tto, but 111 tIl(' lJl( 1ntl111C <;1 \w ' \, ill( h mC,'ln~- be.., m Beauregard. I Heaven I h.LllneH't Sl'( 11 Vlliencl I "" l.llt ollly to h n(' 111m n~ lr Iwr, to hear IllS 
eral Kansans had <hed Dfsedse has qUI{t}y ne,er to Sre her 19am" 'OICC though he must despLS8 and con. 
caused twenty-elg'ht dt'.lIhs SlI1ce the LOUlR 1l1tprtnpt('(1 hIm "that Beanregar(l crush('d down the almo3t denu; her 111 blS heart 
regiment ,vas mustc_cd mto the • \, hlCh mean!'! II he SaId, fiercely, 8cornful word!'! that rU:-;hcd to lll"llips ~rOle than once :\frs Langley glanced 
Ulllted States service Twen1, one Vllerw Hlrhert hM llung me aSide lI~e a ,jYou call tlll~ 10,e'-dbo}':'!ltlfltnatI0n covertlv and anXIOusly to\hlrd the two 
mefl. "" ere kIlled In actlon-dend bl'"fOl e blOkC'1l toy for the ~nke of n. rich man In SIX months the wound WIll be healed She was always a goou hit air.ud ot 1\-1nx 
they were tnken from the field Eight lIe Rprang to his feet and began walking llltl. year the very scar WIll have vamshed" Beauregard, he was so dangerously~a)fu(? 
soldlels died from wounds recened In np and down excltedly. He walked once or tWICe through the bve a man, and It would Rever do tOr "\ora. 
bnUle, only one or h\'o of these llvmg Be-aurcgnrd set his teeth tor a. moment, room betore he could calm down the temp- lerle to throw over one poor man only to 
more than a few da.} s aftci thc) were then he said slowly, 1U a qUiet, level VOICe, e!Jt Wlthm him enough to trnst hIS VOlce tal1m love with another 
shot ' strangly conn<1stmg With the othel"a 1ex- ~hen he paused, and saId But there was nothIng in the seIdler's 

• Cltelllent "" "It IS bett~for yon that you feel n.s you manner new to aifnght the Wlse matron, 
ANGLO-RUSSIAN AGREEMENT. • Has she "ith her own lips dismissed speak, Charterls, you will the sonner learn no SUspic,ons lowerIng of the vOice oneltb· 

you~ Hll~ she told lOU It was' for a rIch lito forget a woman who ha.!'\ pro\Cd hersel! er hIS part or Valerie s no c1ronplIlg of her 
Details of the "Spheres of loHu. man's sake'" u~~orthY of any mau'g 1000:p," e'e~ or chan~e of color, and when the but-

cnce" Compact. "Told mel She dared not df'ny It when I ~hall never for~et hrr said Loms ler announced dmner, alld L~1fly Ellnor 
'V.lslungton. May {) -OffiCIals of the I charrt"ed her wtth itt Yon must know- I Beauros:ard malIc d. I;po;tllte of Impa· sau1: ::\lax, will YOll take Ynlene down~1J 

~ ~ t h ) 1 ti tIs goo, 1 I tIence, thero was a touch of Irony III hlB h(~ lose and .... ave Ius compamon hiS arm papt'r has been ISlmed contrumng the you mu:'! [1\ e U",Lr( - m S Ie IS a II ,.., ~ 
IdentJcdl notes exchanged between nsengaged to Aston L11"ford> I~aw her sn:,,,; f 1 I I "Ith some careless remark about a play 
Gre..at ltrltain and RUSSIa, relative t.o yesterdaY With hun 111 the Park-smtling ... wa gO:o~~;:;e;~Ot~~a~ ~;\I~\; 1t~~ltO~\I:~ nr~I~t- I the:;: ha 1 oeen talkl1l::~ of 
tho f'phC'ICS of lllfluencc III Clnn.l. The and h!lPPV 'Hth liO thought of me, the,}gh : me~t" 1l11rbt tll{Clr llfrtlfll( hnt-Ir~e\cr I (C'ontlnllNl ""\f'xt 'Vcek) 
pre.lmbl(} dechu('s that' Gre.d BntulO" r I doefi" 'llH'n, tOll( he'd h~ thl'}f) m~ll1 m'g I A THRIFTY YANKEE. 
and RlI~~ln, anullatcd by ~l. SlUCel e de " ~I almo~t ha..:!:~artll )01-, h(' L(Id,'(1 \\ lell (lqulte 
SIre to .noH1IIl Chlll.t nIl ca.use of con ~ ~ I \\001 Inly tt'JUlerIH ...... ,)( III III 1 Took a lIalt-nollar F('e for Finding IIJm-
fhct on qlJ( shons where their lnter< sts \ I dl) t I ' It is H lIe ~V} III 1\\ C I 11 t. I J:-; h'lt for self. 
meet, dnd t,11 ... 111g lllto e-onsldera.tlOn \) ~ TIc nen's s lkf' h tl un 11 I I, r t like llllrlll 
tlH'J CCOllOrnlC and geogr lpillcal gra" 1 1 - Your lIfe m '\' ue Wf( (Kr 1 I '() I ':I\e '\ ly 
tntlOu to Ctltlln pnrtsof thutcmpnc, 1111 \\ I- \''''ChU'('olrll\r"ltJ11\eCOIllC\\hlt 
haH"I ngrf'"('d dS follows I II III 11lfH rOI~I\r~ I!h ~ 

"(IIIHS(~l (Jr(',ltHrlt.ulleJlg"\g'"t'slIot I III :\0, :;lJ(11 11j"'"'11PtlhI1l~(llI111<;hl1(1 I \\\1)\\\'-\ l\f~ A IUl].((':)' a~k(>ll 
!o Ht"l\, eJ.tJU'l" for hCI self or OIl \w1l lIt ---- 0 ~\\ ~ I "Yolllln~ 1 WJ1ll !t 11m" for sll Ik II' (Iut till ( (Il, 
of OUIl'IS, ralh\.~) <OUCCsf;lOllS north of ~_ ~ t --=~~ itlau;hL ami Jl 1111 1 h ttlk, )]J f r 11" I ..\ol i'" l( t!j hnt l h~lf Y ll1kf'!e JIe 
tho great wall nnd not to obstruct lbls~ ~ -- ~ rhe h.tIlri-l of the t\\O Ill( 1 ,11) IIJ-rrd lncd do\\ II III nne of tll()-'( tm'113 III 
fihln opphcations for conCCSSIQ-ns III - Valerie, both well nlHl tllll\ 't t Ipm dd I that p:llt of OhIO c~lll Ii the \~{e6tern 
thnt reglOu" f('rcntl:;:-the 0 ll' opr'HI- t 11('0 IH r 1 I ~e- l{cseJ.' t-' aoci w biCh " l~ 8cttleu Uj New 

In clause 2 RUSSia makes a SImIlar cret-metmaclosec}.\..,p 'llH~wl \llxB ill I Englanclcls" 
ngrcpment towards Great Drttam rela- re;:tard nent out, and left the ~oun~ lUH~r """hat dIU he do' Inrlle ~ou to be 
tHe to the basin of Ynng Tse alOI~e I 11):, g-u(>~t rlunng YOUI HSlt ~and brmg 

Clause 3 sass the ~ontractmg partIes Who, seemg the~l> mPH to~eth('r III thnt I III a blll:JII 
have In nowise In new to Infrmge In honr, wouid 11 nc Ima~lUed th,lt thesuffn· "\Vorse You see, I was looklD(J' 
any wa-y-..the sovereIgn rlghts of Chma ing which spoke In paS"lOn lte wor(l~ <wd around the town for n. man named 

or eXlstmg treaties, and WIll not fUll to ~;:~\,S~~~l~e~( 1;~~1:~ t~~1~~:t~~tl\I~~'l2~~t~ Janl'"r:"! \YIgIg~etr!. wdbo
h 

0\\ e
1 

rl us a
r 

blll, 
COmmllnlCnte to the ChInese govern.. the> face of lllll.nd~('up(', comp uPIl ,\Jth the alH eourr n In ]S 101I~e was 
ment the present arrangement, whlch ButT('ring whll h g nf" 1i0 si ~II' dnel t..-.d (C') ~e\ mal pla<(1:~ aTHI It was 
hy n~ertlng all cause of complicatIOna But J...oul~ (,harf! rif!. lir;l) hpll1''''d thnt al", 'Y3 the wrong man's honse. At 
hetw('(>n them, is of a nature to main.. "all the to morrows Shllll he n~ to .. dll) "In I.l~t 1 S!ot m:!d and the next man I me\ 
hUll lw.l(·c in the far cast, and serve SlX months :'\lux Bl'tluregalfl "Ill prO\c a 011 lh~ wny I went at dllect1y " 
!~rf pllmordlal intere~ts of Chilla her trnc prophet, lJllt (or th~ ~()ldI("r six rnrmths, "'J:xcuse me.' ~~id I do you kno .... 

• 
CAR EQUIPMENT COMPANY. 

Conoern locorporated in Califoruia 
With a Capital or $10,000,000. 

San Francisco. Cal, May 9 -Artl~les nf 
incorporatton ha.ve been ftled by the Na· 

~~:l~~l ~~~c:~tL~.~~omfta~:op-:~~ t~ 
~~t~~n~~al~~eh'ari4 °de:~h,~~r:uCre~te:id 
Inventlons, to deal tn real estate to act 
as agent of Indlv1duale, firms and corpo~ 
rations. to borrow money and secure 
promissory note., therefor by mortlraae. 

~~~~~~:::rB°r 8~~d~atf t~r:p~~rn J:r~~~; 
ot thc company 115 to obtain control of 
patents now In possession ot a local cor~ 
poratlon tor prfwenUng the flattenIng ot 
cnr ~he("ls nnd tor regulating the pres
I;uro o:t nir brakes . 

IIX }eaI'8, tWice 'ilX )cnrs "ould be b,lt a.~ W/l~tP Jame~ Wlgrder J ... , es" 
one dn~ In hlS changelE's~ 10\ e for V llerJe " Ye~,' s:ud he, looklug at me kInd of 

I.mlls OlrCln hlm~clf into a rhnf".. Th.-e are a. fc\v m~n who lme aCt.er thIS funns 

it H. lIot r. yt"nr !;1nce- she promised to be my 
~e~ and !l;:he loved me then-l1wlIe,re she 

sort, but .!\1a..'{ Bt'aure-gard was oce c! the \\~ ell.' saId I r,e heen laokllJg for 
few hlln all mornllig-. nnd If ) ou II take me 

loves me now. it she IS capable of It''' CIIAPTEP.. XX\ I -A l' >\S~ED COQ( ETTE 
"Stay, Chart.er1s!' said the othf'T !>tIll !-drs Langley clld not see her meet> untIl 

speaking calmly, tbough there ,"n'i little the folIo,", mg mOl'mng, nat! she" l<;ely ab 
iU\lartl cn.lm, "rou art" tnlkln(t Wildly 'try stail1C't\ from Rskin~ qn(>"tj()l1~ She saw 
ami t~n me collectetllYtI it lon ate willtnu that til£' glilloor"{'d \ er) ,\ hIU.~, and t'la.t 
I Rhonld know all. how thi~ C.llI~ ahout1" her e"Vf'S were hea\)) ns It SflC had been 

l.olll"l thl cw himsl~lf Jnto a Chtllr b~ thc w(.'pp nl! 
tuole nnrt rlrnpperl' hIS lwad on his Rrm I' Sd~ Imn~n('s lJel"!--'.eH brol"l.en hem ted" 

"lIlt tr ..... " he sud lJrr,kenly "Ye~, I am thonght the ladJ, "but she" III "oon get 
WIllIng to tell you ull but I am nnmanned I 0\ er that I am hNl.rtily glad th~ foolish 
ju~t DOW t-I' busmess IS <loue \\ lih " 

:'\1ax wat;; gHent It was best so It is In the aftcrllOOIl .\--tl)n Ln." ford C".t1h·d. 
n()t ea..~ C'~n ror n. woman, to- C'Omrort 8 ! lmt \ nh r e dtd no~ U)[K Ir .:\Ir-.. Lnna:ll:"Y 
man in a grIef 11l...0 thu; he must fight the (~lto t.: 11l('d ~uch statements . tarrruhd-

to hiS hOll'5e rll gne you balf a dollar' 
.. All t:Ight/ saId he .md he took: me 

mound a square or two and stopped. at 
a gate \\,lth a bID' tree 1Il frunt of It. 

"'That's the pFacc,' srwl he, noddlDg 
to\\ ard lbe house 

"'Good enough,' saul I, 'I 11 go in a.nd 
~:' ~~~el~ ,) ou are right, I'll gne ) ou 

",Mj g"lilfle leaned up against the tree 
on the fat ;"Jdc flom tbe honse and I 
\, e?t 10 1 r l\ as the rJO"ht pJacp., but 
MI \V wasn't at home, ~ I carne ouL 

"1 gues~ \ ou fOUD(1 1 '\ ~ rl<Yht.didn't 
you::J' he n...sl~ed WIth a <Yl"ln when I r&-• ARRESTED 350 RIOTERS. battle alone, And yet Beauregard, as for dl~,s") "aul ~he \\ as out " 

-+IUI=n'~hand stole lnto hIS breast I Hllnk ~.'e '''HIlts to avmd me Law~ 
and pres..~ed hl~Or1.ng: lenr, e ~ ~~~e~~, ~f;8 L1.ugIe), 

joined hInl 0 

"~b!.!.Lh..e..wnsn..1La.t hOlll..e.- Here's 
your half dollar. I'll come back after Merriam ReportoI on the Situation 

at WaroabJ+. 
Washington, Kay 9.-The following has 

been rucelved from General MerrIam at 
\Varc1ner. Idaho: 

"Thre. hundred and ftfty arrests. 10 fat: 
prisoner. guarded by troop,. 8ta~e otllcers 
invesUgating. understand governor ot 

'1I!outaD& will Burro11der fUllltlv •• "caplns 
over mountain trail.. I ";111 tumlab 
tNOpi to !dt.ho .harlll: ta .ec;un th ..... " 

that Louis' disappointment woulrl be com~ she IS so capnclOus " 
paratiYely sbol't~lived_ 'I'ime would heal ")'ly dear Mr I~wford," :\Irs Langley 
the WOUJ.1d tlm:t""bled now so freely But laughed mernl,:;, "you must not exuect 8 
thE' ,oun,it man's gncf Wa.8 poignant at girl of pighteell, in ber first Reason. to be-
first. sob. shook his fralM. The soldier have like a WODlan.,.,r five and t" enty. 
pQ!o;s(,S8ed his soul tn 6i1.ence and, if his Valerie like8 you, I am Rure of that I wilJ 
cl\eek \vas a little naler tha.n ~ual, bis Ups not pledge myselt to more." 
more sternly compressed who would have "You really think she does'" asked Law
noticed these Signs as m~anina: more than tori. eacerly. "I don't profess to under
~t he felt d~qq fo,: 1.0UD~ _~rIa. ~d ",o~"-"!!ll ~_i!!~-'l\~t. 10.:"" 

a.whlle.' stud I .. 
"'You c.lon 1t ba,e to,' Bald he, pocket-

109 the com. -
··Why not" said r in .t1rprise. 
"Because I'm hIm. What do you 

"'ant to see me about?' And he amlled 
with such a satl.&fied air that I wauted 
to kDOCk him clowu. "-.Dc/roSe Fr. 
IWu. 



KIDNEY DISEASE, BOSTON'S 80CKLBSS IIAYOR. 
, .---

He Imitates SlmplIOD aDd Is Ii Firm, 
I'He _That is Wai:m . . SOob d .... K~IMlI'. 1 

.. Thinks An So. " -to Beb.oyor hl the Faith Cure. --(' 
New York World: 'Boston. Mau.- , Cau.ed bY"InterD&l Catarrh, 

Ne ... 'rork ·.peclal: ~. the in .... beN 
of,~ Union J;eaaue c!u& ... _ stm th~ 

~ ;~:r&.~,-~, -:t..~ ti.~~ 
~~c~h~':m~o;:'Pt~~~~.~~e~ 
r:r ~e ii:f= t~.N:& t::r ':Cllfs':. ,popu .. 

S'ALE8WOImM 1lIlderitalld'whattortuN, . ...• ' 
'. C-taIlti,. on,the\tf .. t whetherw.Uorm. ~ 

to 1ID1ite and be. apeable W _~ wl1fle' ~ 
clown with, lOme feminille weaInaea. Bact.eIIa an4 h..a..· 
&Ch .. cciuat for U~t1e. The,. maR . 

Tltousanas af'e .. cola" In.: 
t1t.at they ao notunaer-stana 
th(.glow of health. This lm-

The mayor of this city I. lick, so sick . Promptl .. Cured .... 
In fact that, hi. friends ara 'grea~ "~,, 
alQrned. but be turns' .. ' deat ear .. pe-ru-na. . ... Sin .... Al4~. 'if&.~iJI. "WhY, 1 never 

keep pint. Ol"lo .. theft place. 

. . plies a40f'aef'ea kWneJ)S. 
livef', bowetsi.!Jloocl 01' brain. 
Hoocl' s 'Saf'~apa1'i[{a ma.1tes 
*' wann:-' beca.use it gives 
all who take it pef'fect health. 

Jfcor&.S~ 
'(;jM~ 

all their entreaties to call a phyaiCiu. 
and trusts to hi. faith as a Christian 
scien tist to pull him through. The 
mayor has not been' to the-city hall for 
nearly a. week. 
It was known that May .. r quincy 

counted seYernl Christian scientists 
among' his closest cirCle of friends, but 
few, if any knew that be himself was. 
convert to.jhe faith. He has been run
ning 'down for some tim~. A cold drew 
heavily upon his vitality, and what is 

fsr~~~~~~~Yt.t? I~~s n:e7aib f~~:t~:~~~ 
tlie peculiarities of the mayor is that 
he wears no socks, even' in the coldest 
of wpathpr. His friends attribute the 
cold which fillal1y obl~ged hi~ to giv~ 
up to improper protection in thIS re· 

on one of the rainy days, last 
week. At a legislative hear:ing at the 
state house' on one of the coldest days 
this winter a friend of the maYor no-
ticed th:1t he was sochless and "reman· 
strated ~vith hinl against such flagrant 
abuse of his ,pealth, but the mayor 
treated the matter lightly. 

" ., 
I It tuk('s n ,vise man to tell his opin .. 
, ions from his prpindiees. 

I 
I .~hlnu.'A Powel·rul Swor.d.-- .• 

Han. 1. H. Cald .. "Il, a promi .... mem· 
ber at tbe Louisiana Sh,t. LeJialature, 
o.y. the followlq In H,ard to P .. ru·D. 
for catarrh: 

HON. J. n. C.U .. nWXI.I .. 

8·8;~~lfo°~: l:e:r. ~r'e~ • hundred voice •. 

m~~~~fP~~~ =:~!F\1~~~d lhn6d c~~; :r tli~~:'~" th&t h~ .pokec aniid shout. 

Der kalaer of dal VaAerla.nd. 
~~dt~~g:. ~~;t a70~1~~~e~~~~a~d. 

Myselt-und Gott. 

Vile lome men .. ing der power divine, 
Meln soldier. Sing t"'Der \Vacbt Am 

RheIn," 
Und drink del' health In Rhentsh wine. 
. Of me-und Gott. 

Dere's Fran'ce, sh~ swaggers all aroundt. 

~~~:cu.:~:~t~:~~ she don't amount. 
Myselt~und Gott. 

She vlll not dare to fight again, 
But It ehe shouldt, I'll show her bla.ln 
Dot EllIass (und In French) Lorr.nlne 

Are mein~by GOlt. 

Dero's grandma dlnks sho's nicht smnll 
beer, 

Mldt Boers und such she Interfere: 
She'll learn nono owns dis hemisphere 

But me-una" Gott; " ... 

She dlnks, «o'od tt'nu, of ~hips Ahc's got, 

, ~~l~! 8(~~~e~~~rJu i~~~kC~hl:t~~r.~~U! !~:11l(e" 
that. 

Myselt-mldt Gott. 

In dtm('f; ot peRC-l', brebare for wars, 
I bear the spear and helm of Mara, 
Und eare not for den t()u:o;anu czars, 

Myscll'-mldt Gott. 

To the .. Kn. PiDltham·.help II 
: offeree!. A letter to her at L)'IUl. 
Kaaa.. " wilt bring her advice free ' 

. of .tl charr!' • 
MISS NANCIB SHOBI:. Florence. 

Col.. writes a letter to Mn. Pint. 
bam from which we quote: - , , 

"I had'been In poor health fill' lOme time. m,. trOitbles hay
IDg been brought on by atandln&". 10 m,. ph}'llciaD laid. calli
IDg SOriollS womb trouble. I had to give up m,. WIII'k. I w .. 
just a bundle of nervel aud would have (aintlng apella at 
monthly periods. I doctored and took various mec!icln ... btlt 

_.-= ..... ,.." ... .--..- cot no relief. and when 1 wrote to ,you 
I could Dot walk more than four block. 
at a time. 1 followed your advice._tak
IDr Lydia E. Pinkham's Blood Purifier 
in connection with the Vegetable Com
pound and began to pin In atrencth 
from the first. 1 am getting to be .. 
Itranger to pain .and ! owe it all to yOUT' 
medicine. There i.:: none equal \9 it, 

for I have tried many others be
fore using yours. Words cannot: 
be said too strong in praise of It." 

MISS POLLY FRAME. Meade. 
Kan .• writes: 

,i There if; n drpudful ~m'orll in China. 
I It gives to the holder power to cut 
: off the hea(1 of anyone he \ViRh('s with-

~}~~~~~~~~ii~C!1 out punishment. All people flee from "I have usC'd r~·ru-nD. for a Dumb(lr ot t: I this 8\VOrU as :;:;tomach ills flee llefore 1(1ars with the '~Pry best results for ca-

, the approach of lIostett(,l~'s Stomach i:rr~n~:~!;~~:~~'tO\:~~~t::~~~r il~l'TI~:i:,~~~~ 

In fact, I humor evC'rY whim 
\Vlth [u~pect dark ailil YI~n~e grim; 
Gott pull.!< mit me, nnd I mit bim. 
.. Mysclr~und Golt. 

"DEAR MRS. PINXHAM-I feel It 
my duty to write you ill regard to 
what your medicin\!! has done for 

me. r cannot .praise it 
enough.' Since my girlhood 
I had been troubled with ir

An Excellent COlllbination •. , Ditters. '1'hi8 famo11s remedy cures opportunity pre.e"ts it •• lf."-J. U. Calli-
The pleasa.n. t method and beneficial I all form of stoma('h troubles. J\"el1, HoiJelin(', La, ' 

o 
Piron: Tlw devH lUu~t \be Y('I'~' PQ:~Y-' 

('rful, sin('(~ the s3eritkf' of a good for 
lnen has llOt }'end€'l'ell them any b('t
it-r. 

regular and painful 
and for nearly 

had suffer"d 
falling . of the 

womb, and whites. Also 
had ovarian trouble. the 

effects of thc _well known rf'mcuy, • . . Gilbert HOrl-r, Gray~. Ky" says in a 
SYRUP OF FIGS, manufactured by the I As trw Cynw Sees It. 
CALIFOHNIA Ii'IG SYRUP Co, illustrate' New Y'<!rk Press: A woman likes to have letter dated ::\Iar('h 7, 18tH: "1 have uFled 

, . ,', ' a lot of Jewel~ so that when her feeling'S four bottl('s of Pe·ru-na and I am well or ---'-~-------
t~e val?-e ?f obtaJnmg the lIqmd IDxa- have been hurt l'he ('un INl.ye them all off my C'utnrrh, llnd it cure-J my Bright's dis-
tlVe prmclples of plants known to be I und come down to dinner dressed in black '!as('. I ha\l been troubled tor two years. 

llE-v .• John ll. lTJ~rcs, n. missio~ary 
who 'vus f;cnt to l\f<Uli1n by the Am~r
iC'an Hiblp society, writt's to the so
ciety thnt he has hurl an interview wHIt 
Aguin'al(lo, \vho declar"s he is It 

Prot{'sfant. 

~l~~~~Cf~~};! fo~~:~!~~~ r!~!J~i':~C~~t~;ll~ II :nd looldng pale ~n.d sad. [< weigh tWl'uty pounds moI'(' thun .I did 
taste and acceptable to the system. It, Beware of Ointlnt'ntl!!o for Catarrh ~eforc I was tnken sick. 1 shalL-Dcver be 
i~ the OI1:C I?crfect strengthcn~ng lilxa~ '1'hnt Contain )[f'I'clIry. without Pp-ru-nu." 
tl,ve, cleansm~; the systew effectually, As mercury will 6ur('ly, destroy the sense Seud ~r free cntnrrh boole Atldn'ss 
dIspelling collis, headaches an':L!evers 'I of smell amI COUlp:Mtf'ly . derange the Dr. H:.trtrnan, Colurnbus~ Ohio, 

left ovsry being so swollen and sore that I could. ~ot move 
without pain. Now. thanks to your wonderful medleme. that: 
tired feeling is all gone. and I am healthy and strong." 

gently yet promptly and enalllmg one whole sytcm when cl\tering It ,through the ~---./-. ~.--' --,_._-". • 

to overcome habitu::l' constipation per- i ~e~,~~ube s~/~~~:rc(~~{'(,i)~Chor:U\~~~~~ri~W~r~~ Souvenir of th~ $10 BanquC't. 
,._._Pl~nJ;;,.~J!Jy~;~,_l~,?_,itr.;re,~t,,}l:e~.£~~!p: "Q:?n;:":'Jt:Qlll. r£!2\~t+hle pl~r~kjfln~, as the du.mago ~ew York Journnl: ~ A unique sou\'cnlr paM 

etver
y ohJel·c~lOna~ quahthy ak~d S,uU· I tJl'b"IY'cfo ls.'TriiY'ITinrto""1tl!-'IrOU"&"Ybtr"t'1\'l'l"'tre~"-' 'CttrrtC1i"':1iv:ry-tJy""'ttr~~-<tl'~~e·"'; ... ·"I--·~,-, ,.r.-,I=l~J-, •. '. --.,Ie" q 0 ~_ . . -e ...... ~".4."'''III'''.--.. I-.. I", 

E anee, au( Its actmg on t e Idneys, I s Y derive fl'Ol11 tllem, Hall's' Catarrll b' n uet was a paper mat On the front . T'c-c;,;..-e-t-,. .... 
live;r ~?d. bowels, without. weake,ning i g~I,~eTOrr~~I~~lf~;~~t ;:~~\~a~~~ ~~ ~ieiZ~~~~Yan~ a~~c2red a < portrait or 'l~h~mas Jefferson 
or lr~ltJa.bng them, malro It the Ide~l ' is tak('n Internally. acting dirt:'ctly UllOn stanulng with the forering('r of the right A -, S lZ 
laxatl.Ve. ,: the blood and,mth·rJrrs-·>;urfa.(e~ of the sys- hand l'(>sting upon the Iledaratlon of tn- a" a a 
ar~n ~!~~tlpr~sc~~~eof a~~'J.nl!~~~~l~l~~ ~f:: ~~l~e y~~ ~~t~\\~ ~~W~'t~e~<lwrrJl t~k:l~ l~~ ucpendcn;'e. Below u legend indicating IS ye r s _ a rsa.p I 1 
t ' 1 'vI'" lP .. f th I tE'rnally. and made lU Toledo, 0., by F. J. the occasIOn were the ('oat of arms of the 
o,ste,..but t l,e mCly.:ma. qualitIes 0 e Chen!.'y & Co, T('stimonioals frt:'€', United States and the stars and stripes 

remeely are o.btmned fruw senna and Sulll by Druggists. ~G~ per bottl~. un!lIrleu On the second page \\'as the B f '11 k 
k~~';~na~~~~,~ccf;~~i;~N~I ;lGm~;~~,~, " 0 . , . . .' menu, ;ith a cut of Indepomlonce hall, e ore sarsapaCl as were nown. 
Co, only. In order to get its ben~eficiall . 1'.x-QlH~~n ha bC'l,la .of Spam IS h\,lllg., Philadelphia, in the left hand corner. The fif . t b 
effects and to HV(lid imitations, please' 111 seclUSIOn ne~l' I :!~IS under..,the n,1111e q next p~~e eontalncd th,e. mus,ic~l pro· ty years ago. 1 egan 
rel?embc'r tll(' ' .. ' i !la.me of theCotnpany j of the COl:n~ess of 1 oledo .. She, ought ,gram. 1, he ne:,t page. g.ne, ~lll( s~)(~akCr~ • k SJ 
pnnted 1)11 tJ)( ,']ltof every package. I to be- exhIbIted at the HH)J OhlO ('cn· nnd tonsts, to .... t.ther \1,ith pHtureH of H;e ItS wor. InCe 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ' tenninl eekllr"ti"n to be helll in the capitol a~ w~shln"ton, a, It "t'W,nTcd 1Il 

1 .. , • eitv on tlw '\: .. IIJ]l('f'. She\l be a hllm- Jcflerson s urne nnd of, ).lonth'( ,10, ~he then you can count 
~ SAN J·RAI<lC ... CO. CAL. L f I ' I home of the dcmocrncy's fathf'l'. '1 he 

LOUIS\,"II~LE. K'!. N~Yl YORK, N, Y. mer 01' t Ie III II \HIY· words of the "Star-Spnngl<>d Hunner" ~tlle sarsa-
_For s.l.le by all n~~, ~":lce ~:...perbott1e came next, and thl'n a fat' simi1(' of the 

You will ~~\"er know,what CASTO-R.I A. declaration oJ independence in tJI(> hand- par l'llas 
wrltlng of JeITf'rson, with the names of 

~ 00 DIN K ~~leot~i:~~\l:~~c W~f ti~e If{)~~ jii~d\~l~lt ~l~c~ h y the ~ For Infants and Children. adorns the front of Tammany hall. 

is unless you use Carter·s. It costs TIle Kind You Have Always Bought lII.a. W, •• ,ow' •• ~o:RrNo Sn •• f.r chilO". thousan ds 
no more than poor ink. ~ tad!!I"",. a')ftena &b~ cum., tt'ducu lun.-wwaL1on. 

Funny booklet" How to !'Irakc ink Pictures" fr('e. Bears the, ~ a:laYI,po.1n. C.l1tOI wla' cu11l.:. :Q1l. lIotuo. • th 
• WI . every. CAPT~R'~ INK CO .• Ro~ton. Mn~r.. Signaturo of •• • Talent always kllOWS what to do, 

" Usm BY AI.L THE (itAMPION5Hm. 
/if.'. S~HD NAI170iiA PosrAL (J,RD. 

fOP 15& PA6Z IUIJJTRAWJ (JrAUJGVZ. 

J r 
Oh, whstohalltha bar·veat be? .... Ob, whstshaYtbe W-T .. t be? ,II'" 

.-NOTES WlTH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE ~''<' 
l·ll, 0 DEERING IDEAL. 

, j ABOUT If It were lacking 1n anyof those qualltlCi.!!h1ch 

~
. , ,9 farm use has demoDstrded to bo tb9 prline·-
1 '" reQ,uisites of a I;raln harvester it , J~A BINDER WOUld'I"'boldeal.. l"thaD.eerlnK 

• Ideal there 1. lIolliln&, l:lckln~, 
,.: <:9 1. TL."DeeringUeall. 

I.~ oS an~:::/:ctd~~~l~. 
"'s~"Ziht!l.::i~f"'~d':'''~~ in cOlll!tructioa. ~ The Dearin" Ide&! 

I.e lI¥ht in draft. 
4, The Deering: Ide~ 

binds evtlr,. bunf;lio, 
6. The De.rine: Ideal E-

Is a hand,. wachine, .r; 
6. The De.rine: Idoal 

has mont I':~d point. 
than ally other make of 
harvester, 

Plea.ant, ralatable. Potent., Taste GOOd. Dt.. 
Goo<\, Neyer 81('ke8, Weaken, or Grlpe,IOc. 25c, 000, 

... CURE C::ON8TIPATION. ." 
atull •• 114>.'" r,.., •• ,.. CIalu.o, .o.t .... I. Ke" Tft .. ~:.!!!. 

NO-'I-lAC =r~~11 ~d«M'ii~.~6ga~~o aiL~~~' 

PENSIONS ~1~0~~~~;: 
Writo Capt. 0" ABBEI.1.. Penalon Arent. Wuh1~ou. D. C· 

Pearson's ,"VcCkly;-nlgbea-;d (bursti;;-g 
Into lIeary Pe<.:k's office)~Givc JTlc £G()O. 
at (lnte, or 1 explode this dynamlte: 

Henry Perko-Good heavcnH, mdn! how 
you s~artlcd me! 1 thought ycrn were 1Ylrs. 
Peck. 

To Cure a Cpld in· One, Hay 
Take Laxative nromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drugltists rc(llnd the mOlley if it falls tocur~, 
2Uc. The genuine has L.ll, Q. on eaeh tablet, . 

Miss Caroline Hazard, the neW nresi .. 
dent of 'Ve11esley college, is herself not 
a college graduate. She is 42 years old. 

but it is tact that knows what not variation 
to do. 

WANTED.-CUS60rhRd healfh that n.·I'I··A 'N'S wIll 
c6t uf"uellt. 80nd 5 pents to RhuUl9 Chf'nti<',,1 Co~ 
:-;ew York, (or !Osamplt's nnrl ~,0lX~ t!"stilllonlals, . 

People who do not know how to 
laugh are always pompous anli self
conceited. 

-----------
Piso's Cure for Consumption has 

sSlvcd me large doctor biIlR.--C. L, Bu- " 
ker~ 42~8 Regent square, Philadelphia., i 
Pa., December 8, ISD5, . ' 

Tit-BIts: "There goes a man who ha!'l 
had dJZcns of narrow escape~ fram~l:>e+ng 
Bhot," 

"Indeed; Is he nn army n,teran?" 
"No. He ",'as gamc\u,pper to old Short

site for almost two Yf'ar:;," 

Shake 1nt"b Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot- Eas(·. a pow(k:r for the feet. 

It cnres Jlainlul. swollell, slllartin~. nervous 
jl:ct and im;tantly talte~ til(' ~I ill.'.!; out of corns 
ant! hun ions, It's tile greatf'st comfort. <lis
COH:IV of tim age, Allt'u's F'"ot-Easc.makes 
tight:jilting or Hew !.hoes fe,el eas.'l. It is a 

fji,~t~:~~ISI1~~ fr~~t\~l~;~~iII~~;Jj/i(~~~U~O~S~;,I~h 
druggist.s and shoe ston's. B,v mail for 25c, 
in stamps. Trial package lI'HEK Address, 
Allen:S. Olmstell, l.e Hoy,~. Y. 

of imita
tion of the 
original. ex
cept one. 
They have 
never been 
able to im
itate the 
quali ty of 
the pioneer. 

. When you_ 
see Ayer's on 

1V!N01f5TfR \lIPrATING -Aoo @'! 
/81 jf'!HCNDTQ AYe,. NIJr' I'IAWN, LlNfN, 

I,QST NOTES. /\ 

Paper Money 'rhut DisaJlPeari. • 
SOllref~ of' ltf'venuf'. 

London News: It is a tart, that _ 
many minds, no dnubt, mu~l be curlou.,. 
that th£' Bank of England has always b&e 
a pretty f>teady ~nun C 0)( pr'Jtit in the lou 
and ul':,trllct\fln of itH iJank notes. Wbat 
It ha!4 galn('(1 of lute year~ in this waJ" 

I we rue llIlaule to Bay, but lluring a parl04: 

I 
at torty yt'ar~ Jlr(>e'~dlng H;:~2 th'l !'Jan 
had made a clear Ilr,Alt (J( £l,:t'W,OOO !ro_ 
uut~talJd!ng papt·r nc\"cr li~ly-tn-be p~ 
f>('nted fur payment. \Vhen the destru .. 

j tlon or the Irrc('Qverable loss' of a Dote 

V,H;)4J,.~""=--.' r...1-1c wreck I~ can, the bank, ot cours.. 

fr
an be proved, as in the ('vent ot a 6,.. 

parl'lla :~~~ ~~y~~:~ \~~.~~~~b~P:b::~".i 
the ca!'h Ip. paid on l'Oecurity being glvttD. 
tor Ind(>mnlfyln~ the hank "hould tbe 

Detroit Free Press: "I have come to enough", you can 1 nl,te ('vt'r be prt-'H~nt(·d. Th~ £10,000 wortb 
pay my eourt," cxdalmt:d the llrinc(', r r £2(JUOU liP. It appears to ha~ 
!Jowillg iow. . \ l:f,(,I:~r:~~~~~(>(l to~-tu'k(>n from Parr's bank 

n~~{!i:\ll\/;:~\n~'~~~!)':::~:~tf~~~II~}ll;:,r~~;~:i~l~~ have confidence at once. If you want an '~~}ll'c:~:=~('r~)t~r~, rbnl!~~r~~~~l !~::;:IJ d~~e= 
lv, Munlfe~tly It all girlH w('re fiR !';l'nI'J- S '11' f be duly ht)non'd at the Rank ar EnJ;la~ 
ble :OR RtW. thprp wuuld UP fewer unhappy eXperl' ment. buy anybody's arsaparl a; 1 poun"'r. In that (n •• the cash paid Ia 
marrlagCS_, _____ ~---- exchange tor them will have to come out. • h of the coffers of the pJundert>d bank. 

Ball Bearings Did Jr" you want a cure you must uy Many years ago a bank director lost. 
Ricycl(>s were inveoted ct'nturies ago, • note tnr £30,000. But. being a man of 

but it reqnirPd the ma~ic touch Ok! thhe A . e 'r' s·' ~h~d:;I;.sa~~ t~Se t~fr\:r;;~\?eO t~~U~:u:ro: nineteentll t:cutury inventor to mn e t e demnlty and got 'the money. Many year8 
"wheel" a most useful vehicle. instead of after, wh€'n tho man had long been deatl, 
a rn~re toy. the papet was pn'8ented. it was pay ..... 

Hall beuriugs did it. It was a CDse ble on (h'rnand, and had (~ome frOID 
where the improv(>Dwllt ha~ proved grcat- !J abroad In tho ordinary way of bt.u'linesa,. 
., tblln the original ion·ntioQ. The prin- ~:II~tlf~~rn:~lr~ al~d r~~rf~~nJ~:t,,~:~?t/Oth= 
ciple that r~duccs CrictioLl to n mmimurn had ill I'n "ivf'n WltK H'lJudlatl.rl by the 
in n bicycle i. appli('nhle to nil mnc:itio- h('lr~ fJr th~~ man who had glvf:'n It, .". 

~~~,\\?~~J o~h~l~ttitw\il (~t~~ k(;;~~·nO\J~t~~~~·o;~ ~;JI:J 1::~~~ ~:'~l"~J~aru~;::)'II!II~)~ bha(rn~~rr:!l 
as the "Light Drott J<Jra" in 1lIf>('1l1l1li<',g. £::0,000 (m th(' ddJit MJele or rll(' UCCOUJlt. 
Millions ot 1.101lnrs have be(>l1 sprnt in this F{Jr onc() In a way U:f'Y paid double hOD_ 
direetion. The IJeerin~ ilar",.!"r o,m- [The Sarsaparilla which made Sarsaparilla famous] to " bit "r t~plr own l'a"cr. . 
pany. or Chh,'ago, sol',ed the problem, 88 £~~~ewl~k~n~~~:e~anK~Of% j~: e~r~~~a;: 
far as grain tJinder!l and mowers are con- for a Bhort time refu!<ed to hand over III 
~~ft~~da;J b~oi'b~i8n~nr:seirn lllHu1:°es 

with -- --- f exchange for Hs OWfl, noteR .. 'I'hey were 

Other mSDu[acturer8 io tllis line h~ve It Was B-e'&ore the Day 0 ~~('~~'I~t1J~trlhtt~;~:'~O~l"o:I~~~~i~t::J 
since followed witli several kinds of ex.. II wh/)se pprsonal integrity was above .u.-' 

perimentnl roller bearings, but th~ Deer- b~~~~~~t~?:~~Yanhd'l'~'n ~~~r~e:':u~ddth~b~ 
~~i~~mb~jrib::ri~~e8 ~yl~b~I~~~y~Ye ~:tt~~~~ SAP 0 L I 0 refused to pay the money. The Jew weat 

The Del'riD~ Company'. annual cat a- ~~~o~.o t~~~ \i~~ b~~kbe:.~~ ~~:~~-:n2 
IOJ.{lle tor IHOO contains som€' very inter- couldn't ('ash his notes, nnd as he baekec1 
('sting hi.storicsl matter on this SUbjL-et, his aSRertion by d!splaying hls IndlBputa-
tull~ illustrnted. The hook also d(>scribea ble paper, the al'!~prtlon would til aD 
theiargesttactory ioAm"ricaand gives They Used to Say '.'Woman's· probability soon have ("used a run on the latt>~t news on the Rubject of harvest- the bank. In a tf?~' minutes a me88e11&81' 
ing' ma~'binpry. ~f'nll tor, o~;.. it's free. came to flay that the note!ll would be 

"i":;;AALABAST·I;N~E~ 
Alabastine, ,the only dur~ble wa.I-1 coat-l Alitbastin(' can be UH~.d over paint .orl ,EVf"r., church and IchooJboulJe,l'hould be'/ AlabaaUo.p' pack • .r~ have I 

lng, takes the ~nce of scaling kalsomines, paPfOr; paint or paper cnn be used over I coated only Vo'Hm...AlaiJastine. lIuDdrt'ds tiOIUt. A.n7oDt" caD brusb it OIL 
w .. U psper and paint for walls. It caD be Alabastin(". Buy only in five pound pack-, of tons used yearly for this work. Geou- denIer for tint card. U 

uaod 00 pluter, brick, wood or C8Jln.o. ace .. 9rOp&rilia1>eled; take no lubltituto. llle Aiabllltine doe. Ilot rub and lealo oft., :.~. Alaba.tine Co .• Grand a.pUb, 



Machinery 

',Little Joker 'Pongueless 
New Western Tongue 
Capt Kid Disc. Cultivator 

I, , r ' 

"Racine Fish" and "Crescent" 
. Wago~s 

'~Jones Lnv~r''-Binders, Mow-
c· 

ees and Rakes 
Standard Wagons 
Henney Buggies. 

Tower & Benshoof. 
BY ORO. J Geuts Dress Shoes 

A re.del' of the DEMOCRAT hal10s me the Elegant styles at prices to suit 
following lines with instructiuns to prillt it, MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. 
By D.ti; •. 

Whoope! 
Massacree! 
Break in high Societee-

..... g;i~i~e~&:l~:{6~)' - ~. _·_'cc_ 
Passion for to ·eut and. '5hoot. 

estate agent Frank Skeen. Hon. John T. 
Bressler is given. credit for. forcibly expressing 
himself in favor ot the ,~'fist" in pre'(erence 
·t".t~W111td ·orde·,.· ""':X"' 

,Slender lean; that his congregation are gr.eatly alarmed Jest 
Chunky Mean; he never get his Sunday expression back Little write, 
D_n 'big fight; agaip. Aside from these the rank and file 
Scathing standel, Sl-aothing stench, have been shooting out right and left, and a 
~r. G. and the m<?~key wrench. few. of the latter, not being membel's of the 

J/f!'JI"" "sanctified, " and poorer in purse, wili have 
The Rull, (lo.) Index prints the foll.owing their troubles adjudicated in the courts. 

item, credited to "Ex." One of our pretty ~ 
SiO\lx county schoolmarms who teach(!! a few 
miles out of town was using all her ingenuity The World-Hera.l~l says: "This is becom
in teaching In apparently dull little fellow to ing too much of a ~less' age. We have t~e 
lpelll\nc.l prouounce simple words. She wrote horseless carriage, the chainless wheel, the 
the word "feel" on the hlackl,oal'd, but creamless milk~· the milk~ess butt~r, the use-

~ less secretary of war, the ';"ireless telegraph, 
Johnny cou.ld not pronounce it, although he the beefless canned meat and the workless 

. co"hrnain~ the letters. With her most coax· attorney ~eneral.)I amI now, what I want to 
ing smile !Iohe said: "Now, JohlI2\Y, what is ~ 

. "_ il1\ COW has {OUI·. of while I only 'two ?" The see, by dud, is the fighiIq: Ilgllters. 

ans .. er was prompt though un.,.pected anu ~ I. 
the smile .fQ,d~d from her, fac~t ,~~\ly t~ ~c Among nil thc editors gnthcl'ed here Mon-
~u-\-tll"liie{1 o~ tbe face.s of sun(lry wicketl lit. "day none could compn:rc in fittle ·ttnd forni 
tle fellowfl who were not ill the class. llon.. Mark Murray of the Pender Tim·es. 

~ Mark lo.oks as though nothing had ever dis. 

t said to my nose: "0, nose, rcd nose. agreed with him. He is as fat a.nd sleek as 
an old maid's tom -C:lt, and would grace the 

Will you say to mt, honor hright, aristocratic ha.lls of a Vanderbilt or a Gould. 
WhtLt th.e hidden cause in the matter was 

Thot you come to be such a sight ?" 

t said to my nose: HO, nose, red nose, 
You shame me at every tum, 

And whenever I rUIl in the hot old sun~ 
, You hlister and blaze and hurn." 

.1 said to my nose: HO, nose, red nose, 
Is there any relicf in reach? 

Is there Ilny old dye that I can buy 
That will work as n nasal hleach? 

The red nllie lifted Itself a' notch 
And answered me, HAber nit; 

If you'd drinK less glog nun more water, llOg, 
It would whiten me out a bit." 

BUtBY. 

I told you advertisers .last week that the 
DltMOCRAT was read by everybody, whdber 
subscribers or not, and the trnth of that l'~ 
mark came home to me in n very forceful 
manner for thp paper had not bel!ll issued two 
hQurs before Ted Philleo caml", rOlmd nnd 
turned the office into n rough hOUSf!. Ni:.1W 

is the time to plant your Ild'fcrtise ments in 
productive soil. 

ALTONA TUNES. 
Ge.o. F. Thies has finished a fine Page-

16-48.20 fence around the home of Mr. Mor
ri~ I~mme and will do the same for Mr. 
KllSS this week; 

Corn planters are going out of the Altona 
!,?plement shop as fast as they came in. 
t huts the way fanners don't waste time with 
your old plf\nter. Time is worth money, 

Wait hays for the,new barber shop, then 
you can' get your hair cut pompador. . 

Henry Holden made'an over land trip to 
Pilger lnst Monday to take his last years 
growtn of hair to market. 

Mrs. I\.largret Schuet and children and 
Miss Mary Seelmeyer came up from ;looper 
Friday to visit with MI". Geo. Benes and 
Mrs. G· F. Thies. 

Fred Trendier lost one of his best horses 
l'lst week. .. 

Bert and PalHling: hauled out five loads 
('oods from 'VisneI' Tuesday. 

BRIEFS. 
Planting- Corn and housecleaning is the 

order of the day. 

A light rain fell here Sunday morning. 
Mis~ Anna Ryan spent·· Saturday and Sun. 

day With her parents at Wisner. 
Some of my frienuli will be looking for n John Coleman tnok in the M. 'W. \V. Jec. 

wholesale roast of the Philleo family in this ture at W"yne MOlltl:lY evening'. 
co\umtl this wei""k, but I shall have tl) disnp. Peter Merton has cqmmcnced his ne'fi 
point them .. To tell the trnth, 1 have been hOllse half mile east of Altona. I 

A party of youug folks gath"'ered at the 
waiting about three years '0 discover a.yoor.l home of :\th. Damie last Sunday evening Rnu 
and substantial trait in lhn.l hranch of m}: reo a good time is reported, 

hui.)t1!, and when Ted-dy wouldn't take a Baldn~ powder sc a can at C. \V. 'Vorth's 
bluff from that big steel wre'nch I found it. John johnson and A. Routh were seen out 
Sa,y, 1 a.m glad l'm~ Htnixee\ up" in their in the fiel~l plnnting cum hdon.~ dnylight; 
relll\ioll'Jhip. and to show thn.t 1 am writing they ga.ve It np a.nd had n game of 7· up. 
ia flood.faith 1 herewith offer thl! pugilit>tic The Al~onn .. ~ark, Clarence Liveringhouse, 

t saYIi he Wishes It wouill lloCmin Sundays 10 
yanni ellow the ml\ni6c~nt salar, of two as to give the young hoys who have new 
d(~lIa~ ~er week to tAke the l;ositinn' uf buggies. a chance. but we thiuk E. I.. is 
fillbllnl'edhor un the UEMOntAT':::; staff'. speaking One word for himsel( and two (01' 

~ hinu;elf. No mistake. 

. A Pf.cny aood story is told to:tny_ on Edi- ~!i AlLert Lehmkuhl was crosSing a ditch 
t,he other clay h~ had the misfortunt: of fnll. 

: t.9~ McN.e-ar: Yestere!"y he, in compaoy',yith ing. in, and wns nearly drowned. lIe also 
llitk:'otlters, dr.wl -down near Wnk~ ... got Muck. 

, Ib<r. terrible 'bavoc to the .mil· A. Rootb went to the p. o. ihe other day 
the late "orm. to" report tlle' and r~cei\'ed n. beautiful box, nnd when open. 

, It was I,) dry' at the cd he fl.lu~d its confeuts wel"e only an- old 
wilbhone. Hut when he returned home 1. 

.!ht M~Neal couldD,'1 im •.. J. ~"nted to trade him a t.am of horse. for 
I~k 'without trying it ,and A. n.. !laid, he WOUldn't take: • fnrm. 

Now! 
Gr.in 1,100king fine her •. 

BRe:NNA BI'tIEFS. 

partment of agriculture but: we bave 
learned whether Jone. paid :tbe freliht 
Dot. 

Perry Benshoof our asaessor wu lntemew
farmers this week. 

Mi .. BUIIOD, who teache •. the scbool at 
Dil. 29 spent Sunday at her home in Wayne. 

Conduct your liYel 10 that thl. world may 
\>e bett~r for you having lived in it. Evident
ly that IS what .some of the men 9( this loe.-. 
tion thinks lIy the w1 that they reed the 
stray dogl wwder an Ihot. 

A very niee rain reli Sattuday and Sunday 
was I:ood (or the small grain 'and 

but not very good for tbe Bicycles. 
If reports will be true, by the way, as to 

steam out.fits going to be turned out there 
will ~~~;~fl.a commotion amongst the ani~ 

If weather permits, the largest part of the 
corn will be planted tilis week in this local. 
ity. 

Nick Baker returned from 'Omaha Satur
day where he had been with 'his fat cattle. 

Geo. Thies of Altona WOi in Wayne I .. t 
Saturday on' hl,Jsiness. 

Charles Worth sports a cowboy hat since 
he has dilposed of his fat cattle. 

After the boys iet througb with the Fili
pinos it would be a good thing for the iOv
ern ment to turn them loose on the peddle .. 
that invade our streets nowadays. ~ 

Abram Gildersleeve came up from Laurel 
last Sunday to attend the service at 
church. 

Fred.Van Dorman, '.Mose Damme and 
Dick Ritz drove theh cattle'to Winside lait 
Thursday where they wlll be pastured this 
summer. 

Neyer chase a He. Give it time and it will 
run itself down. . 

It was reported. that there was to be a baic 
ball nine at or near Altona, but" it 

yOifr"'~penCir -p~usber 
at home, we can give you no details·. 

Our daily prayers are: "0 Lord, deli~~~ us 
from the dail~._visits of peddlers and agenti.." 

CARROLL NEWS. 
Mrs. Geo. C. Merrill has gone to Peru, 

Neor, where !the-will take a COurse in music 
and drawing" 

August Lohberg lost a good horse by 
~ightning on Sunday evening, loss covered by 
lnsurance. 

Wm. Klnpmeier who went from here to 
Mora, Minnesota, last spring writes a 
here that the mosquitos there are fQrming a 
trust and says he expects he will be obliged 
to call on his friends here for assist;lQce be. 
fore the summer is over. 

G~o. Bailey has comme.nced the erection 
of a. nice dwelling house on his lots south 
the M. E. church. 

It has developed that most of the eheny 
trees Ion thts part of the' county are detid- or 
badly injurec.l and ·the loss is keenly felt by 
those who have spent lots of time and money 
in growing. them. 

Eugene Blakesley hns erected a lla~ pole 
on, t~e A. O. U. W. hnll that looms up above 
any In town. 

Lawyer Kimball visited relatives here over 
Sunday and returned to Wayne all Monday 
much refreshed aftel' his recreation. 

A small tornado put in an appearance 
south of the old Brown place, which is two 
miles enst of Ca~roll, on Tuesday evening .• It 
struck some outbuildings on this place which 
were demolished,.doing nbout $100 worth of 
damage; it then traversed northward nnd 
came in con.1act with Charles Nairn's wind. 
mill which it 'completely demolished. It also 
moved his large bam off its foundation and 
tore down a double corn crib; touched one 
c?rner of his large house but did not do 
much dOomage to it. He plnces hii loiS at 
$300 which i5 partly covered by insuranae. 
The tornado then passed northeastward and 
di~appeared from view. It was viewed 11y 
most of the Carroll people nnd although a 
small one presented anything but a pleasing 
appearance. During the time it was .watch. 
ed from here it Iaised from the' earth several 
times anqrit is probably due to this fact that 
more damage was not done. . 

The village organized a few days 8ij!O Wilh 

H. Bassford ns chairm.1nj F. A. Herry, clerki 
Gcorl:;t: Merrill, treasurer; (jcorge Yaryan, 
street commissioner. J. P. \ViIl is chief of 
the fire department and F. A. Berry, assist. 
ant chief. AU nre interested in the upbuild
ing of the town and arc working in harmony 
antI the interests of the town will be carefully 
guarded. 

HOSKINS. 
Eph 'of the Republican .ay" "The D~Mo, 

crat has a poet on its force that hat a head on 
him or her that ought to make whatever it is 
famoui. Last week's pro(hlction was lome. 
thing wonderfu~." This insult, we tl)ean 
compliment, of Cunninghams'o inspired the 
poet thnt him, her or it immediately broke 
forth in poetry: "'O, if we owned that Ephri. 
am, dear, we would never take hi. 11lS5-we 
would give the old mule lots or rope and tU(n 
him out to grass." 

Shannon shippeu hogs the first or the 
week . 

George Harrigfeldt shipped cattle Sunday. 

There wns n party at Mr. Ransdell's h~ 
Saturday evet:'i~ honor of his 50th birth. 
day. AU pr~spent a ,'cry pleasant even. 
ing. 

I.enn 'and Augusta Schroeder were out 
near NOffolk Wednesday visitin& at the borne: 
of their sister, Mrs. Nichols. 

Our dressmaker, Miss Krouse, who haa 
room~ over the postoffice has put in a nice 
new stock of millinery goods., Call anti see 
them. The ,081y way to huild ~p.a to'f!II is 
to patronize home d.ealers. 

Wtu:!l Inth. coune 'of'human lif~ IW, J. Weatherholt i. in Stanton county 
, ' .' .' " . F\v.;'tbilll" .b ........ wi\!> ~are I this week. '. 10.... IIDusual .1.· To"whnia GO' eak 0( ho . 

''PUt · ... eek. £Qr r' 8",... when !.~.Wh.;:. m you speak, Th~ seh~1 will giv~ an ice' cream .,upper 
.. . .... "", ..... ,_ . jandloteraryprogramMaY 21. AUmvtted. ':&.oIn5 On In: ...... n"$"", __ wed< or .lse we are too, , 
re '!*of to look It-'"1'. '. Mrs: W. J. Weatherholt aoo Jennie Wad-

PORers., '~Q';'1e4 well and Geo.n p. • dell WOre omonll the Norfolk : vi.itorl Wed-
, Atto'e..;.... . . . '. ,.e .. eters .. rove I n.ldey , ' 

. • ....... :. ~.",f, Qtllie to a<>lklu last . !)ltIlday where . '. . 
-..,' III. :~t"Ji" •. ellIWd put_ for th.' IUDlmel". . "'\lJlnday .Ye.mng, May 'of,! Rev. Ph"'" 

•• b~re!l. : ...... ~ .... ' •... \19 ...... t •... '.II&.~ ... .tb. farm.... aro tec~Mng wll1\old ,.Nt.",es at the M. E,! eIIureh. 
w~""':. ~,t~~~Iiib"\kHlo.(ro"l t"~ U .•. ij •. d~-. RIlY QJ~ w" a\ NO:fol~ ~T' . 

I 

(aFriagesand Pfiaetons· 
IN NORTH ·NEBRASKA~._-;.../ 

..... •• ; ....... ; ... GRADES AND PRICES TALK 

---CALL AND GET THEM---

CR'ARY &~;FLEMING· 
Real Eltate Trans ters 

As reported by I. W.· Al ter, abstract:, 
or, Wayne, Nebraska. 
Frank naly to F C Keenan, s t 

of. w 1, 34-25-' ............. $ 2800 
R E K Mellor to Wm Mellor, n 

w t, 12·25-3.. . . ..... . 00' .... 

Stakl of Nebraska to W H Bel-
leklr, net, 9-27-2 ......... .. 

Henrv J Selven to .John C Cap
oklns, n .. t, 15-27 -3 .......••. 

Nellle Ament to Wm Piepen
stock, lot 7, blk 22, Woyne .. 

D S Estabrook to Robt 'Fenske 
n w t, 80-26-2 ..... 00 ........ . 

HelWig :r:ilndel to Paul Nindel, 
e 1 lots 4, 5, 6 blk 23, Wayne 

Geo C Wilbur to·John A Wil-
bur, e t n w t, ~6·27-3. '... .. , 

Wllbur GuV Rand F P to Jno 
A 'Wilbur, e t n w t, 26-27·3 

EV9rett & Waite to L C ToI-

2500 

1129 

3600 

500 

1400 

GBOQIST! 
15010 

Sireu by California 41112, 1st 
uam by Nulwood (;00, 2d dam oy 
Cuyler 100, 3d dam by Hamble
tonian 10, 4th dum by American 
Star 14, 5th dam -hy Young Mes
senger, 6th dam by Dinwiddie; a 
thoroughbred. . 

Chorist is a solid bay 
horse with black 

points. Stands IS! hands high. 

lers, lots 1 and 2, blk 12, Col
lege Hlll add Wayne ...... 

Matthias Jones to J ,A Jones 
lot 10 Blk 4, Carroll •.•.... , 

H~nrY·R:Beck·""tOAobi<f'S 
Klng.ton, s w t cif n eJ. and 

Weighs 1300 pounds. A model 
horse in style, action and breed-

200 inD'o 

50 ~A~SiT'-'$1~5": 
n w i-of 15·2'1-1 ... :'~7:-.. -

J Jeanper.t to F E E.ans, s W t 

This horse carries the blood of 
mOout,2:71; ufMalicrs 

of22-~-4 ....... '; ........... . 
Stakl of Nebraska John H 

Jones. at s ~ 1 of 14-26-1 ...•.• 

Jl.ud his second, third and fo 
4WO dams are in the great brood mare 
661, li~t. No better br~d horse living. 

M M Elting to IWbeoca J !tam
seY, e ¥.! 108'1, 2, 3. blk 7, 
Wayne, and e t lot 4 blk 11, 
C & B'a add to Wayne ..... . 

A I bertina Maas to Lud wig 
Ziemer, lot813 to 18 blk 12, 
Hoskins .................. . 

Helen C Crawford to E E Reed 
lot 9 Taylor's add to Wayne 

J T Bressler to Margaret E 
and A J Laughlin lot 10 Tay
lors add to Wayne .......... 

Erasmus E Reed to Fred Druhe 
n·¥.!s w i 2-27- 1. .....•.. ' .•. 

C W Reed to Albert' H Carter 
lot 9 out lot 1, B & P's add 

700 

150 

1500 

800 

1600 

Perry & Porterfield, 
Wayne, Neb. 

SHERIFF'S SALJ~. 

By v1rtue of an ord.er of sale, to me direct
ed, i!:<suod by the Clerk of the District 
Oourt of Wayne COUIlIY, NelJraskl\. UPOIl a 
decree I·end.ered therein at lh~ Mav, 
1S9t1, term tbel'POf, 1ft an action pendinri 10 
said conrt wherein Edward (olel'ard wali 
plaintiff and. John S. I,ewjs Jl', Kat- )' 
LeWis,S, R, McOonnell and 1. C, McOonnell 
wero dofendants. I wtt!. on tbe l:!th 
day of June, 1809, at ill O't:lllck a. Ill" I\.t 11w 
doOi' of (he ornot) of tlw Chnk: of tmid ('omt, 
in the court hOllse In \Vnyuu, in !;ltld coun
ty. sell 1,0 the hlKh.'~t uldrlfll" fot' (lflHh, tlw 
following descl'lbf'ttl l't'ld .e.'itaLo" to Wit: A 

to Winside ............ ; .... . 
Winside Mil' Co to C W Reed 

lot 9, out lot I, B & P's add 

Ji.~;~~~nt~tl3~:\~~w~~f,~pq;~~tpe~"t~!st;(:\~f;i: 
~l~~'\~a~~n~g~:u~\~~ ~~~;~~t~~!~~l~~~:::)!:l 

20 aM follows: Beginnlt:lg I\t·'n POlllt ~H5 feet 
floutb of the NOJ·th-E&st COl'nel' of the ';onth 
El\st qual'tel"of said foIeMlOlI 13, thence ~outh 
on~eOLlon tin8 29;) ~'e(\t, thl:'.lIce WCllt !;:~7 

80 i:~~I~t~l~raOc~ ~,r~~l~~~ n1~~~' (:~6~~i. n~l1a'4~~~: to Winside ................. : 

FOR RENT. 

Two office rooms over the Ortb drug 
atore, vacant Mar 1st. Apply to 

JIbs. B. J. KASS. 

Stanoaro HOrS6 
6a~16 fOoO. 
D. W. St\t\w, 

anO 

ot K"l'ound 200 feet long f~,tSf. aud Wt'st alJd 
150fet't wide nOJth Qild SQuth in the North 
Kastcornel'ot laid land, liertltolore 80ld and 
conveyed); tog~.ther with 1 he engino, lJotl~r. 
urick rnakin" machine, tools and applih.ncel! 
and buil<llugs of al1 kinde upon ~U id d~H. 
cribed land to satisty 1 he atOl"f'Sl{id dece en, 
the amount due the·I·eon being S:?JfI<J,15 with 
Intarelit At li pel' cent from .Ma.y 9Lh, ItlW, and 
(·O.tM and accruing costs. 

Dated lit Wayne. Netn'tI.."Ika, this 1:!t11 day of 
Mtty, J'-99. J. M, CUEHRY, 

.sheriff 

ORIH,l{ OJ<' lIEARINO ON 
PETITION FOR APPOINT

MENT OF AfnUXIS
TIL\TOU. 

In the County Court of \\ nyne County. 
Nt:lbrailka.. : 

Sole Agent for \\l'-ayne County. ~~tI.~~t~f o~el~~~;~~e : s~ 
'1'0 tile next of kin and heirs and to all 

The Standard Food is in general 
use in aU parts of tbe country 
where it ba~ been well intro· 
duced. It is fed in small quitn

'tities with grain, aud builds up 
. the appetite in fine shape, as-

sisting in the digestion of the 
food. Try it once and you will 
'be well pleased with the results. 

perliuU8 intel'PBted in Uk estate of Harriet 
bf. Mack. ne White, deceLls{;'(i: 

On reading the petH~on of H. n. Crawford 
praying tbat the admini'-tration of !'.a.id "'~_ 
tate lJe I"ranted to F. M. Skeen fiS adminl •. 
tratOl". It is herebv ordered that you, and 
a.ll pers'}ns tnt'~relited in said maltel', may. 
an(l do, anpf'al' Ilt thti t"ountv VOIl!"!, 10 he 
held i a and fur H!\i<l COlluty, ou I h~ ;~18L- IIny 
of MI\Y. A. H., l~H. at 1U O'ClCWk .\. ~I.,lu 
Hhow Ctnl~(" It noy thl~l"u hH, why tlte mayl'l' 
at thfl Jl~lltioncl' ... lIould nuL l.lt"! I{n~JJled. unO. 
thnt J1IJt.jC!1 uf tho P Jlltlj'flcy of sltld 1'10' itlor. 
ami tll"'l, tlHl hCJ:lrin'l therl~i.lr be! given to all 
ponlolHI illtel'c~ten in !-jalll Dllltl~l" toy plllJ-
lielllllg f\ CUllY of this O}"rlel' in the Nel)l'ItHka 

For particulars, or 
ftlod, call or address me 
Side, Ncb. 

for the ~~~~O~(l;~~t~, ,W~.;~l~hll~~: w ~~J~~:~!o~~:jent;~e~I~ 
t 

'

n° prior to ~aid day of bearing. 
a r, 111-

1 
\"'itne~s my htlnd. 'lo(l seu.l of, said cnurt, 

this 10th day of Ma.y. A. D. 189!J. _ 
1::oE. II. IU;NTER. :JountyIJudge. 

'slJuIJn~g nug 
)JUU UOIlOW LllrJoW . 

·~UIIPUW JUfA\~ 
DOS 11M 'W J~I~~IJM 
E. P .. OLMSTED & ~CO. 

Wayne, Neb .• Atren ... 

Season Of 1899. 
A, foll(l\vs: At Mark Jeffery's 
on Mondays, at LaPorte Tuesday 
noons at Will. Agler'", Tuesday 
evenings at :.\10I't :\IcManigaJ's, 

Thursdays at II, my Boling's, and 
bOlturdays at .. Hichard's ham in 
Wayne. 

Terms (llId Conditions: 
~$J.~~~ inoillc foal. Any per-
SOil ~cl1ing (l1' removing mares 
must settle f,.r service of horse. 

(- ..-. ...-. ..-. ...-. ...-. ~~'V'- ..-. ~ ~ ..-. ...... ~ ~ ..-. ...-. -, 
~~~~'~~...",...~ ....... ~ 

. 6nool6' , 
f~ODI6 

BOODles 

~'~~~'~~~~'~~"~~~~~~'''t,\\~(),,~~. 
':-Wagons at:td' all Kinds 

of Machinery at 
• I I 

,. 

WAR PRICES 

" .. 

, , 


